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COAL CODE LACKS 
FINAL ACCEPTANCE

Operators Work Over Prob
lems Dots After 2 o’clock 
This Morning; Ratification 
Expected Shortly.

MCCLUSKEY HOME, 
TIRED BUT HAPPY

Washington, Sept. 16.— (A P )— 
Soft CO I ’s N R A  code today still 
lacked final accepteince by opera
tors of this basic industry, but 
Hugh S. Johnson predicted ratifica
tion was onlv a matter of hours.

The fu ll text oi the code was on 
paper. I t  had the approval of the 
industry’s committee of 18 leading 
producers. But President Roose
velt’s desire to have the charter 
ready for signature last night was 
blocked when a three-hour meeting 
proved insufficient to obtain the 
endorsement o f the individual oper
ators and coal associations repre
sented on the committee.

This , needed ratification was ex
pected by Johnson early today as 
direci;pr8 of the Smokeless Appa
lachian Coal Association and the 
Northern Coal Control Association 
gathered tc continue their study of 
the completed code. The operators 
recessed after 2 o’clock this morn
ing, for a few  hours sleep.

One leading member o f these two 
Important associations, w h o s e  
members produce about half the 
nation’s coal tonnage, said they 
were ready to accept the code ap
proved by the committee. Most of 
the other associations pre9eot were 
represented as ready to sign.

Long Negotiations
Final approval w ill close more 

♦Tiaw two months o f negotiations 
and was expected by the adminis
tration to end the strike o f western 
Pennsylvania miners, who walked 
out in protest against delayed wage 
increases.

President Roosevelt cancelled 
week-end plans to await the bitu
minous coal agreemant. He also 
vetoed a statement agreed on by 
N R A ’s labor and industrial ad
visory boards seeking to interpret 
labor’s collective bargaining guar
antee in the recovery law.

Mr. Roosevelt was represented as 
believing the law’s language per
m itting employes "ho««?e their 
own representatives Ivas clear and 
fair, and that any further attempt 
at interpretation would only com
plicate the existing situation be
tween labor and industry.

750,000 Jobs In Month
Prominent in the N R A  picture 

was Secretary Perkins estimate' 
that 750,000 workers returned to 
jobs in the month ended August 
15, and that payrolls Ir 89 o f' the 
major manufacturing industries in
creased $12,000,000.

Numerous other code negotia
tions in progress at Recovery head
quarters virtually marked time.

Part of today’s coal task was 
the labor contract discus

sions in progress between Appa- 
Isuihian commercial operators and 
the United Mine Workers o f Am er
ica.

The code, as finally written by 
the operators, provided a forty- 
hour work week and s minimum 
pay scale ranging from  $5.63 in 
Montana to $3.75 for southwestern 
states. Alabama and western Ken
tucky, which have demanded even

(Continued on Page Tw o)

MONEY IS READY 
BUT JOBS ARE NOT

Local Ace Runner Won 13 
of 18 Races on His Unique 
European Trip.

Joe McCluskey, Manchester’s out
standing contribution to the world 
of sports, returned last night after 
a successful summer campaign 
through Europe’s athletic centers as 
a member o f the American track 
and field team. Attempts to get in 
touqh with the famous long distance 
runner at his home at AO Foster 
street this morning proved imavail- 
ing, as Joe was enjoying well-earn
ed slumber. His father volunteered 
the inform atics that Joe was “pret
ty tired but had had a wonderful 
time.’’

McCluskey, the first distance run
ner selected for these foreign trips 
in non-Olympic years, won Lhirteen 
o f his eighteen races. On his ar
rival in New York yesterday on the 
Bremen, with Johnny Morriss and 
Ivan Fuqua, other members o f the 
team, McCluskey said that Max 
Syring o f Germany, the one nmner 
whom he could not conquer, “has the 
greatest ‘kick’ o f any disUmce nm
ner I  have seen. He beat me once by 
ninning the last 400 meters in 58 
seconds, and another time he ran his 
last 100 yards in about 12 seconds.” 

-ftrought Piece of News 
The trio of returning athletes ad

vanced the informatiem that Paavo 
Nurmi o f Abo, Finland, the great
est distance runner of all time, is 
turning professional today, running 
his first race in Paris. No word of 
Nurmi’s professional venture h is 
been received here through the 
regular news channels, but the 
American athletes were sure of 
what they had read and learned in 
Paris when they competed there 
last month.

McCluskey, Morriss and f\iqua,' 
who remained behind after four 
other members o f the .team return
ed to this countlry last Cionth, le ft 
Turin, Italy, to make boat connec
tions the day before the Beccali- 
Lovelock race, in which Beccali tied 
the 1,500 meter world mark of 
3:49.2. They were unanimous in their 
belief that Glenn- Cunningham o f 
Kansfis, a fellow  tourist who return
ed earlier, would beat Beccali and 
Lovelock at any distance, any time, 
anywhere.

Home For a Week 
McCluskey was scheduled to run

Armed Students Show Faith In New Cuban Regime GALES LASHING COAST;
STORM ON WAY NORTH

Hartford Leads State 
In Crashes o f Autos
Hartford, Sept 16.— (A P )—-Hart-^New 

ford with 116, had more motor ve
hicle accidents in August than any 
other city ir Connecticut, accord
ing to Information obtadned from 
the State Motor Vehicle Depart-, 
ment. There were 1,316 in the en
tire state, a slight Increase over 
the 1,248 for August in 1932.

This yeaur’s accidents, involved 
injuries to 1,093 persons, 235 of 
whom we e children and 860 adults.
Death came t 45 of them, nine 
children amd 36 adults.

Bridgeport followed Hartford 
with 108 accidents amd New Haven 
came third with 97. Other cities 
were reported as follows: Danbury 
16; East Hartford 15; Greenwich 
43; Manchester 13; Meriden 20; 
Middletown 15; New Britain 24;

fMOdoD. 25; Norwalk 37; 
N o r w i c h  23; Staunford 33; 
Torrington 9; Waterbury 43 and 
West Hartford 6.

Registrations for August totalled 
9,145, an increause over athe same 
month the yeaL previous when 
there were 7,083 registiations tadc- 
en out. Duiini^ the pact eight 
months 329,094 reg;Iatrations were 
tnirwn out 8S against 334,970 for 
the same period of months In 1932.

There were 7,959 accidents over 
this perlo ' as compared with 9,076 
for the same period the year previ
ous. Thus fa r this yeatf the acci
dents have resulted in mjuries to 
6,887 persons, 1,05>4 o whom were 
children amd 4;953 of whom were 
adults. Death took 287 of them of 
whom 52 were children amd 235 
adults.

Here is am impressive and sinister demonstration o f stu dent sentiment In Cuba. Shown on the steps o f 
Havama University are some of the young men who h ave been issued rifies and ammunition, and they seem 
to be ready to 'g o  Into action in support of the Grau San Martin regime. W ith most of the army unpaid, 
and revolt smoldering in various sections of Cuba, the new government became largely dependent upon 
citizen sympathizers such as those pictured here.

WELLES HOLDS PARLEY 
WITH CUBAN STUDENTS

MINE SntKE AREA 
IS QUIET TODAY

(Continued on Page Tw o)

EXPERTS EXAMINE 
CHRISTIAN’S PISTOL

Are Trying to Link Up Sus 
pect Will) Murder of 
Bridgeport Taximan.

Sec. Ickes Growing Impa
tient Over Delays Over 
Public Works Plans.

Washington, Sept. 16.— (A P ) —  
The public works administration Is 
growing restive in the face of out
side Interference, which it holds are 
delaying imreasonably the actual 
starting o f much construction work 
for which money has been allotted.

What steps wUl be taken to rem 
sdy this situation remains to be an- 
aounced but it Is 'mown Secretary 
[ekes, the public works Eulminis- 
crator, is impatient about these de- 
ays, particularly because he regards 
hem as largely outside his control.

Cmises of Delay
Public works officials class these 

Mitside interferences generally as;
Political efforts to cause uneco- 

omic expenditures;
Inefficient applications;
D ilatory tactics Ijy recipiehts o f 

funds in letting contracts;
Attem pts of contractors to avoid 

Aonding;
Attem pts o f contrEustors to elim- 

nate competition bidding and the 
kilure o f many communities to find 
lut what information and Eurtion is 
equlred by the public works admin- 
stration.

The Eulminlstration Edso feels that 
here is considerable mlsunderstand- 
ng of the size of its tiuik.
I t  was no simple job. Secretary 

ekes’ friends explained, to set up 
n instrument for the expenditure 

, f  so huge a sum ew $3,300,000,000. 
lever before, except in war time, 
as so Isuge a job been undertEdeen 
gr the government.

Bridgeport, Sept. 16.— (A P )— 
The report o f firearms experts on 
the nickel-plated .32 caliber revol
ver found at the farm  near Platts
burgh, N. Y., where New York state 
police arrested John Christian els a 
suspect in the murder of George 
Butler, Bridgeport taxicab driver, 
was awaited today by Bridgeport, 
and Fairfield police and County De
tective W illiam  S. Kearns eas one of 
the most important fEictors in the 
investigation. Bullets fired from  it 
Eire being checked with the murder 
bullets.

A t the same time detectives were 
checking Christian’s alibi which he 
says Tyill prove he weui nowhere 
near Bridgeport at the time o f the 
killing lEist ye£u*. Christian has 
told police that about that time he 
had been “ thumbing rides” through 
western MEUsaebusetts, southeast
ern New York and the northwestern 
pEurt o f Connectiept.

On the morning o f July 31, 1932, 
the day Eifter the killing, he sudd, he 
arrived in Plattsburgh Euid stayed 
there until August 3, when'he went 
to Glens Falls, N . Y . I t  was on 
that day he talked with George 
Smith, father of Mrs. ClEU’ence Dor- 
vee, who was tEdcen into custody at 
the same farm  with Cfhristian sev- 
erEd days Eigo. During his conver
sation, be made the remark con
cerning the murder o f Butler that 
“ they’ll never get the soldier who 
did it,”  which EU'oused Smith’s sus
picions.

TREASU RY BALANCE

Washington, Sept. 16,— (A P )—  
The position o f the Treasury on 
September 14 was: Receipts $13,- 
153,495.99; expenditures $U,919,- 
30337; balance $1,177,762,077.96, 
Customs receipts for the month 
$14,105,594.58.

Receipts fe r the fiscal yeEu: (since 
July 1) $486,642.40032; expendi
tures $733,068,22834 (including 
$262,464,504.41 for emergency re
lie f); erecss of expenditures $246,- 
415,827.42.

Envoy Tells Them U. S. Ma
rines Will Be Landed if 
American Lives or Prop
erty Are Menaced.

HavEina, Sept. 16.— (A P ) —'Am- 
bEissador Sumner Welles, held a long j 
secret session today w lth»a commit- | 
tee o f the studefet directorate, 
staimch supporters of President 
Grau San Martin.

This was the ambsasador’s first 
contEwt with the new government, 
Eind came at a time when Grau SEin 
Martin, in another closed meeting, 
told his strongest opponents he 
would not accede to their demands 
that he resign the presidency, to 
which he ascended less than a week 
ago.

Welles WEW said by a student 
spokesman to have expressed ap
proval of the directorate’s pro-gov
ernment progTEim.

The ambassador le ft the confer
ence apparently well plesaed but 
did not comment. A  student repre
sentative said Welles had sought an 
explEuiation of criticism directed at 
him in some quarters and had denied 
rumors he was protecting 500 army 
and navy officers entrenched in the 
nationEil hotel.

No Intervention .
The student spokesman quoted 

the Ambswsador as saying there 
would'be no American Intervention 
in Cuba, although it is possible 
AmeiicEm Marines may be landed if 
the lives EUid property o f Am erl- 
cEins in Cuba are menaced, .

Welles and the committee met in 
the home o f Edusurdo ChlbEis, secre
tary o f public works under Carlos 
Manuel de Cespedes, whose return 
to the Presidency is sought by the 
officers in the hotel.

Afterwards, students took posi
tions near the hotel.

They said the government had 
been informed that the besieged 
officers planned to start firing on 
the 500 soldiers and students who 
held them vlrtuEd prisoners in the 
fortress like hostelry.

Secret Societies Busy 
Meanwhile powerful forces, in

cluding the ABC Emd OCRR secret 
societies, the Nationalist followers 
o f Col. Carlos Mendieta, Emd sup
porters of form er President Msmlo 
G. Menocal, during a protracted 
session, insisted be make way for a 
new government o f National scope.

The meeting o f the opposition 
factions, failed to reach an accord 
the president |umounced. Another 
meeting w ill be conducted Sunday 
afternoon.

The executive said he did not 
want to see blood shed Eit the ho
tel because msmy o f the dissident 
officers were his personEd friends.

Nevertheless, machine guns, field 
artillery pieces and other weapons 
were trEdned on the hotel by Grau 
SEm Martin’s soldiers.

17 Aw ait Trial
Seventeen followers o f the re

bellious CaptEdn Fernando Anm, 
meEmwhlle, were in CabEma fortress 
awEdting trlEd. They were brought 
here yesterday from  PlnEm del Rio 
pirovlnce where they were said to 
have revolted against the Eulminls- 
tratlon.

Aran Emd three lieutenants were 
not arrested, reports from  PinEm del 
R io said, because they surrendered 
on the condition their punishment 
be lim ited to resignations from  the

. . . .Adding to the tenseness o f the 
situation, were indioations there had 
been no Improvement in the labor 
unrest throughout the island.

In Em a p p ^  to the popuhuse Grau 
San Martin bid fo r the support of 
Cuban laboring clEUBses and promised
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State Police on Guard in 
Uniontown, Pa., Where 
17 Were Shot Thurs^y.

JAILER NOW HELD 
FOR AIDIMG RAHiY

NORTH CAROLINA CITIES 
h ard  h it  b y  HURRICANE

Secret Service Men Discover 
Who Bought Saw That 
Convict Used to Escape.

New Bern Already Inundat
ed With Full Force of 
Storm Still to Be Felt—  
All Wires Are Down.

Unlontown, P el, Sept 16.-^(AP) 
—Armed with riot'sticks, vigilEmt 
state police today kept watch over 
the southwestern Pennsylvania mine 
strike are awhile operators and 
N R A chiefs in Washington pushed' 
the soft coEd code toward comple
tion.

W ith quietude restored among 
more timn 30,000 nfiners on ‘.‘holi
day” state officials hoped for a quick 
accord on a working agreement that 
would send the men bEick to the pits 
by Monday.
To accomplish this, lesulers of local 

unions Eissert, the code must contain 
recognition o f the United Mine 
workers o f America.

It  was these leaders who CEdled 
the “holiday” this week as a pro
test against delay over the code, and 
who set up Em insistent demand for 
union recognition.

Quiet During N ight 
The quiet that prevailed yester

day, after Thursday’s violence in 
which 17 men were woimded by gun
fire and more than a score injured 
Emd beaten, continued during the 
night.

Saturday, normally a non-work
ing day in the bituminous coal fields, 
began peacefully, with no attempts 
to open mines Emd with only skele
ton picket lines ou duty.

The presence o f the gray-helmeted 
state police, directed by Governor 
Gifford Pinchot to protect strikers 
as well E» property, helped bring 
about a cessation o f disorder.

Miner Oashes
Onp pick'pt was shot in the leg Emd 

another .miner was beaten in two 
;mhu>r clasheb yesterday but with 
<opbrators making no effort to open 
the mines, there was no repetition 
•of Thursday’s violence,

*1716 “holiday” movement continu
ed to spreEid through the southwest
ern section, but it was checked in 
Cambria coimty where some 1.500 
miners returned after being out one 
day.'The men heeded the Euivice of 
their leaders to resume work pend
ing completion of the code.

&  the coimties ot Washington and 
Westmoreland, however, many of 
the mines closed, while in Fayette, 
where the “holiday” began, irirtuEd- 
ly  every colliery is down.

Dallas, TexEis, Sept 16 .-^ (A P )— 
Tom M ^ o n , night jailer and Gro
ver C. Bevill, Edias Jack BevEd, were 
held here today in connection with 
the escape of Harvey BEdley, south
west desperado, from  the Dallas 
county jEdl Labor Day.

Manion tacea a chsmge he "volun-

(Continaed on Page Tw o)

^APAN W O ED  KEEP 
FRIENDS WITH U. S.

New Foreip  Minister De
clares Friendship Is of the 
Greatest Importance.

Tokyo, Sept. 16.— (A P )—  Kokl 
Si Hirota, Japan’s new foreign min
ster, in an interview today said 

“The JapEmese nation and I  person
ally attach the utmost importance 
to the friendship between Japan and 
America.”

He added, however, that “before 
answering a question whether a new 
Japanese-AmeriCEm treaty, either 
of arbitration or o f non-aggression 
is necessary, I  would require fur
ther time to study the relations of 
the two countries.”

Hirota, on Thursday succeeded 
the veterEm Count UchidEU Deny
ing newspaper reports of an inten
tion to replace Katsujii Debuchi as 
ambELSsador to WEishington, Hirota 
said: “I  have no thought of any
such thing. Mr. Debuchi is my 
close friend.”

The foreign minister, in a state
ment to foreign correspondents, 
SEdd:

“While we should remain on the 
best terms with Edl nations, pcurtic- 
ular attention must be psdd the re
lations with our three great imme
diate neighbors, China, Soviet Rus
sia, and the United States.”

He added th a t'if China “would 
take correct cognlzEuice o f the sit
uation in MEmchukuo, Sind-Japan 
ese relations would immediately im 
prove.”

He referred non-committEdly to 
the prospect' o f a qon-aggression 
pact with the Soviets.

“There appears to be no immedi
ate necessity for Such a pact,”  he 
Eusserted, “but persouEdly I  am not 
opposed to one.”

‘Heavy Necking** Is Out 
For The Coming Season

Chicago, Sept 1 6 .r-(A P )— To be^ Among other thing' she said she

RECOVERY PROGRAM 
PRAISED AT GENEVA

In Mexico Six Dead, 50 Hurt, 
2,000 Homeless —  North 
Carolina Reports Floods 
^V irgin ia Expects Gales 
to Reach There Later in 
Day—  Two Drowned Ofi 
American Coast

a real Kxfis' success d tt^ g  the 
coming wintor season g<-ls aot 
go in for “heavy necking.”

This interesthig bit o f advice 
with other tipe on what to do and 
what not tc do was given out by 
Miss AUce-Leone Moats New York 
debutante o f 1929, as she Eurived in 
Chicago to see the W oild ’s FEdr.

H iss Moats became somewhat o f 
an authority on the subject of eti-' 
quette when she wrote a book en
titled, “N o m ce O itl Swears.”

would EUlvlse the 1988 girl to have 
a graceful.memory and be ^ le  to 
forget little  indiscretions. If they
are not repeated.

And above all, she said, don’t 
speEdc to strangers—tmtil they 
speak to you. As a happy conclu
sion she added:

“You cEm do anything, IF  you 
can get away with it.”  She pls^ced 
plenty ot emphaitie on the 
however- '

Wilmlngrton, N . C., Sept. 16. —
__A. savage tropical hurricane

rofiured today at the door of the 
North Carolina coast, where a sec
tion Including the city of New Bern 
WE« reported Edready inundated.  ̂

A  rew rt from  the Coast Guard 
cutter Pamlico early to d ^  ^ d  
#tbe te h e s t tides on record tod  
^ e r e d  the city and 
front towns in the area w itii 

A  later messfiige reported distress 
in both New Bern and Morehead 
Qity, some 30 miles away.

XL 8ftid •
“Morehead « t y  cut o ff from  the 

rest of the world except by 
Guard radio station. Lash ^  by 60 
or 70 mile wind. No c i^ ^ t iM  or 
severe damage y «t r e p ^  d. H ^h- 
wavs and streets blocked by debra. 
New Bern waterfront six feet m der 
water. Wind of hurricane force. 
Full extent of damage unlmown. 
CoEist Guard dock, storehouse, gar
ages wEushed away.”

An amateur radio operator at 
Charlotte picked up a m ess^e w ly  
today from  an amateur at 
City, he reported, saying that a ty  
was partly imder water and that 
some were homeless at New Bern.

New Bern tod  its heaviest flo<^ 
damage since 1913, before commu^- 
cation lines went down last night. 
The nearby twin cities of Moora- 
head City and Beaufort and Ori
ental were fcEured to be in a s in u l» 
condition. A ll wires to those points 
were down Edso.

GIgahtio Tide*
The latest advisory o f the weather 

bureaus said the storm ex
pected to strike the North CaroUna 
S ^ t  early this morning M d Nor
folk, Va., about 2 p. 
gigantic tides preceded the heart of 
the storm Emd lEwhed the coast, 
causing two known deaths.

Grave fears for the coastal re
gion from Moorehead City t^ u g h  
Norfolk existed today, 'Vith the full 
force of the tropicEd intruder yet to
l̂ e felt. .

The two known storm victims 
were an unidentified seaman o f the 
Motorship Sun, swept overboard by 
mountainous seas off Hatteras, and 
a jie g ro  fisherman who drowned at 
RoEmoke IslEmd.

GuEU^nuui Lost
A  Coast Guardsnum, BSxter 

Berry was long overdue at Sea Is
land station after leaving Manteo 
by boat early yesterday. Fear was 
expressed he weui drowned.

Ships Emd small craft tod hera 
given ample wEumlng to seek port 
and hugged docks totoy.

Summer residents throughout the 
area tod  hastened to safety In 
towns while many natives spent a 
sleepless night in CoEwt Guard stâ
tions. , ..

A ll women Emd children in the v ll 
lEwre o f Portsmouth, N . C., »u th  of 
l^n teo , were taken to Coast Guard
stations. . , .

Latest reports from HatterM  told 
o f a barometer still falling at 28.10 
shortly before midnight and a 7Z
mile wind. . ,

"The house Fm talking from  u  
Bhaklng,”  said the Associated P ^  
correspondent at Menteo in a tele
phone message at midnight. Huge 
waves were roEUing over the beach 
there, he said.

Missed Soutii OaroUna
The fury of the storm missed the 

South Carolina coast, toward which 
it  was originally headed, and 1 ^ - 
mington, N. C., and its v lc in l^ . 
Heavy winds were reported but no 
dsunsge.

A  terse picture o f the storm as It 
beat Its way up the coast was te- 
esived at Charleston, in a rairo 
xuftSflftgfo from  CftptflJn Chostor BS. 
^ y lo r  o f the Frying Pan Lightship,

Head of International Labor 
Bureau Cafls Results Ob
tained Encouraging.

Geneva, Sept. 16— (A P )—  The re
sults achieved by President Roose
velt’s recovery progrwp were des
cribed today as distinctly en co u ^ - 
ing by Hsirold Butler, heEid o f the" 
InternEttional Lsbor Bureau.

“W e are intensely interested in 
the success of recovery measures in 
the United States,” he said in an in
terview, “because that success will 
have a very great, Emd perhaps de
cisive, effect on the general recov
ery of the world.

“Up to now it  is e-vldent that the 
measures tEiken have Eujhieved a 
substEmtiEd degree o f success, that 
unemployment has been diminished 
and that, consequently, Edthough 
there still are great difficulties to 
overcome, the results may be re
garded as distinctly encouraging.’ 

Questionnaire Sent 
Butler added that the bureau has 

just sent to the American govern
ment a questionnEdre such e«  was 
sent to all countries, which Eure to 
be the bases of the 1934 labor con
ference on the reduction o f hours. 

“We hope to receive a statement

By Associated Press

Tropical hurricEmes struck the 
Atlantic coEist yesterday and today, 
le ft at least six dead, 50 injured and 
2,000 homeless In the Tampico dis
trict of Mexico, Emd were reported 
to have swept away one amall city 
on the coEist of North CaroUnEU

SeverEd other towns were inuQ> 
dated Emd the storm which struck 
North Carolina rEiged on towEmd the 
Virginia coEmt.

Two persons were drowned off the 
AmerlcEm coEust and a third was 
missing in a boat.

Apprehension gripped Norfolk, 
Va., where the full fury of the storm 
WEUS expected to strike later in the 
day, CoEmt resorts there were being 
rapidly evacuated.

Gales and high tides swept over 
the coEist in EidvEmce o f devEistating 
winds.

EUghest Tide
A  coast guard cutter reported by 

wireless tlm t the highest tide on 
record had inundated New Bern, N . 
C., Emd flooded other waterfront 
cities.

W ires were down Emd one city, 
Morehead City, N . C., was cut oB 
from  the rest of the world, its roEuls 
blocked with debris Emd its com
munications stopped.

Ships hugged the coEust line. The 
seEis were described Em mountain
ous. The wind blew 80 to 100 miles 
an hour. TorrentiEil rains beat'Sown.

A  first report sent from  the o f
fice of PEm AmeriCEm Airways at 
Tampico, Mex., said that 32 were 
believed dead in that district. Later, 
corrected ad'vdcea reduced this num-

Heavy Bains
Cold rain that swept New York 

Emd the New Jersey coast for two 
days Emd nights slEickened eEmly to
day leaving mEmy streets and cel- 
lEirs flooded.

Heavy seas Emd high tide con
tinued to menEme New Jersey shora 
resorts and historic Barnegat lig h t
ship wEm in danger. The surf dEushed 
over projecting jetties to within five 
feet of its bEme.

CoEmt Guardsmen stood by on the 
beEu:h at DeEd, N. J., ready to shoot 
a line, if necessary, to six men on 
two barges Emchored a quEmter mile 
out. The bEirges were cut off from  
tow because o f the heavy sea.

XOmtimed on Page Tvrp)
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NEW MEXICO NEXT 
TO VOTE ON REPEAL

Democrats, Re^blicans and 
Progressives Unite to Aid 
WetCanse.

Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 16 —  
(A P ) —PoUtical lines, generally 
strong In New Mexico in any elec
tion, today were mere marks in the 
BHpd as Democrats, RepublicEms 
Emd Progressives joined 4n urging 
voters to put the state In the repeal 
pEUTEuie next Tuesday.

The dry forces declaring they are 
not discouraged mEule no predictions 
as to outcome of Tuesday’s election.

Spurred by a letter from  Post
master GenenU FEurley, National 
Democratic chalrmfm, prominent 
Democrats headed by Gov. Arthur 
SeUgman add Ed Swope, state 
Democratic chairman, appealed to 
members o f their party to vote 
overwhelmingly for r e p ^ . Farley 
urged pEurty lesiders to go to the 
polls and vote repeal Emd urge 
others to do likewise.

W orking Quietly
The RepublicEms and Progressives 

have been wmdring quietly to put 
the state In uie wet column. Re- 
pesdists predict the state w ill go 3 
to 1 fo r repeal of National and 
State prohibition laws.

Three del^ates to a state const! 
tutional convention to be held Octo
ber 19 will be elected to cast the 
state’s official vote on repeal or re
tention of the ma^iteenUi Amend-, 
m ent The voters also win decide 
whether to retain or rqject Article 
2S o f the State Oonstitutidn which 
made New Mexico dry in 1918.

In  aU but ei$^t o f the 81 cohntlea 
option election^ wUl be held 

Tuestey to decide ediethcr the indi
vidual counties shaU remain dry or 
penult sale o f Intonrioating Mquor.

W ASHINGTON W ARN IN G
WEishington, Sept. 16.— (A P ) —  

The Weather Bureau sEild today the . 
tropicEil dlsturbEmce was moifing up 
the AtlEmtic coEist near Cape Hat
teras, N. C., at 10 miles per hour 
Emd was expected to reach the 
southern New Jersey coast Sunday.

Caution weui advised Edl vessels 
in or neEu: the path of the storm 
which WEU3 described as o f gEde. pro
portions. The wind was blowing at 
75 miles per hour at Cape HatterEUS, 
N . Q

Unless the direction o f the storm 
chEmges, the bureau sEdd the center 
would not pEiss neEu: the capitid, but 
Washington would experience high 
winds.

Whole g£de warnings were ordered 
posted Edong the coe[^  north of the 
Virginia Capes to AtlEmtic City. 
NortheEist storm warnings were orr 
dered continued at BEdtimore and 
Philadelphia Emd north o f AtlEmtic 
Caty to Boston. SimilEu- warnings 
were directed from  north of. W il
mington, N. C., to Hattenm with 
whole gale wEumings between Hat- 
terEUi Emd Virginia Capes.

The Warning
The following Euiidsory WEunlns 

was issued by the Weather Bureau:
“Advisory 10 el m. Whole gale, 

warnings 10:30 on coast north o f -. 
^^gin la Capes to AtlEmtic City. 
Continue northeEtst storm .wEunings<' 
at Baltimore and PhllEulelphia and' 
north o f Atlantic C ity to Boston. 
Change to northwest storm wanw 
ing north o f W ilmington to Hat- 
terEm. Continue whole gale warn
ings nort’ o f Hatteras to V irginia 
Capes. Tropical disturbance o f 
great intensity centered near Gape 
Hatteras moving ' northward 10. 
miles per hour attended by ga le f 
over wide eurea Emd winds hurrl*’ 
rftnft force over cmisideralde area*'' 
(jenter w ill pass near or short dts- 
tEmce east o f Cape Henry, Va., lata 
this afterao<m o r ' early tomotroar 
and neEU- the southem New Jerssy 
coast Sunday.

•‘In addition to vdjole gales, un- - 
usuidly high tides win occur norOitx:
• " '-d  north o f Hatteras to the N ew  
Joaey coast Caution advised ves-*
aels in or nesu: the path.”  ?

8TOBM MOVES m iAK D
NorCoUc, Va., Sept 16.—( ^ )  — . 

Two cottages at WUlourtby, ,
ported unoccupied, toppled over 
day in the teeth at ai 48-mne galk f 
sdiioh swept the Vlxglhia •
the tropical hunlcaM saosM 
land. .

Weather Burssia

<•5
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PICKS A  POOR PLACE 
TO DRIVE OVER CURB

BGceman Standing There 
So Barry Gets Big Fine 
and Jail Term.

When John F. Barry, o f 24 North 
Fairfield street, drove his car over 
the curbing at North Main and 
Union s^pets Thursday night and 
nearly ran down Patrolman Walter 
noiMiAiiH he heaped a peck o f trouble 
on his own shoulders. The hours just 
previous to and immediately follow
ing his policeman jousting escapade 
proved to be a sequence that brought 
h<ni a 2100 fine and a 10 days jail 
s^tence when the facts were pre
sented in court his morning.

Denied Everything
Barry entered general denials of 

about everything that was offered 
as evidence against him and won 
himself a sharp scolding from Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson and a warning 
that he must tell the truth or suf
fer the consequences. Barry’s little 
driving error occurred at 10:15 
Thursday night. Patrolman Cassells 
caught the registration number and 
phoned police headquarters. Patrol
man Prentice, assigned to bring in 
the driver, could not find Barry at 
home.

A  search o f the highways found 
Barry on Burnham street but not 
in his car. When he told the police 
where his car had been mired on 
another section o f Burnham street 
the police fouhd Ben Roman on 
North School street in it and under 
the Infiuence oi intoxicants. Barry 
objected to being arrested and gave 
the policemen a battle beside calling 
them abusive names.

Blamed Friend
Barry then tried to lay the blame 

for driving the car on to Roman. 
Barry also gave the name o f O’Brien 
when first arrested. Roman said he 
had no license and never had driven 
Barry’s car. He admitted that both 
o f them had been drinking, first in 
Hartford in the afternoon and l^ter 
in Manchester.

Events piled up for the pair when 
a complaint W£us made at the police 
station by an East Hartford girl 
that she had been accosted by a 
iwAJi, driving an automobile, who 
was evidently drunk. ’The young 
woman said that she was driving 
toward East Hartford ’Thursday 
night when a car drove along side 
o f hers and tried to get her to stop. 
Ih e  driver told the girl that he had 
“plenty o f jakey.’’ Realizing she 
would have difficulty in avoiding the 
pursuers the girl turned towards 
Manchester. ’The other autoist con
tinued to try to stop her but she 
succeeded in reaching the police 
station.

Identifies Barry
The young woman agreed to ap

pear against the driver if her identi
ty was not disclosed. This the police 
agreed to and this morning she 
positively Identified Barrj' as the 
guilty driver. Barry in turn denied 
he had been on Center street ’Thurs
day night.

Investigation disclosed that Bsu:- 
ry had four previous police records, 
one o f them for driving a car while 
intoxicated. In Imposing sentence 
Judge Johnson said that he was tired 
o f hearing false testimony and that 
it would go hard with anyone who 
could not be truthful on the stand. 
Defended by Attorney George C. 
Lessner, Barry gave notice o f ap
peal and bond was fixed at $300. The 
bond was furnished by James J. 
Qulmi o f Buckland.

Because Roman had evidently 
tried to be truthful and assist the 
court in the case. Prosecuting Attor
ney WiWUiam J. Shea entered a 
nolle and it was granted.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HEAT IS ON ’TODAY at the Rubi- 

now Bldg., rent an apartment or 
room and enjoy the comforts of 
a heated building. See William 
Rubinow, 841 Main street.

w i Doeimnuir

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Jack Frost Sugar, ^  ^ O  Q
25-lb. s a c k ___

Carnation Milk,
3 tall ca n s ............... X  /  C

Blue Ribbon Malt Syrup, Hop 
Flavored, the Big C  O
3-lb. c a n .................... O ^ C

Del Maiz Niblets, O  C
2 c a n s .......................^ O C

Krasdale Mayonnaise, Q  C  ^
quart ja r .................* 0 0  C

Alcohol-Rub, <1 p j
pint bottle ............ X O C

Softasilk Cake Flour, o  C
pk?...............................^ O C

Italian Cook Salad Oil,
gallon can ...............O  V  C

Krasdale Chocolate Malt Fla
vored Syrup, large ^
1-lb., 6-oz. j a r ........  X O C

2-in-l Shoe Polish, ^  q
2 c a n s .....................  X 9 C

Half & Halt Tobacco, Q  g
pound t i n ...............O O C

Certo, o  ^
b o ttle ....................... lb  f  C

MAHIEU*8
GROCERY

/ 188 Spmca Street '

ABOUT TOWN
Present officers and the choir of 

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow are request^ to meet at 
the Masonic Temple Monday evening 
at 7 o’clock sharp for rehearsal.

The local Salvation Army .band 
will take part in the NRA parade in 
Hartford Tuesday evening. The lo
cal musical organization will march 
in the section given over to the Sal
vation Army unit in Hartford. The 
band will go to Lawrence, Mass., 
on October 7 and 8 to take part in 
a corps rally there under Major 
Charles Abbott, formerly at the lo
cal citadel.

Troop 3, Girl Scouts, will hold its 
first faU meeting Monday night at 7 
o’clock in the Nathan Hale school.

Miss Helen Gustafison at Maple 
street, who is in training at the 
Lynn hospital, is expected home to
day for the week-end.

Mrs. Frank Spencer o f North 
Main street and her son William 
are at the Century of Progress Ex
position, and will also visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Spencer at their 
Michigan farm  before they return 
to town. William who travels in the 
interest of a firm manufacturing 
tjdng mluihines used in federal 
banks and industrial offices, will' 
spend some time at the company 
headquuters.

Ernest Bromley o f Myrick’s, Mass., 
will play a violin solo tomorrow 
morning at the worship service at 
the North Methodist church. His 
selection will be “Cavatina” by 
Joachim Raff.

Irving E. August, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L August of 31 North Elm 
stieet and a school chum, John A l- 
vord from  Meissachusetts, visited 
the form er’s parents the past week 
before returning to school for their 
second year at Northeastern Uni
versity in Boston.

The Master Barbers’ Protective 
Association of ^Manchester will be 
represented by four delegates at 
the state convention to be held m 
New Haven tomorrow. The dele
gates from Manchester will 'be Vin
cent Farrand, Matthew Merz, Earl 
Stairs and James Trivigno.

Mrs. Mary Strong o f Laiurel 
street who was second in the sales 
contest conducted early in the siun- 
mer by the J. W. Hale and C. E< 
Hoiise stores, left last night for the 
World’s Fair at Chicago. The man
agement awarded two trips to the 
exposition to the young women re
ceiving the- greatest number of 
votes. Mrs. Eric Crawshaw, the 
form er Miss Betty Crooks, won first 
and the young couple went to Chi
cago on their honeymoon in August. 
Mrs. Strong, in company with Miss 
Flora F. Nelson o f Lilac street, is 
motoring out to Chicago.

Joseph L. Handley o f Oakland 
street left yesterday for Sarver, Pa., 
to join Mrs. Handley who has been 
spending several weeks at her form 
er home there. 'They expect to re
turn to Manchester the latter part 
o f next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. Williams 
o f Tolland Turnpike, who have been 
absent for the past ten days on a 
vacation motor trip, which included 
a visit to the World’s Fair at Chi
cago, returned home yesterday.

Miss Ethel Metcalfe o f Belfast, 
Ireland, who has been spending sev
eral weeks with her brother and sis
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
V. Metcalfe, o f Garden street, left 
this morning for Long Island for a 
week’s visit with relatives. She 
plans to sail on Saturday, Septem
ber 23. Miss M etcalfe is a nurse in 
one o f the Belfast hospitals.

’The largest crowd of the year 
attended the first weekly dance on 
the fall program of activities spon
sored by tht Recreation Centers, 
held at the School street Rec last 
night. Director Frank Busch re
ports that oO dancers were pres
ent knd announced that another 
dance would be held next Friday 
night. Art McKay’s orchestra fur
nished music for dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Hughes 
of Doane street arrived yesterday on 
the S. S. Cameronia o f the Cunard 
Line after spending the summer in 
the British Isles^^

’The Jiinior Daughters o f Italy will 
have a meeting Monday evening at 
7:45 at their clubrooms on Main 
street.

LEGION TO HAVE OUTING 
AT OSANO’S TOMORROW
The outing of Dilworth-Comell 

post, American Legion, will be held 
at Osano’s cottage, ^ Ito n  Lake, 
tomorrow. Clam chowder will be 
served at noon and at 2 o’clock a 
dinner consisting o f steamed clams, 
com , white and sweet potatoes, cold 
meats and salad will be served. A  
program of sports has been ar
ranged by Donald Hemingway, 
chairman o f the sports committee. 
Chef Urbano Osano will cater.

The outing committee is headed 
by William George assisted by the 
following members o f the post: Har
old Olds. A.rthur Sullivan, Donald 
Hemingway, Henry Weir, Peter 
Curran.

RECOVERY PROGRAM 
PRAISED AT GENEVA

(Oontinned from Page One)

from the United States to submit to 
the conference,”  B uillr said.

His bureau is about to publish In 
three languages the various codes 
o f American Indtutrles. A  number 
of countries have asked tor them.

Mr. Butler will sail for the United 
States at the end o f October t6 at
tend the conference o f the Academy 
o f Political Science at Columbia 
Uhiversity.

CHURCHES
EMANUEL LUTHERAN 

Knnt E. Erlekson« Pastor

Most everybody was back to Sim- 
day School last Sunday. Let us all 
come tennorrow. Sunday School 
and Bible Classes at 9:30. Children 
are asked to return their old lesson 
books tomorrow. The new lesson 
books will be distributed the follow
ing Sunday.

Both services tomorrow will be 
English. The morning service will 
begin at 10:45. The pastor’s ser
mon theme will be “Take My Yoke, 
Learn o f Me, and you will find 
Rest.”  Emanuel Choir will sing. 
The evening service will begin at 
7 o’clock. The sermon theme will 
be “Chief of Sinners.” There will 
also be appropriate music. Our first 
evening service last week'was well 
attended. We are hoping that a 
still larger number will gather for 
worship tomorrow evening.

The first rehearsal of the Old 
Timers Choir will be held after the 
service Sunday evening. The Old 
Hmers Choir is scheduled to sing at 
the evening service September 24.

The Hartford District Mission 
Meeting will be held in our New 
Britain Circle on Tuesday and Wed
nesday. ’There will be a special ser
vice in oim church on Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30. Dr. Osctu: Winfield of 
Meriden and Pastor A . J. Okerblom 
of Bridgeport will preach. ’The G 
Clef Club will sing. We hope that 
many will come to hear the mes
sages of these g u ^ t pastors. On 
Wednesday the entire district will 
be gather^  in Bristol.

A  get-together dinner will be 
given by the Bible Class Depart
ment on Friday evening. Good eats 
and an enjoyable time is assured. 
All Bible Class folks as well as the 
teachers in aU departments of the 
Simday School are invited.

The Confirmation Class of 1934 
will be organized Saturday morning 
September 23 at 9 o’clock. Boys 
and girls who will be fourteen years 
o f age previous to May 1, 1934, and 
who are now flnishlnig the eighth 
grade in Sunday School are e]j^ble 
to enroll. Other boys and girls who 
may not have been attending Sim- 
day School who are o f the required 
age are also welcome.

A  Sacred Concert will be given by 
the Bethany Singers in the church 
on Thursday evening, September 28 
at 8:15 o ’clock. The program will 
also include two groups of ^iano 
selections by Burdette Hawley. The 
tickets are already on sale and the 
members of the Dorcas Society im- 
der whose auspices this concert is 
being given report that they are 
selling fast.

Other annoimcements for the 
week follow :

Monday, 7:30—^Beethoven rehear
sal.

Tuesday, 7:30—G Clef.
Tuesday, 6:00—Children’s Chorus.
Wednesday, 7:30—Boy Scouts.

WOODS BOYS BUILD 
ANEW  CAMP SITE

Space Enough for Orer 100 
Tents to Be Constructed 
in State Bank.

New Haven, Sept. 16.— (A P )— 
W on! began this week on a new 
^ m p dte in the Black Rock state 
park, which will be built h crews 
from  the Citizens Conservation 
Corps at Camp Roberts in Thomas- 
ton.

’The site is located near the Sand 
Dam pond and is readily accessible 
by highway tc Waterbury, Water- 
town, WatervlUe, Thomaston and 
other communities.

It will permit additional visitors 
to the state park as the present 
facilities for parking, camping tmd 
picnics were overcrowded during 
the last year.

The new camp will consist of 
two large circular areas with space 
enough for campers to pitch sixty 
tents in eac' one of the spaces.

The Water Supply
’The water supply for the camp 

site will coT-̂ e from na+ural springs 
on the side of Black Rock moun
tain and wll be piped to a tank 
constructed o f stone and cement, 
where 't  will be filtered through 
sand and gravel before it is con
ducted to a storage reservoir with 
a capacity o f four thousand gal
lons.

’Ihe work is under the supervl- 
rion o f foremen at Camp Roberta.

B dld Fire linra
'T h e construction o f fire lines in 

the two sections of Nehantlc forest 
proceeded during the last two 
weeks although some delay was 
caused ly  rain. ’The work is being 
done by crews from  the C. C. C. 
camp at Niantlc.

Foremen at the camp reported 
the completion of four thousand 
feet o f boundary fire lines and the 
erection o f boxmdary markers. ’The 
crews also 'om pleted 5,400 feet of 
old road fi linee in the south 
block o f the forest.

The corps also cleared 2% acres 
o f forest land o f brush and weeds 
for planting of yoimg trees and 
completed its insect work at Ham- 
monassett state park.

R.G. RICH COMES OUT 
AS P. 0 . JOB CANDIDATE
Rumors have been in droulation 

for several weeks concerning possi
ble candidates for postmaster at the 
Manchester postoffice, the name of 
Richard O. Rich being mentioned as 
one. Mr. Rich when asked today to 
give a statement on this rumor re
plied that he was a candidate. Mr. 
Rich has been a Demoisrat for the 

ast eight, years in National politics, 
u t has not been registered as a 

Democrat until the past month when 
he appeared <efore the registrars 
and transferred to the Democratic 
list.

CENTRAL BANK D E A  
NOW BEING TESTED

Credit'Expansion Projpram 
to Prore Whether the 
System Is PracticaL

New York, Sept 16—The theory 
o f central bank monetauy manage
ment is receiving a supreme teat in 
the credit expansion program of the 
Federal Reserve system.

The theory that the central bank
ing system can control price levels 
and business activity through mani
pulation of the volume o f credit has 
received rude shocks in recent 
years.

Again and again the reserve sys
tem has attempted to arrest the de
pression by making credit cheap. 
It it now engaged in its second 
vigorous campaign o f pumping 
credit into the open market by pur
chasing. government, securities.

Impatience with the course of the 
present experiment is evidenced in 
the urglngs in some Washfixgton 
quarters for more active open mar
ket bu}dng, the offer o f the R.F.C. 
to loan banks 21,000,000,000 at 3 
percent, and advice to the banks to 
take advantage of the R.F.C. offer 
to provide additional funds by pur
chasing their preferred shares.

Excess Reserves
Nevertheless, the reserve isystem’s 

operations have now piled excess re
serves of member banks to the un
precedented total o f 2700,000,000. 
These reserves are earning the 
banks no interest Proponents of 
the program* believe that the profit 
motive alone will eventually drive 
bankers to find soimd borrowers.

The reserve system’s holdings of 
U. S. Governments began to swell 
rapidly in mid-August. From 22,- 
058,853,000 on Aug. 16, the volume 
has been swelled to 22,202,660,000 
this week.

But this is a mere starter com- 
pareo to the open market campaign 
o f the reserve system in 1932. Be
tween February and August of that 
year it took off the matket 21,100,- 
OOO,0O0 in Federal securities.

Not a Fair Trial
The 1932 experiement was credit

ed by sympathetic economists with 
checking the severe decline in prices 
in June of that year.

That campaign, however, ran 
headlong into the banking crisis 
early this year, so~lts proponents 
assert that it can scarcely be re
garded as a fair trial.

The present campaign, econom
ists point out, would seem to have 
a better chance of success.

The theory c f  credit expansion as 
a stimulus to business is still high
ly controversial, however. Many 
bankers assert it put the cart before 
the horse. They say that merely 
making credit available cannot 
make business better.

JAILER NOW HEID 
FOR AIDING BAILEY

(Contlnned from Page One)

tarily suffered Bailey, a prisoner in 
the custody o f Marshal J. R. Wright, 
to escape.”

Against Bevill was lodged a 
charge he “aided, . abetted smd 
assisted Bailey in escaping” and that 
he “rescued Bailey from the cus
tody o f Marshal Wright.”

Arraigned yesterday before Lee 
R. Smith, United States commis
sioner, the men were held imder 
bonds of 210,000 each. Bailey 
armed with a pistol escaped from 
the jail after sawing the bars o f his 
cell, he was recaptured four hours 
later near Ardmore, Okla.

EJdnaping Charge.
Bailey is awaiting trial in Okla

homa City for the 2200,000 kidnap
ing of Charles F. Urschel, oil mil
lionaire. He also is charged with 
murder in connection with the slay
ing of* four officers and a convict at 
the Kansas City Union station Jime 
17.

Frank J. Blake, agent o f the De
partment of Justice said Federal 
ageilts had learned cartridges for 
the pistol smuggled into Bailey's 
cell had been purchased at a Dallas 
hardware store and that hacksaw 
blades used by Bailey to saw his cell 
bars had been obtained at the same 
store. "W e have positively identi
fied the man who made the pur
chase,” Blake said.

CONTRACTORS TO SCAN 
TOWN BUILDING LAW

Manchester contractors brought 
into organization through study o f 
the NRA code for that industry a ^  
plaxuilng to put their association to 
use by studying the present build
ing ;oae o f the town of Manches
ter.

A  meeting has been called for. 
Tuesday night at the School street 
Recreation Center at which time 
the NRA code and its application 
here will be further discussed. At 
the same time the present town 
building code, which is now anti
quated, will be studied and no 
doubt a committee will be raised 
to prepare a new one.

’Tuesday ^night’s meeting will be 
o f utmost im ^rtance to every con
tractor and sub-contractor. An ur
gent appeal is being made to all in 
these lines to attend.

street were dlsoharged yesterday.
Miss D orot^  Simler '/t 

and Douglas l ^ d  at 43 Oot 
Road were admitted today.

HURRICANE m s  COAST; 
STORM ON WAY NORTH
(OmtlBiied trem ' Page One)

nounced at 8 a. m. that, the barome
ter had fallen to 29.52 w ^ e  Uie 43- 
mile wind was the highest in the 
24-hour period.

The tide was again in Norfolk 
streets, two feet deep in City Hall 
avenue, but the hlg^ tide passed 
without any serious damage. ’The 
Weather Bureau said it was a little 
more than normal fiood under north
east storm conditions and was four 
feet lower at Ocean View than in 
the hurricane o f August 23.

Railroad tracks at the Union sta
tion were covered and trains were 
forced to take on and dischaige pas
sengers in mid-city.

A  slight riiift o f wind was given 
as a reason for the lower tide.

Electric current in the Ocean View 
resort section was cut off, when fall
ing trees broke wires, but W. E. 
Brown, electric power manager of 
the Virginia Electric and Power 
Company, said there was no'further 
damage. Repairmen were called 
from Richmond for possible emer
gency work.

Fear Further Damage 
Grave threats of a disastrous hur

ricane moving in from the south 
held the Vir^nia coast in tense 
anxiety but the predicted fury of 
the glue had not reached such pro
portions at an early hour.

Red hiuTlcane signals still fiashed 
their warning o f pending danger 
from Weather Bureau towers. 
United Rtates Weather Bmreau offi
cials who last night forecast the 
height o f the storm between 8 and 
10 a. m., today said it was moving 
in more slowly and revised the time 
for its arrival, setting the moment 
o f its greatest intensity at noon or 
shortly after.

Heeding the warnings, shipping 
hugged the harbors, and some 300,- 
000 o f the Hampton Roauls area pop
ulation braced themselves for an
other gale forecast to exceed in 
velocity that o f August 23.

City traffic in Norfolk was 
moving slowly, through a driving 
rain that had been' pouring over the 
area since late last night.

Evacuation o f shore line cottages 
was virtually complete, and resort 
retreats, just rising from  recent de
struction by a similar gale, were 
practically, deserted.

The high tide and the whipping 
wind lashed the coast lines with 
high waves, but early morning re
ports brought no news o f destruc
tion.

As the day wore on shipping 
moved closer In. The Panama mail 
liner Cristobal, which has been 
tjtWng advant^e o f the Lynn- 
haven roads for\two days, moved up 
to an anchorage off the naval base. 
She has a large passenger list 
aboard.

The Norfolk Weather Bxireau 
anonameter went out o f commission 
with a short circuit shortly before 
9 a. m. and officials, who were im- 
able to clock the actual wind veloc
ity  estimated the gale had reached 
55 miles. They said it was rising 
steadily.

COAL CODR LACKS
FINAL ACCEPTANCE

(Oontinned from Page One)

lower rates are to continue nego
tiations with the administration. 
The rates were for skilled under- 
groimd labor, ptber wages are to 
be adjusted proportionately.

The code also provided that 
miners should have the right to 
choose representatives to check the 
weight or measure o f the coal they 
mined; that any deduction from 
pay, if not agreed to by miners 
and operators, should be subject to 
such rules a: the administrator 
might prescribe; that miners could 
not be compelled to live in com
pany houses or deal at company 
stores; that no person less than 17 
years o l- should be employed in 
the mines, and that the NRA 
should iavestigate the possibility of 
changing wages and hours and sub
mit its findings to a conference of 
miners and operators January 5.

Fair prices for coal could be fix
ed by marketing agencies or, in 
their absence, by divisional code 
authorities.

A  long list o f “unfair practices” 
which have developed as a result of 
cut throat competition was banned.

Divlsiinal code-authorities, with 
a national bituminous coal board 
at the head, woulc administer the 
code.

All labor disputes would be re
ferred to an arbitration systeni to 
be set up b> miners and operators. 
A t its head would be a national bi
tuminous cod  labor board whose 
decisions would be binding for at 
least six months.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A  son was bom yesterday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 7 . Morlarty 
o f 148 Main street.

Mrs. Irma Griswold and infant 
dau ^ ter oi 18 Llndman street and 
Mrs. Sarah Smith at' 4 Oakland

OBITUARY NRA GROUP REPORTS 
COOPERATION ON DATA

FUNERALS

Dennis J. McCarthy 
Largely attended funeral serv

ices were held this morning for 
Dennis J. McCarthy who died at 
his home on Main street ’Thursday 
morning o f heart disease. Prayers 
were said at the horns at 8:30 and 
at 9 o ’clock at St: Bridget’s Roman 
Catholic church Rev. C  T. McCann 
celebrated requiem mass. Mrs. 
Margaret Smith Shea presided at 
the orgxa and accompanied Mias 
Arlyn« C. Morlarty, soprano, who 
itn g  “ Softly and Tenderly Jesus is 
Calling,” r t  the elevation. A t the 
close o f the mass Miss Morlarty 
sang “Wher Evening. Comes.”

The floral tributes were many 
and beautiful. ’The bearers were 
Judge WflUam S. Hyde, ’Thomas 
Sheridan, David Foley and Frank 
Curtin at Glastonbury, Henry 
Ahem and Frederick Murphy of 
Hartford. Burial wpi in St. Bridg
et’s cemetery.

McCLUSKEY HOME,
TIRED Birr HAPPY

Nearly 80 Employers Here 
Funiish Inframation on 
Workers Rosters and Pay
rolls.
Four names were added today to 

the list of Manchester signers- of 
the President’s Reemployment 
Agreement, ijxcluding two local phy- 
gjpians, Dr. G. A. F. Lundberg and 
Dr. ’Thomas G. Sloan. The other two 
signers were No-Dor company and 
J. Smachetti, bringing the total to 
541.

A t the Chamber office, head
quarters of the NBA committee, an 
unusually fine response was report
ed to the letter asking for data on 
the number at employees and total 
weekly payrolls of local business 
concerns, close to eighty replies hav
ing been received in the first -mail 
this morning. This data will be 
used to discover the aggregate in- 
crease in payrolls and employment 
from  July 1 to the present date.

NORTH CAROLINA CITIES 
HIT HARD BY HURRICANE

(Oontinned from Page One)

in Now York today in ’ the 131st 
seml-azmual handicap games o f the 
New York Athletic Club, 'at which 
he is a member, but the meet was 
postponed imtil next Saturday be
cause of the weather. McCIuskey 
will remain at his home imtil that 
time and will probably hold a few 
workouts here to keep in trim for 
Saturday's meet.

TO REOPEN PLANT

Derby, Sept 16.— (A P) —The lo
cal plant o f the International Silver 
Ck>mpany will be teopefied Monday 
morning it was announced today by 
Mcmager Charles Smith. -The clos
ing of the factory last January ef
fected over 100 workers. It was ex
pected that only about ten men will 
be empl03red at the reopening, most
ly  in & e flnl-shing department

(Oontinned *rom Page One)

30 miles o ff the Cape Fear light
ship.

“Pour p. m. (Friday): Wind 
northwest force 12 (80 to 100 miles 
an hour). Barometer 29.446, rpugh. 
Mountainous seas, thick fog and 
rain.

Barometer falling and wind in' 
creasing. Lightship ridiiig seas O: 
K. I fear no dangen A ll. is well, 
Taylor.”

.H eavy damage to highways, as 
was experienced in a late August 
storm, was forecast by highway de
partment officials.

While word was anxiously 
awaited from the storm zone, the 
Red Choss went forward with plans 
to aid If necessary. ’Three retief 
workers were sent from Washington 
to Raleigh.
V Leaves o f all firemen and police

men in Norfolk were cancelled as 
the city prepared' for the storm.

ELDRIDGEIieUSi 
TOBETORNDOW ir

Former Home Gf library to 
Be Dismantled to Sate 
Cost oi Taxes.

One o f the landmarks on Main 
street, the former South Manches
ter Library building which was the 
ESdridge Aomestead before being 
used as. a library, is to be tom  down 
soOn. ’The property is in the 
name of Mrs. Adeline G. Hutchinson 
and Emma K. Eldridge and is valued 
at 213.000. /

liie  house, one of the largest in 
Manchester at the time o f its erec
tion, was built by Daniel Eldridge, 
who was numbered among the larg
est land owners in Manchester. The 
house occupied the center of the 
land between Eldridge and Maple 
streets and for years attracted much 
attention. Only one o f the daugh
ters married, the house being occu
pied for many years by Miss Emma 
K. Elldridge.

When the library on Wells street 
was destroyed by fire at the same 

as the school fire, the Eldridge 
homestead was leased for the South 
Manchester Library. It was used as 
such until last year when the li
brary was moved to the East Side 
Recreation building.

Mrs. Hutchinson makes her home 
in New York and Miss Eldridge In 
Manchester, on Blast Center street. 
The property shows Insufficient in
come to warrant it standing and 
paying o f taxes.

Deaths Last Night
Jackson, Mich.^-Charles W. Tippy, 

general manager o f the Consumers 
Power Company serving xnany 
Michigan cities.

Lob Angeles—John G. Bullock, 62, 
a member of the board of directors 
of the Metropolitan water district 
which is building the 2220,000,000 
Colorado river aqueduct.

THE POLICE ARE
FAKERS!
TOMORROW NIGHT WHEN 

THE CLOCK STRIKES 7
The padlock will be ripped from the files
of the BUREAU O F M ISSING PERSONS 
. . .  AN D G IV E YO U  THE INSIDE STORY  
O N  W H Y THE PO LICE LIE T O  S A V E  
YO U N G  GIRLS FROM  D ISG R A C E. .Told 
By Master Mind Who Solved 272,000 Cases.

»

fi fi

WELLES HOLDS PARLEY 
WITH CUBAN STUDENTS
(Continued from Page One)

to put a “ true laborer”  at the bead 
o f the labor department he proposed 
to create by sub-dividing the old 
agriculture-commerce labor dlvisloD.

The administratfam press pro
fessed to believe the op p ^ tion  con
fers meant that all piurtlee were 
wUhng to back Grau San Martin, 
but this, one o f those present said 
dryly “would be very surprising, al
though not impossible.”

OUTINQ POSTPONED 
New Britain, Sept 16.— (A P )— 

Postponement o f ihe outing o f the 
Yoimg Democratic Clubs o f America 
scheduled for today at Lake Com- 
poimce, Bristol, was announced 
the committee. About 6,000 persons 
were expected to attend. The outing 
will be held next Saturday.

DANCI NGl
Modem aad Old Faahloaed.

Eyarr Saturday ^Ifht 
. HILL'S OBOVD, Wapplilg Cantor.

Mnale by
THE HOTTEN TOTS

Adndsaloa SSo. Daadflg • to L

A Bnliidfit Cast Including
I L E W I S S T O N E  B E T T E  D A V I S  
jp A T  O'BRIEN GLENDA FARRELL 
ALLEN JENKINS ALAN D IN EH ART 
RU fH  DONNELLY HUGH HERBERT

T H I S  I S  A  
B O N A  F I D E  
O F F E R  T O
EX-JUDGE
J O S E 1»H F O R C ECRATER
WE WILL GIVE YOU

$ 10,000
. .  .ti. ypn .̂ 111 .deliverj 
yonfrcu to the Bn-1 
resn Of Missing Per
sons, care o f the 
State Theater, daring 
the week of Septem-1 
her 17 to 28 lnclosive|

WHAT was the 
truo faia. of ■'riiat 
beautiful Broad
way Butterfly?

WHO has been
hunted for 
59 Years?

a d d e d  f e a t u r k t t e

W . C. FIELDS 
*^H E DENTIST**

Positively tile Funnleet Comedy—-You'D 
Spilt Tour Sides Laughing!
' -■ ' -------
Tomorrow Night at 7 r . M.—and a  Comiriete 
Show Starting All Over At 9 P. BL

GINGER ROGERS in 
''PROFESSIONAL SWEETHEART”

W R o  S . ■

STATE

WHY are «b many 
mUting girb* foyiM 
, , . b m t m e r e r '  
r e t i e d  » mf

TRUEI
BUREAU OF 
M I S S I N G  
R E R S O N S
it baled on actual 

,Rlef In Possatsion 
of Captgin John 
Ayres of .New York 
Poifoo Oepertmaiit.

.'it*

I ^  . . »  a  - ; •  V j

. rt .-.i
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■ n rD A T  BCBOOti UBMOM,

m E GLORY OF SOLOMON
Tact: 1 K tof» -

The InUrn»tlon»l Cn^rna wn 
dftjr S A ool hMBon for Sopt. 17<

BT WBL E. OILBOT, D. D.
E d ita  o f The OonfregattoBallsi
"The glory o f Solomon”  . be- 

oome a pbraae ilgnlfylng the g r a t - 
ooM of a reign, even ae “ the wle- 
dom of Solomon”  )m a tradition 
•fnwng men. Like all tradltlona 
there la another side to the story, 
and the other aide came out fc^ow* 
ing the reign o f Solomon when It 
turned out that the people had been 
oppressed and that they sought re- 
poUcyllef from  their burdens.

Here Is our lesson, however, we 
have Solomon presented In the 
greatest thing In his reign and In 
bis finest character. He has asso
ciated himself with the best rel^ - 
lotu aspiration of his people. Be 
has led them In the building o f a 
temple which should be for them a 
holy place And a center of their na
tional worship, and to this temple. 
In our lesson, they have brought the 
Ark o f the Covenant that it may 
have a permanent resting place in 
Its true and proper epvlronment.

To get the fuU significance o f 
Solomon’h place In the building of 
the temple we*must consider the 
whole history ''f  Israel uif to this 
period, from the time of the escape 
to Egypt and *'he period of wander
ing in the wilderness.

During all that period of wander
ing, there had been a lack o f na
tional and religious consolidation. 
Saul had failed as king, and Samuel, 
though he had been the g^reatest 
prophet since Moses, had failed to 
win the loyalty and support of the 
nation.

The demand for a king was in a 
measure a reflection of the fact that 
the people did not feel that Samuel 
ha/i given them adequate leadership. 
The period o f Saul’s reign. In which 
David was Involved, was also one of 
unsettlement.

David hitwneif seemed to repre
sent for a time the leadership o f the 
discontented. But when David be
came kind the evidence o f a strong 
hanrt in the affairs o f state was im
mediately evident, and though in his 
tasks of consolidating the state 
David was so essentially a man of 
blood that he was not permitted to 
build the temple, he developed a na
tional strengtii in which Solomon’s 
plans, which he inherited, could be 
fulfiUed.

The full significance of the lesson 
does not appear in the lesson itself. 
We must go beyond the lesson to 
consider the whole story of the 
building of Solomon’s temple — the 
record of devotion and sacrifice on 
the part o f the people, manifested 
in their gifts, the fine spirit of 
eraftsmemship ' that inspired the 
workers, and the outpouring o f high 
and noble devotion in which the tim - 
ple was dedicated.

Particular reference should be 
made to Solomon’s prayer at the 
dedication o f the temple, which, 
even ’ if it stood alone, would justi
fy  his great place as a man of high 
aspiration and wisdom.

Perhaps we should conceive of 
men in their noblest and finest mo
menta, and should think o f their 
sins and excesses only as temporary 
betrayals o f the id ea l/th a t they 
have proved in their hearts and in 
their finest acts. Judged from the 
highest and noblest things in his ca
reer Solomon stands, and will al
ways stand, as a sovereign o f glory 
and wisdom who sought to establish 
in the nation the true and essential 
place of religion.

CHURCH O F  THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Pastor

WORSHIP
By OBOBOE HBNBS DOLE

social pleasures, but werablp theson Text, Sept. 17th.
“Enter into

thanksgivlnf and into His courts 
with praise/'—Psalms 100:4.

Let us not limit to -
to church, the beautiful admomtlon, 
“Enttr into His gates with t b a j^  
sfivlng and into His courts with 
S S S .'”  It tells o f the spirit of t ^  
Crue worshipper in the 1 » J » ^  
God also much more, in  Bor^- 
ture there is always a deeper mean
ing behind the figure of speech. 
Scripture spesJu o f both heaven and 
heU M havmg gates; and some have 
come to think that anyone can enter 
heaven if the gates are thrown 
ajar. But there are gates for the 
mind to pass through before one 
can enter into real Ufe.

Oates, like doors, are means of 
entrance. Jesus said, ‘T am the 
Door.”  Gates are the truths by 
which one enters into heatrenly Joy 
and peace. ’The commandments are 
beautiful gates, entrances to the Ufe 
of the Lord and of heaven. It la 
written, “Blessed are they ^ t  
keep His commandments, that ttey  
may hava rigbt to the tree o f life, 
and enter in through the gates into
the city.” ♦

Worship is mockery if we do not 
enter in through the gates, which is

or for

Lord In the acknowledgment o f His 
unceasing goo<taiess and love, and to 
advance the cause o f righteousness 
in oursdves and in the world. Gen
uine public worship is the broadest 
and highest pubUc service. It keeps 
worship objectives, and Iwlds 
ugitm dominant. Without pubUp 
worship aU hoimess would pass from 
the world. Just as education would 
wane and finally be submerged if 
there were no schools or teachers. 
It has been said that our Govern
ment’s solidity is due to the little 
red schoolhouse. The Uttle re( 
schoolhouse is due to the church and 
pubUc worship, for there the Word 
te proclaimed, spiritual things are 
exalted, apd the Lord Jesus is wor-

***?^r^holy city is represented As 
having twelve gates. There were 
twelve disciples, twdlve tribes, of 
Israel. Twelve gates are the truths 
taught by the disciples. They in
clude aU the precepts of the Word. 
Enter into those gates, thankful 
that the Lord has given them. 
them as the court to the dwelling 
place of the Lord, w hich 'is love in 
the heart. Truths are the gates and 
the courts by which there is en
trance into heaven now and always.

Hartford, and praMdsat o f the
C onw aoce, will nafa 

^Ztg» o f the Jptat Sarvlea. Dr. 
Samuel Traxler, president of the 
United Lutheran ' Synod o f New 
Tork, win pariorm the act of Instal
lation. Tba Clhoirs will render sev- 
end ^;>propitete selections under 
the able leadership of tba organist 
of Concordia, Ft m  Warner.- A fter 
the service, a gatbarlng o f all pres
ent will ha enjoyed.

hfANCHESTEB-ViolNOM PABUH  
Methodist Episcopal Cbarob, 
Marvin S. Stocking, Minister 

The annual picnic o f the North 
Methodist Church school will be 
held this afternoon on the church 
groxmds. /

The choir will meet for rehearsal 
at 5:30 this afternoon.

The Church School, will meet to
morrow morning at 9:46 and will bo 
followed at 10:46 by the Service of 
W orship.' The subject of. the 'ie r - 
mon will be, “A  Prayer For Suc
cess.” ’The himms chosisn begin, 
“ Come, Ye That Love the Lord, and 
Let Your Joys Be Known” ; ‘Teaco, 
perfect Peace, In this Dark World 
of Sin?” and “Lead Us, O Father, 
In the Paths o f PeaCe.”

The Epworth L e a ^  wW meet 
for a devotional service Sunday eve- 
ning at -6 o ’clock. Although these 
Sunday evening services wUl be 
conducted imder the, auspices of the 
young people, a cordial invitation is 
extended to everybody.

A t Vernon the Service of Worship 
tomorrow morning will be at 9:80.

Tuesday evening there will be an 
entertainment by a company of 
friends from Rockville, a saJe of 
second-hand books'and other arti
cles and refreshments.. No admis
sion charge, but a free-will offering.

STOREKEPERS PLAN- 
A REVISION OF HODRi;

Bi«ry Merchant in Town to! Bo 
Affected' by DeeWon of 
Taesday*s Meetinf.

C H  U  R C H E S

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCO
PAL CHURCH 

Leonard C. Harris, Minister

Sunday: ,
9:00 a. m.—Prayer service.
9:30 a. m.—Bible school.
10:45 a. m.—M om inj' worship. 

Sermon by the pastor.
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s hour. 
7:30 p. m.-^-Evangellstic service. 

Sermon by the pastor.
The Week

Monday at 7:30 p. m.—Prayer 
service at the church.

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.—Meeting 
o f the W. F. 'M. S. at the church.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Pray
er meeting.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class meet
ing.

Simday services:
9:30 a. m.—Rally Day in the 

church school wlL’ be observed at 
this ho'ir. Special program with 
pageant entitled, “The Gateway to 
Tomorrow.” This will be in charge 
o f the Intermediate Deportment. 
Music iy  Collins Driggs who will 
preside at i:he organ. In the pag
eant, groups representing the vari
ous departmentA from sdults to 
Cradle R t ’l will pledge their serv
ice to the work of the school and 
the cause o f Christ.

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 
with sermon. Subject, Life’s Joy
ous Privilege.

Music at this hour: •
Prelude: Lovely Appear, from 

The Redemption—Gounod.
Anthem: O, Wisdom—Noble.
Anthem i-0, For a Closer Walk 

With God—Foster.
Postlude: Postlude in E flat— 

Abemeti-y.
6:00 p. m.—Epworth League De

votional. Leader, Helen Gardner, 
The pastor will speal. on “The 
Church Challengef Youth.”

The Week
Tuesday, 2:3t p. m.—Annual 

meeting o f the W. C, T. U in the 
church parlors.

Tuesday 6:00 p. m.—Cub Scouts 
will meet at the church.

Tuesday, 7:15 p. m.̂ —Scout troop 
meeting in the Scout room.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Cecilian 
Club rehearsal.

Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.— T̂he Glean- 
erp a rc le  will hold its first fall 
meeting at the home o f - Mrs. P. C. 
Salmonson, 49 Holl strAet.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(CONGREGATIONAL) 
Rev. Watson W oodruff

Sermon

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. R. Steriiholz, Pastor

Sunday School at 8:30 a. m. Rally 
Day. AU chUdren present on this 
day wiU receive a little present. Ser
vice in English at 9:30 a. m. Text 
of sermon: Luke 14-1-11 (Gospel of 
the 17th Sunday after Trinity). Sub
ject of sermon: The Christian in his 
association with his fellowmen.

SOUTH CHURCH
Methodist Episcopal.

Sunday Services:
9 :30 A. M.— Church School.

Rally Day. Pageant, “ The Gateway 
to Tomorrow.”

10:45 A. M.— ^Morning Worship.
Sermon— “̂ Life’s Joyous Privilege.”  

6:00 P .M .— Epworth League.
Topic —  “The Church Challenges 

Youth.”
**When all is said and d(me, public worship of God is for 

those who are glad to take part in it.The Church is 
for those who are glad to come. It is not a thing 
to be argued about, it rests upon feelings, reasons, 
experiences, deep and sacred.”

Leonard C. Harris, Minister,

Morning worship, 10:50. 
by the minister.

Chorus Choir.
Mr. Harvey W oodruff o f BerUn, 

soloist.
The music:
Solo—The Ninety and Nine, Cham

pion; Mr. W oodruff.
'Anthem —Come Let Us Johi With 

One Accord, Pike. .
Solo—The Touch o f a Friendly 

Hand, Mr. W oodruff; Ackley.
Postlude—Andante, Mozart.
’The CJhurch School, 9:30.
The School wUI begin in aU -de

partments tomorrow. AU scholars 
shouM be in their rooms promptly 
by 9:30. „

Newcomers are welcome. Regis
ter at the schoql office with‘ the 
secretary. Miss Eunice BrownjwiU 
hav* charge o f the Beginners, 3- to 6 
years. Mrs. primafijr. 6
to 9 years. Mrs. W oodruff the 
Juniors, 9 to  12. Mr. lUlng the in
termediates, l2  to 16 years 

The Week;
Simday, 7:30—The Church Com

mittee wUl meet in the church T>ar- 
lor. ^

Tuesday, 2:30—Annual meeting 
W. C. T. U. in the South M. E 
church parlor.

’Tuesday, 7:00 — Troop 3, Boy 
Scouts.

’Tuesday, 7 :00—Choir.
Wednesday, 7:00 — In-As-Much 

a rcle . King’s Daughters.
Saturday, 6:30—C:2iolr.

Notes
The Men’s League and the CYP 

club wUl begin Oct. 1st.
The Connecticut (JouncU of Chris

tian Education wUl hold their fall 
convention in Center church _all- day 
Saturday, Sept. 30th.

’The thirty-seventh wnual conven
tion of the k in g ’s Daughters will be 
held in our chuibh on Tuesday And 
Wednesday, October 10 and 11. -

SECOND OONGREGA’nO N AL 
Frederick C. AUen,. Minister

The pastor’s topic at the morning 
service tomorrow wUl be “ God’s 
Glorious Uses of Narrow Paths” . 
’The service is at 10:45 and the music 
wiU be rendered as foUows: 
Prelude— Allegretto, Sonata Opus

14, No. 1' .................... Beethoven
Anthem— M̂y Soul Longeth ............

.................   Marston
Offertory—Andante , . . .  Diugherty
Postlude—^Fanfare ..............  Dlggle

Oiurch school fit 9:30.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Alma 

Baiiey’s groilp in charge. E. J. Slm- 
onds wlU address the young people. 

. . .  The Week
Mimday' at 5:15—Boy Scouts at 

Jarvis Grove. Scouts please note 
change of- time.

Tuesday, 8:00 p. m.—Fellowship 
meeting at Y. M. C. A.

Wednesday, 2 p. m.—The first faU 
meeting o f the Women’s League for 
Service. Thls is to be an apron show
er and aU members are requested to 
bring material for two aprons or 
one completed apron in ptoparation 
for the sale to be held in November.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-.-Band re
hearsal.

Saturday, 7:30 p. m.—O iolr 're
hearsal.

ST; BIABY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector 
Sunday, Sept. 17—Fourteenth af

ter Trinity.
8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion. 
9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s 

Bible Oass.
10:46 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 

Sermon. Sermon topic: “The 
Promises of God”

8:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun 
day School.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: “Jerusalem, 
Samaria and Galilee.”

TIi6
Monday, 7:30 p, pi.—Girls Friend 

ly Society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts, 
Thursday, 4:00 to 7:00' p, m. — 

Peach Shortcake supper in the Par
ish House to be g;lven by the G. F. S.

FTriday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls Friendly 
Candidates.

■a4..w1to pi«e Judged DMiby o f 
Add titetoi

Lact y e v  there-wuMOBtriee from 
„v e h  d W e n t  stfitel u d  tUe is e»>
aedted ^  be eurpeeeed IJde year.

the fueet Judge# win be 
W . H. Fbftor. editor o f “ Huattog 
iM  fleliiag  and Natieonl Sporte-

Maae,. i#M i t ^  aafi'

fiu et 
o f 8 Wei

THE SALVA’nO N  ARMY 
Adjutant R. E. M a r^

Saturday there will be_'an open 
Edr service on the com er of Blrc’h 
and Main streets at 7:30. If the 
weather does not permit an outside 
service it will be held in the cita
del.

Sunday September 17 
..Simday Ip Rallj Day for all de- 

partqicnts of the Corps and every 
soldier Is urged to “rally” for this
day. 'I*hu exercises, w ill'opep .with a

; march at 9 a. m. when young peo
ple and seniors will unite. This will 
be followed by the (Company Meet
ing (Sundaj school) at 9:30. A 
special program is arranged.

;'At 3;00 p. ip- .an oqt-door service 
will be held in the Park and In case 
of rain It will be held in the citadel. 
At 7:00 p. ra. the open air service 
will be held at the post office fol
lowed by 8 ma. ch to the citadel 
and at 7:30 the great Salyation 
meeting will begin.

A  complete revistoa #f th#; 
ing hours o f the R ockville' m#^ 
chants 'ls expected at the 
saesting of the Rockville Retail 
Merchants Aeeodatioa to be hdd on 
next Tuesday evening’ ip 
Court room In the Memorial build-

***5resident Corbin K. Euglbert^ to 
hoping that every retail mer^iaiu <w 
the city will attend this, meeting 
whether a member of the assodetion 
or n ot It to expected to arrive at 
a uniform achedul# fot 
diants o f the comimmlty. Offtoam 
will be nominated and reports o f 
various committees wlU be pre
edited.

One plan to be suggested eqo' 
templates opening the stores at 7:^9 
o’clock in the morning and. remate- 
ing open u"tii 6 p. m. or .possibly 
6:80 o’clock, with a 9 p. m i .  elofing 
hour on Saturday.

Another Important quesUon to to 
decide whether the merchant# will 
continue to keep their stores .closed 
on Thursday afternoons. The stores 
are now closed on Thursday after' 
noons during the summer mofitlis.'

Regtotrars to Sessieu
More than two hundred names 

were listed on those ddglble to Ito 
made votem for the coming f#H 
election o f the town o f Vernon and 
the city of Rockville.

A  special session o f the Board of 
Selectmen, headed by First Select
man Francis J. Prienprd, was held 
today opening at 9 o’clodc this 
morning in the office o f ToWn a erk  
John B. 'Thomas in the Memorial 
building.

The registrars, Henry Schmidt, 
Republican and George E. Dunn, 
Democrat, met with the Selectmen 
and Town Qerk John B. 'Aom as.

Many women were listed to re
ceive the electors’ oath.  ̂ Nearly 
two-thirds of the new voters have 
been women during the past two 
years.

This will be the only session of the 
Electors Board this year.

Y.M.CJ4. Meeting 
On Monday evening at 7:30 

o’clock in the parlors o f the Unlou 
(Congregational church a m cfting of 
the young people of the thirteen 
towns of Tolland County will be 
held under the sponsorship ot the 
ToUand County YM .C.A. and the 
(Council of Religipus Education, act
ing in co-operation

Le# Paetemaek
tod Of Leo Pasternack. 

46, o f 8 W est Main street Who died 
at t ^  Hartford hospital'on Tiieeday 
evening, w iu.beid from  hto leto 
hopse this morning et 8:80 o’clock 
end from St. Joseph ■ PoUah Cetho* 
Oc church at 9 o’clock. JUv. Slgto- 
mdiid Wbroiiiocki, pastor, officiated 
at a  setema requiem high ma 
Bnrial was in the family plot in St. 
Betnard’a conetery.

T his ifuberal was o r ig ii^ y  sched- 
.uled to bi. held on Friday momihg 
but was postponed to aceonm odate 
relatives who were unable to reach 
RoekvlUe yesterday.

Notes '
John Noone of New York aty, 

brother o f former States A ttorn ^  
Thomas F. Noone, has returned 
home after spending a week *wlth 
friends in this city.

TlM Rockville National Bank re
mained open last evening to accom
modate ^  those who w illed  to pay 
their d ty  taxes. The bank ordinarily 
c lo M  at 8 p. m., but for'the accom
modation o f the taxpayers remained 
open last evening. All taxes which 
are now unpaid will be taxed five 
per cent interest.

George Goldblatt o f New York 
a ty , a former Rockville business 
man, to spending a few  days at the 
RodCvillO House while in this city on 
a business trip.

The annual picnic o f the Rockville 
Community Garden club was to be 
held this afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Laura Judson on Tolland 
street. ’The party was to leave Rock
ville In private autemobtlea in 
charge of a committee headed by 
Miss Gertrude.Fuller, newly elected 
president, and Edward Baokhaus. 
A t 6 o’clock supper was tO be serv
ed on the Judson lawn.

Tba 

Saturdtg filgbt.

•Mglona dt tlto toxide______
ia  Tbotopeoa last atoo v M  to  aopigC

Invltattoo town iv l^ ia r t fo n l V .«

Ten-Shun 
Buddies

The BuOetin Board 
of

Ex-Service OrganintioiiB.

This will be the first young peo
ple’s meeting of tbe season ana a 
large attendance is anticipated.

The principal speaker on this oc
casion will be Rev. David B. Beach,

British War Veterans ^
The regular monthly meeting of

the Mons-Ypres Post was held i n __
the Army and Navy a u b  last Wed- | 
neaday evening. Sept, IS. . Com- 

I mander Baker occupied the chair 
I and presided over a very large at- 
tendrace. Reports of the different 

i committees were heard and '. Very 
I Important business transacted. 

Comrade Archie Hadden was ad-

The flnel masting of the p re^ t 
executive beerd iMU bs held et tie 
Steto Annory, Mooddjr. flepteii^  
IStb. et 8:00 o’dook. AU member 
are requested to l>e preeont.

A poet cherte" was granted «  
Wednosdty night Ity tbe"diipoB:tment 
exoeuttve oommittee to 16 Mgnors, 
the nemo of the poet not * 
given on the eppUcanon, bof will to 
located In the town of Wtndaor. It 
to understood that their medtlfigs 
wUl to held tn the new eommunlty 
building at W^ip^ng. ‘Two veterans 
from Manctasstet who residê  In the 
noitoem section of. this tosnu wsm  
among the' fifteen signers. The rest 
are from Rbe.-kVl]lo and Broad 
Brook. ’The potential membership of 
the new post to 75. There was no op̂  
position to the granting of this char
ter, tbe post at Rockville will loto 
some members, but owing to^un 
agreement of long standing they to' 
dorsed the application.

Tbe department officers will to  
installed at Middletowh on October 
14t^foU ow lng the final meeting of 
the executive committee. A  bmiquet 
and dance will follow  tbe installa
tion. Reservations should to  made 
thru the poet adjutant 

Chairman Harry Jackson in his 
report to the executive committee 
Wednesday night stated that 242 

up to boon on that day regis
tered for tbe trip to the National 
cimvention and Century of Progress 
Exposition at Chicago which will 
leave Hartford on Saturday, Sept 
30th. He also stated that but a very 
few reservations still remained and 
that on Monday of next week would 
be the last day on which applica
tions would to  accepted..He expect
ed to have 800 by that time.

Department Commander Sidney 
A. Finer o f a inton  who will to  In
stalled at Middletown (m October 
14th has accepted the invitation of 
the post and will conduct the In
stallation o f the new post officers on 
October '30th. This affair wiU be 
held Jointly with the unit who ac
cepted at their last meeting.

Unofficially we learn that about 
fifty will attend the outing at 
Osano’s on Sunday. The commit
tee have worked hard to put this 
affair over and all who plan to at
tend will no doubt enjoy the pro
gram.

We offer our congratulations and 
good wishes to Comrades W. George 
Glenney, John L. Jenney, Henry 
Mutrie on their success at the polls 
(A Tuesday. And to Joe Pero we 
say: Well done and better luck next

AindUaxy te
a  h o ^ r fitS lfiiB e it fW fi’
oentomtol eelelnSiticm in Ocktoer. -

Queer Twists 
In' Day*s News

pastor of the First CongregaUonal I mitted* to membership. Comrade 
church ot Springfield, Rev. Mr. Hadden served overseas with the 
Beach has many friends In Rockville Canadians. We were very glad to
where he has spoken 
previous occasions.

A second meeting w ill to  held m 
Somersville on October 15th and, a 
third at Tolland on N ovem ^r 19. 

The December meeting will to

on several | have as our guests at this monthly 
meeing the officers o f the Auxil
iary. ’The ladies were very welcome 
and we would like to have them 
visit us more often. President Mrs. 
Oiike of the Auxiliary in a brief

omitted and the second series will I speech expressed the pleasure of 
start in January and continue dur-1 herself and her officers at being

AmeriesLU Legion Auxiliary 
’The first meeting o f tbe fall was 

held Monday evening in the State 
Armory, At this i4me it was voted 
to accept the invitation of the Post 
to bold a joint installation of offi
cers on t h ^  regular meeting date 
October 80.

We have received the news that 
the'N adonal Convention will be 
held October 2, 3, 4 and 5 in the 
Auditorium Theater in Chicago. 
Arrangeinents for the Connecticut 
trip to the convention should be 
made at once direct with Harry 
Jackson, 38 Hatch street. New

Okleboxna CSty, Sept. 16.— (A F )’ 
-^Truly, the spirit of the wandaing 
ttm batour yet lives. A ik  Dink WR- 
ItoBUKA.

When Dink was mowing the lawn 
yaxterday ' at a fllUng station a  
gtraagsr aiqieared and offerea to do 
the Job for “ IS cents—to get soiiie 
breakfast” Dink agreed.

■Die stranger found a |10 bill on 
the lawn.

“Now,”  said Dink, “You can ge^ 
a  real meal.”

“No,”  said the stranger, a. gleam 
in hto eye, “I guess coffee and rolls 
will to  enough for me. But Tve get 
a saxophone in hock. There’s where 
the ton bucks are going.”  |

New York—There’s a  worn lo ^  on 
the face o f Louis Q. Florey, secre
tary to Sinclair Lewis. He and tha 
novelist are back from  South Poin^ 
fre t V t They spent three months • 
there but it was no vacation.

"The boss wrote, at top speeiL 
morning, noon and n ight”  said 
Florey. “He did a year’s  work in 
about three months. He would go to 
sleep for 15 minutes, wake up and 
tiiink he bad slept for hours. He'd 
wake me and say T Igot an idea for 
the next chapter. Let’s go.’

Shelton. (3onn.—’The prize turkey 
in Fred NlchoTs flock used sound 
logic, but put too much faith, in the 
watch dog.

The turkey picked out the top olf 
the kennel as a good safe place to 
roost at n ight Nlriioli, is now look
ing for his turkey and a purchaser 
for his dog. A thief stole the bird 
and the dog didn’t even hark.

New York—Next time Joseph 
Strecansky will keep his hands is  
his pockets—and he won’t to  sd
polite. ^

Joseph, 13 years old, and always 
willing to do a faver, wao standing 
on a street com er when a womaS 
walked up.

“Please hold my baby e  minute 
WiU you ?” she asked.

*tyes Mam,”  said Joseph with a 
bow. ‘T d  to  glad to.”

Joseph hdd the baby until the 
o f xiight were falling afid 

then appealed to a poUceman. Tpie 
child was taken to a foundling, 
hospital.

C ^cago—A mere matter o i 9* 
years doesn’t keep Henry Cowles 
Smith from “tickling the Ivories,”  ’

A  professor emeiitus of Latin and  ̂
music at North Central college, 
NaperviUe, Dl., he was selected to 
play, the piano tonight at th e .H ^
(ff Religion at a Century o f Pro
gress.

V

GILEAD
ing February and March.

Scout Teste Meld 
The final tests for the Americ®*^

present and extended the greetings I Britain, Ĉ onn. Railroai’  certificates
of the Mons-Ypres'AuxUiary. f ' ------- ^

We were mighty glad to have]
w in g  will begin. Legion Boy Scouts were held In the with us again Comrade 'Victor Duke.
’These meetings will be featu r^  ^̂ 8̂*RockvUle High School last eve- Comrade Duke has been confined in 

by special musl. provided by t ^ vinder the sponsorship of Stan- the Manchester Memorial hospitM 
band, songster brigade, men s and 8 American thi* nast week with an infected
women'p quartets. Bright, happy 
encouraging inspiring meetings 
will be the order oi the day. Salva 
tlon is real, contact with God is 
positive. Sin can be forgiven and 
blotted out. Let us teU you about 
it.

The Week
Monday at 7:00 p. m., the Corps 

Cadet rlgade wll' meet 
The Life Saving Guards will 

meet ’Tuesday at 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o ’clock 

the Home 
first meeting of this season. Every 
member is urged to attend.

The Young People’s Legion meet
ing will be held Wednesday at 7:30 
p. m., for ‘ ■ *

ley Dobosz Post, No. 14, American | this past week 
Legion.

During the first part o f the eve
ning a Boy Scout meeting was held 
in the town hall after which the 
boys marched to the old High school

for reduced fare to National iney 
be procured from Department 
headquarters.

’The next county m eeting'will to 
held in Plalnvlile on Sunday Sep
tember 4̂

thumb. I Our next, meeting will to  held
The following members represent- Monday evening, Sept. 18 at eight 

ing the Mons-Ypres Post have been o’clock *n the State Armory. Mrs, 
appointed by the Commander to Mildred Tedford has kindly coh- 

______  serve on the Permanent Armistice sented to b» chairman of the re
building which was loaned to them I Day Committee. Vice Cojnmander freshment committee and win con 
bv SuMrintendent of Schools Her- Albert Lindsay and Comrades WU- tact the remainder o f the eomiMt- 
bert oV ciough, Scoutmaster A. E. uam Ritchie, James Thompson and | tye by telephone. We , are, hoping 
Taylor was in charge of the meeting James McCullough, 
last evening. All members of the post are again

Attend Firemen Benefit renalptofi of the big
«  I The members o f the Rockville which will to  held-tonight

ly a ftem ^n  at 2 o ciocK | Department were ,weU repre- home of Comrade James ton
L ea^ e ^11 hold a t th e  entertainment at the ©n McKee street. A  good tinm is

for a g o c ' attendance.

V. r. w.
The next regular meeting o f the 

Post win be held ’Tuesday, October 
third at which meeting election of

Ellington town hall, presented last promised all those who attend. Play- officers wUl to  held, 
evening for the benefit of toe | ing will s t ^  at atou^ P -_?j 1 About forty members of the Post
lington Fire Department. The play prizes will be given the winners and attended the ou&ag and clem bake. ... . . * mw- •• I _ _̂m «811 I k A  All I  _ _ _ _̂ _ _ _ a l l  —V i entiUed “ Listen to Me," -  —

one hour closing prom|« comedv was presented under 
!y  at 8:30. C C3. Ellen Lyons Is the dlrecUon of Miss Gladys M. I to to  present as
newly app« nted sMretary for toe | qj Dedham, Mass., who | the card party go to tfie poat treas-

murical I refreshments will to served. . AU 
the members o f toe post are requwrted

music.
’Thursday the usual open air 

service will be held at 7:80, corner 
of Birch and Main. In case of rain 
It will oe held inside the citadel.

Friday at 7:30 p. m. a, Holiness 
meeting.

SWEDISH OONGREGA’nO N AL 
S. E. Green, Mtailster.

Swedish morning worship, 10:30.
Sunday school, 12:00.
English evenixig service, 7:30.
Wednesday evoUng service, 7:30,

Sunday at Roaring lake and aU re
post are requestea i ported a very good time, 
toe proceeite from  | at this time, to eon-

gratulato Comrades John Jenney, 
George Glenney and Henry Mutrie 
on their recent victory at the polls. 

Tickets have been ^ven the past
, ,  _____ ______^ ____  ____ . week to aU members of toe Post on

vii.,5 ’The cast consisted o f the fol- Lake, repprt ‘ having had a good ^ raffle to to  held October 17, 1938 
lowing: Carl (Soehrihgr Edmund time. We Oertalnly did have a good jg hoped that members MU

ury.Y. P. L. and ^ s « n g  her are Xlex i in 'RockvlUe several weeks .
N icol Jr., who will be responrible „ y a a ^ ,r  the production. The members o f the Mons-Ypres
for the speakers,' and Hudson ^gpe toan seventy, took part In post who attmided toe V. F. W. out-
Lyons, who will take charge of toe including many from  Rock- big held last Sunday at Roaring

vine.

Smith, Agnes MUler, George A. 
Peterson, Winifred Areps, Theodore 
A. .Palmer, Florende w rdsten, 
MUdred McKnight, CiM o'Genevesl 
and Charles A. Armitage.,

A  social hour followed the enter
tainment and both modWp and old-

WAPPING
The Ladles Fragment Society of and Sunday, 8eptom lw  » ^ ^  

Coventry wUl preewt their play | wito a

Ume and we xnade a host o f friends, rnnirw an earnest effort to dispose 
And o f course Jim Thomson and Al- I qj gg many tickets as possible and 
bert Lindsay gave toe boys quite returns to the cohimittee not
an exhibition in toe art o f throwing October 14, 1933
horseshoes. “Cap” Petoraon in comrade Raymond J on » who re- 
rare form  and pitobed a great game ggntiy underwent an operatlpn at

uuouiouu BBV. i^v- rr-,.---------- I for toe Navy to toe baseball g * ^ -  the Manchester Memorial- hospital
fashioned dances were enjoyed. The <phe Navy beat toe Arnty to a five- jg progressing very nicely and it is
music was ' furnished by Max inning game but 1 am stUl wonder- ĵ g ^Ul to  able to to  back
Kabrick and his orchestra from ing how Jim ’Thomaon or Jlmnty us soon. Comrade RiohaM
RockvUle. McCuUough eerved to toe unitoa Qj,j„jjgy ^ jjo Up confined to the Vfit-

pM d Trials Date States Navy. How com e? erans’ hospital at Newington is
The dates for toe anpual field We oongratulate our good com - gjg^ reported to to  Improving, 

trials of toe RockvUle Bl4h and radee George OiefinCy, J e ^  Jenney 
Game club have been’ selected and and Henry MUtrie tor their suecew - 
the trials wUl to  held an gaturday ful nomination at toe recent town

■ “  election.

CENTER CHURCH
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff.

MORNING WORSHIP— 10:50.
Sermon by the Minister. Spedal Mnsiie.

THE CHURCH SCHOOL— 9:30.
OPENING SESSION

Departments and Clasms for AU Agos.
Begin the Scho<d Year Tomorrow.

Strangers and Nitw Cimiers to Town Are Invited 
to Worship With the ^ngregation of Center Chnreh.

CONCORDIA Ev. tUTHERAN 
CHURCH .

Garden and Winter Streets 
Kart Blehter, Paator '

Bpglisb aerviee—10:00 a. m.;
German.'Service—11:00 a. m.
Sunday school—8:00 e. m.
Special , service—7:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening at 7:80 the 

entire Beaaar Committee wUl meet 
to toe ehurob basement

The Rev. Kari, Richter, Who left 
his oongregatlon to Buiffalo, N. Y>, 
to awume the pastorate of Con 
eonUa Lutoetan church to this city 
will to  installed formally t o  the lo
cal pulpit on Sunday . evening at 
7:80.

Bxteoaiye prepfuwtleni have been 
I tostallai

entlUef ’ "01d Acre Folks,”  at the I The trlMs wlU *>*ld «  the 
Wapplng school hall on next Fri- grounds tke 
day evening, September 22, at 8 Game club ®®̂ d̂Ue HUl to T ^ m ^ 
o’clock, undei the auspices of the | It is expectefi that more: toan lW

M ouhTpreo Atodllary 
The r^pilar montluy

the Auxiliary will
meeting o f 

to held text]

V. F. W. AOxUlaiy 
A t the Hartford District County 

CouncU meeting hetd to toe Hadiy- 
Roberts Poet rooms to PlatovUie, 
Sunday, Sept, 10, Mrs. Blancne 
Stanwoto Bristol, departmrat

V ^ e s d a y  evening. Sept 80th at 8 president, gave a vbry
o CIOCK, uuue. wic BtwH.wo- w* — . r - I  p. m. S t o s  Army and Navy club, report of too National ttnvenUM
Federated Workers. ’The play has dogs from  all parts K®w prorident Mr#. I w e  requests a  fu a l hMd to Milwaukee, Wte.
been presented several- times and win participate to the .®Ytots and I . aome very Impbrtaht.j Katherine Dibble, of Meriden, past

 ̂ ' ---------- ------------ ■" oome beforo the mem- iteuarUnent president was a ghwt

Allen Oirpenter «md a friend o f 
WUlimantic passed an evening re
cently with his grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin L y m ^

The funeral of Fielder Whitehouse 
was held to WUlimantic 'Tuesday. 
'The burial was to toe GUead ceme-

Mro. Alfred H. Post and 
Edward E. Foote attended the to- 
neral of Harlow M. ’Tracy to 
mantle Wednesday aftenuxm. hto. 
Tracy was a carpenter and w m k m  
with toe late George Hodge o f this 
place when he was young.

John Lyman o f Amston qient a 
night recently with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs-Benjamin

Jules Ruberlald o f New Britain 
is tU at the home of Mr. and h ^  
Arthur Keefe. Dr. Simons o f WUll- 
msntle Is attending him.

Several members of the Grange 
attended Norwich Grange W ^ e s -  
day evetong and furnished part o f 
the program. '

Robert B. Foote spent Thursday
to Hartford.

Mr#. Jesse HUls is seriously Ul at 
the Manchester Menjorial hospital. 
Her mother Mrs. Anderson o f Bol
ton is caring for her young ehUdren, 
Merton, and Laura. _  ■

■The Hebron Young Woman s club 
met with Mrs. (3odon Bevln to East 
Hampton ’Thursday afternoon and 
several of the 'ocal members at
tended the meeting. ____

Mrs. D. H. Hodge has rroelved 
word o f toe sudden death ot her 
uncle Frank Balch. ’The 
wUl be held at Avety and Vari. 
Zant’s funeral parlors to WUMman- 
tlc Burial WlU be to Atwoodvffle. ■) 

Robert E. Foote, chairman o f  toe 
riebron school boiard attended ^  . 
meeting o f toe ooard at the towm  
record buUdtog 'Thursday eveniw .

Mrs. A. H. Post. Mrs. B. B. Foot# 
and Mrs. Charles Fish and her eon. 
Calvin visited Mrs. BUsabeth P .t 
mUs at toe Winimantlc Camp 
(Ground, Wednesday. J

MM. OiarleB GSnter o f Mari'**' 
borouito visited her uncle Hart E. 
Buell Thursday. .■ \

, Mr. and Mrs. G aytoo A. HUIe 
with some friende suent Thursdi^ at^ 
-thelf cottage at Point O* Woods. ‘fi

comes*^here weU recommended and I valuable prises wlU be 'offered to 
It has >een coached by an actress, ©ach event 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodors Heraty of cto Saturday,. 8epltjMnl» 8 ^ -to® 
Philadelphia were guests of Mr. feature wUl be th e ‘^ em pecf S ^ e  
and Mre. LesUe Newberry recently. Local” whdh 'will be Urnlted to

o f club memhjirs. The Judges to thle 
event wlU be Dr. B -N . 9*
New London end B. 8. Donovan oc 
Old Oreenwioh.

\ -5

hers et this meettog. 
T%e sele ' cC t lc k ^

department president 
Ql'the OouncU .and gave a very ixy 

for 'toe itraw-1 tereettog talk.
tor <m toe butterfly ^ t  is going j President EUsebeto M. ftoeiqft

------nicely end ' ell.m oee w to  ere] capresent^ our Amtoiary at
are ktoiUy requested to do opM mee****! ot ^® Dteabled 

to put’the sale oVer tile Vetorena at the State Ar-
top/. 1 . . . ___iaMty, Septs. There were NSttoî

made Co? 
and torito^ 
been exten

btloo eeremontea 
nreeent hays 
frieads 

,tlon. Tnemembers o f tbe emifregmi 
toetaU at^  eermoBs wul be de
livered t o  Revelpend fOette. o f Rock- 
vUle, And Rev. J. Boriihold, o f New 
RooheUe, N. y . Tbe former wgl Ifl- 
rect tke charge to tbe'peator, end 
the la tta  ndU addrea# the pongrega- 
tloa. The Rev. H. “

Mrs. Heraty Is a sister of Mrs.
Newberry o f South WtaJeor.

All o f the form er teachers of 
Union lebool returiied to their
work this faU, with too exception ------------- -— ^ ^
of Miss Manoheeter, who dogs owned by tnembere tegeedlese |
transferred to the Pleasant Valley their residence, yrtU alao be 1 yeternne’
■chool. “ otoer feature event'i!te^S%turdjty. to ^

Miss Louise Ludlum of South h h h — are expeefed ffo n  toe to  -  w - ^  i
Wtodaor has reti;p»ed to New {  w ealed  m em bSTwM *

her duties as | U k hav. the leifie judges ea T h iid a yYorii to take up

ip . aayeiy. Sept 8. There were
__ The AuxlBery entonde Ita 5 ?* " 1 Department officer# o f the O._op« w I 5s<!2  t u i  ■SSSii2“o r S ,’'S<i?“ S

. tB . *“
to good liertth.̂ _̂____ _ | The AuxlUeiy will bold a. food

M J. W. Hale O^stoN next 
afteiBoon aAd

toacher. I the local stake.
party iriucb la b a te  he 
at the h ooe o f ̂ .  M lndl

held
ton <m

Kee street. * 1 #  ptoty to JJ
sponsored to  the Itoie-Ynrw ^te. JB 
im d rg ood  ttoite to M iured totose w

B fp t SI. The oommltlee 
M m  Anna Barron.

Mrs. F. PbUMon; 
M m  L.

M m  A.

eVenlnn 
epitete  

cheinnen^ ete(8» 
eiaon;'

M e r  and kirn Ji 
the Atodllary atMrs. , Thomae King of Soatt ^  toA’ Men’a

«»«• tun® •‘ iS S J S S i.x t

Mm B.
id w . ,

Wet
am

and*

The Primary DepiaftiB t̂ €t t e -  • 
TbloQttvine l»widei>Tachool to 
vltad I0 party which win ba betd 
to the ehurcb perioca bepwatoi /  
koure of. tend 5 thto eftte"

M fe: Latoenoe H atoend —  
miaaa, to' vtoltte 

HiMh parento, Mr. and,»
CtooCie Dawaon. . , ’  ■ ,

•t/' iloe of.

have e ta r to d te '

vlOlat 
;,eh.' the.' 

»H8t that
m f  ■ m

■

‘ .I tSi.
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PAOBFOUR

/' flancIiPBtpr 
£itpntng Bpralb

FUbLdlUi«U> » x  ,LD PRINTIMO OOMPAMT. ZMa { 
II  BtBMll 9tPMt 

lteBebMt«n Conn.
THOMAS raniOusoM  

0«ncraJ Mu b b *!

ttalBf to Indleato that tb «r« is aJ 
broadosit od from Statlea H VN. 
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WRONG THEN AND NOW.
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There Ouisrht To Be Some Cure For This Case
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MBMBBR or THP ABSOCIATBD 
PRBSk

The Assooleted Press le esetnelveiy 
entitled to the nee for republleetlon 
ot ell news diepetebee oredited to It 
or not otherwise oredited in this
Reper end eleo the loeel news pub> 
shed herein.
All rights et repnblieetton et 

speelej diepetebee berels ere else re* 
served._______________

Puil eenriee elient et N B A Ser.
Tice, ina

Johnson tackled the ease of that 
^ rp e  of American who, liv in g  I ^  |q (i ),  Bjor«

running somebody less oonspieuous- 
ly  unlit for mayor in his plaes. 
Some of the abler and less-arrogaot 
Tammanyitss intimate that if this 
isn’t done they will a t t e s t *  to 
bring about the nomination ot some 
Democrat like Grover W l^ e n  or 
Joseph V. McKee to run independ
ently. ^

It transpires that erhat has

shouted at the top of his voice for ] 
rescue from ruin six months ago, 
now that he thinks he is safe againl

intdllgent circles of Tammany is 
the result of a  number of polls, 
tMkim by various methods, all of

’ Publisher's urprsssnietlTS! Tbs 
Julius Msthsws Spsciel Agwney—Nsw 
Tork, Chlosgo. Detroit end Boston.

MEMBER AUD*T BDRBAD OF 
CIRt̂ UUATlUNB.

The Herald Printing Oompeny, Ine., 
, essumss no flnenoie; responsibility 
r foi typogrsphioel errors eppserins in 
I edvsrMssmsnts In ths Msnehsstsr 
; Bvsnins HtrelA___________________
' SATUR D AY, BEPTEM BBR 16.

pretends that be never was in dan- gbow a hitherto unbelievable
gar, never had to be rescued and preponderance of sentiment in 
has no sort of opinion of the methods f^yor of LaGuerdiM- 
or tbs bands that lifted him out of strike most people outside
peril. of New  Tork that the decent Dem-

Reeitlng the course of these men oerats of that city would be doing 
in the days before the orasb, when themselves and their community 
they led in the frensied speculation good by directly supporting
which was underlain by constantly ti^  fusion ticket than by merely 
increasing unemployment and whan soaking to .divide the Democratic 
they preached unending prosperity L o tf. 
because their own little minority, ipbe polls upon which this sudden 
“gorged with paper profits, was r«-1 confidence in LaOuardia’s chances

THE TEST.
 ̂ Hartford is to have a very splcn- 
t did N R A  parade next Tuesday ere- 
( Bing. It is not to be, perhaps, 

quite so large as the one in New
• York in which 366,000 persons 
! marched, but it is to be nicer. And 
i more beautiful. Hartford admits 
:lt. That is one lovely thing about 
' Hartford, When it has anything, 
, even a hay fever epidemic, it is a 
' better one than anybody else has. 
! Hay fever or a  school district graft 
! scandal.
• That’s right, old glrll Never i be satisfied with anything inferior. 
' I f  it's a  murder, have it a  good one. I I f  it’s a  new bridge built at the ex-

vdlng in a  fool's paradise,” Gen
eral Johnson said:

But it is this very same dis
credited leadership mat is now 
saying: “W e are on our way out 
The President’s recovery pro-

Cam bad nothing to do with it  
It us abandonthe whole thing 

and go back to the good old 
days.”

By their fruits ye shall know 
them. The President’s program  
is net for them and they are not 
for It

The little fellow's ammory may 
not be as short as ethers’ and 
when be bears this growing and 
gratuitous advice it might be well 
for him to ask, “W hat advice was 
this autboriW jiv in g  in 1637. 
1631 and 16367 Under what 
fiM  dees be march7”

I  think that you will find that 
the sly and furtive undercut the 
sneer, the sarcasm and the forth- 
r i^ t  and courageous assault all 
center back to nMn in some way 
associated with tiie peheies and

Sactices that led the country to 
e precipice of 1636,

lie based were taken, of course, be 
fore the parade of Wednesday. We 
may be quite mistaken as to the im' 
portance and effect of that booing 
episode but we cannot but feel that 
the incident has coat the opposition 
to Tammany a great many thousand 

I votes.
The LaOuardia ticket in that 

event will need every ballot it can 
get in order to keep the Tiger from  

[continuing to feed upon the blood 
and bones of the community.

LEANING BACKWARD. 
While it is apparent that after 

I weeks of harassing* delay the coal 
operatoM in the bituminous fields 
have been brought to realisation 
that the end of their stalling bad 
arrived and. that President Roose
velt was prepared to Impose a code 
on that industry at once, there wil

ThJi was a  timely blow at the »»• *  "P P o rt*”
snipers who lurk on the fianks of 
the recovery movement watching |

P ..M  a »  .t t j., W l^ l  ,p p .rt,rtty  t .  f i r . .
palM M  of .  b rid *. or n ou . I f  '  ^

L f « i « » .  o «  om  « ■ »  . o w «
me granoes^ m im , | ^  ^  restored. They haverode have it

most spectacular parade in the
oouMry? B v .c liU y  ilno. « » ! « • < » «  * » » .  n - w p . ^ .

of the national recovery movement 
who win suspect that the Presl 
dent’s extreme caution in bandllnii 
this situatioB, as well as that 
created by Henry Ford’s recaloi 
trance, eonsltute a case of leaning 
ever backward.

There is no doubt whatever that

Behind the Scenes in

John Lewie of ttie BOat WorkereAsuTM was the by lAWis c< a
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b  Tough lifc* EDs Chief, Johnson 
....lA bo r Blon Put Recovery 
fmtof ."On the Spot” Before 
Labor's Status Was Defined . . . .  
KRA Beady at All Times to
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Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Fnak MoCoy

you can remove such cause and not 
be bothered with taking an enema
each day.

isn’t any scale of weights or mens- ^ o rs t eoal industry has "put one
urea by which parades can be tes^ ^  necessary as Johnson administration and on
.d  M d  c b « l » d  fdr « d U  M  P**-* “»  •

tl.«lr m d « .  w k  »w ii.t  ^

checked 
effectiveness,

C ' V b T ‘.  I « « . » » . . « « pddpi. w i k . . « .  . »
^ ^ X b.tur*L -M “

prettier uiybow-thM the ™
ind »  bUf tbet looked Ob M oie U -belt of bU poMlbU tblni. to do.

Most of Man-1 To remember that is enough—andNew  York parade 
Chester will be over there to help 
swell it and we don’t know any rea
son why one Manchesterian isn’t of 
more account, and shouldn’t be

more than enough.

mouth,''mountains of fuel.mined at 
costs much less than if the mines 
bad,been operated under an equit
able’ code, on which the owners will 
taks down a  handsome profit wl^lle, 
it is to be feared, their plaaCi may 
be run for some months on a part 
time basis that will give the mmera 
relatively little employment 

It ie doubtful if anything will
by this

Headaehe
Question: Miss R IU  D. writss: ’1  

have ssvsrs bsadaobss wblob ars 
bsooming mors frsqusnt. W bat 

.would bs tbs causs, and wbat oan 
tA V D fO  TH B BYBSIO H T U ^  to ours them?”  ̂ ^

~~~~~ Answer: The cause ot beadaobe
Tbose who are trying to build up Migom can be found in the bead, 

strength must avoid eyestrain. Ths but must bs consldsrsd n
syss use up more nervous snsrgy gymptom ot soms otbsr dlsordsr 
tnan any otbsr organ in the body, located in another part of the body 
and for this reason eyestrain wastss ^ ic b  affsets tbs nsrves in ths bsad

by reflex action. By following a  
■ —  ind dieting regimen you 

relief from your rtouble.

vlU llty  quickly _________
Such disorders as stomach trouble, faetlng. and dieting r e g l i ^  

beadacbes and nervousness ars but will find 
a fsw  of ths ways in which your 

affsot your whols system If Exercise and High B j ^

S'r-cootlnuidly drain your energy. I Question: Mrs, 8. W . aekr. d o  
yestcaln and fatigue go hand in you advise exercise for m e 

ban^ When your eyes tire easily, high blood pressuw?” 
smart, blur, or the llde feel weight- Answer: One with high b lo ^  
ed down, nature is giving you a pressure should a  
friendly signsl that your eyes are amount of 
abueed and need a  rest, clses, combined w l »

Other symptoms of syestrain ars: These exerdeee m «st t 
severe ames oves and in back of ly, and the walking naist 
the eyeballs, sometimes a dxill ache fast, 
in the back of the bead or neck. The

long -Walks, 
taikcn slow-

uot bs too

COAST GUARD.
Arrest of a  Coaet Guard ysoman

counted for more, than fifty New  I ^ charge of supplying official in-1 been accompllebed 
Yorkers, Why, two or three of ue fomiatlon concerning Coast Guard practical imposition o f a  code in 
ought even to count for almost as activities to members of a  liquor September couldn't have been 
much as one Hartfordite. jjĵ g gug^^este the thought that pres- accomplished by Imposing one In

Altogether, It looks like  ̂ that Coaat Guard will be clean- jyiy__and it has been clear from
ought to be a pretty countin’ sort house and that there may be that the operators would
of parade. W e'd almost bet on its opportunities in that service for a  yield until they were com-
maWng the first page of the Cour- bodied and courag-
ant next morning— that is, we | yoimg men who would be like- don’t believe that' Mr. Roose-

ly to appreciate an honorable and jg anomaly a good himter 
adventurous calling. ' y  gfraid of his gun, but It

As has been repeatedly said, the ^  wished that he might more
Coast Guard during the years completely forget about its poten- 

R, C. A. MURALS. ’ baa been degraded to the position ^  ••kick.”
Foreign artists employed to do of a rum sleuthing organisation has 

murals for the Rockfeller Center—  picked up a considerable element of

is,
would if it were for ansrthing but 
the NRA. And New York’s show 
couldn’t do that.

"for the emphasis on the Interna-1 
tional character of that unique in
stitution,” it Is explained— have I 
their troubles. The Mexican, 
Diego Rivera, was stopped, paid off 
and fired because he insisted on in
corporating the figures of Lenin In 
his work. Frank Brangwyn, Brit-1

imdesirables who have become in 
corporated in its pemonneL A  few  
grafters and grlftem  have been 
caught and diamlaaed or put In Jail 

I but nothing can be much' more cer-
I tain that there are still many mem- ■ bdi ire rATTQM
bers of the organisation whose in- W  BRUCE CATION
terest In Coast Guard work will w H B N  PREJUDICES _____

Ish murallst, has been doing a set I vanish on the day that
of four panels of which the culmin- hibltlon ends. There wfll be i ̂  .pgijg h o w  Legal Safe-
ating scene is the Sermon on the | "nothing in* it” but the pay, after | guards Can Fall

-  M om .t-aod ail of o  « d d « .  h . u l t h ^  - u ,  u »  «>d  ot orobl- N o 1 .™  n o ^ S d i  o f court p j> -
O f course vdth the ena oi constitutional safe-

Ition there will come to guards are as strong as human emo-
leave the figure of the Christ out I any occasion for the employment of A s long as criminal cases
of the picture. There is still the | so many Coast Guardsmen and it
Spaniard Jose Msiiia Sert to
heard from. Maybe he win haveiau  lei out laoro wu* m -- I T ' I  Justice,
Intended to have grapes growing decent .aailora remaining “  fio says Arthur Garfirid Eteys In
on vines in his plctures-und maybe service to man the ships and the | ..Trial by Prejudice,’- a book in

tuc 0 o « «  wiu W  him, mermy fo ,| « .t .o .k  U h c ^ S T lJ ^ ’
considerable undertakes to show just how and

the coast | jtistice occasionaUy
the sake of keeping peace in all was
quarters including the W . C. T. U., grade enlisted men In _______
to substitute tomcods or unicorns|Guard befom prohibition and t t e r e j , ,^  ®^5®P

I nrobablv wfll be lust as much, at I For the most part, he says our 
for the raw  material of the flowing | P ”  __ . __ I la n l system throws ample safe-l « » h  m th . day. « » o t o  come. M  ^

However, a  great many people I one thing we may be sure, crime. In ordincury cased it is very
will be no more enlistments of | an innocent man is con-

bowl.
people

quite unconnected with the Rocke 
feller Center will agree that 
might be Just as well, all things con
sidered, to omit the figure of the 
Savior from the walls of a  building 

'paid for out of a  fortune sprung 
from such seeds as the one bearing 
the of John D., 8r.

And some of them sqay even won-

it I crooks and ne’er-do-wells. W henlyicted. But when any particular
♦hat service Ebts back on Its feet crifne gets tangled up with our pre- i-1 that servico gew  | amoMoma we are
it will want men—real men— and 
nothing tise. «

n e w  YORK CAMPAIGN.
* Despite the inevitably reactionary 
effect of the .booing ot Mayor 

der why a  sense of dAcacy acute I o ’Brien by the group that is more 
enough to keep Jesus out. of the unpopular with the ordinary New  
R CA buildings overlooksd ths xa-|'Y'orker t***" any othar, the -Wall 
latsd implication that the 8ennon street crowd, it has snddtnly davel- 
on the Mount, particularly that part oped that Tammany is smitten with 
of it contained in Luke vi-24, might of a  victory in the fAD election 
not be in complete harmony with for the fusion supporters of La - 
everything that the Rockefeller I Quardla.  ̂ This fear ia now ex- 
Center represents. itbslf in talk of Jka possi-

Our only real hope, in this matter, u ilty  ot withdrawing O’Brisn as 
is it will not occur to the de-1 Tammanys oandidata —psihapa by 
fep "i"in g  wtindit to have the Savior ^  device of nominating him for 
at Mankind represented in that justioe of the Buprsme Court, 
mural not by the proposed shaft of which la ths New York s^ te  squlv- 

sSt with some^ j alent o f our Siq^srlor Court —and

Judices and our emotions, we are 
unable to reason, unable to bring an 
unbiased Judgment to bear; and in 
such cases, shocking injustices are
done. .  ̂ ^

Mr. Hayes makes his point by re
viewing some of our moet nototi- 
ous cases in this field; the Mooney 
case, the Scottsboro case, the Gas
tonia shootings, the CentraUa L  W . 
W . case, the Leo Frank case, the 
Sacoo-Vansettl case, and ao on. He 
does not get angry he does not eon- 
damn: he simply,shows how emo
tion and prejudlde can govern the 
minds of men.

Occasionally, of course, a  man 
can be acquitted even when puhUc 
sentiment Is  against him. Mr. Hays 
dtss a f«w  feuch eases In conclusion 
— closing. Ironically enough, by tell
ing of the acquittal of Banker

An m an, “Trial by Prejudice” is 
an enlightening and a useful book. 
It is publisbad by Covici-Priedt for

Uds may become tender and tbe 
edges red and feel as though small 
narticles were under tbe lid, the 
eyes become oversensitive to bright 
lights, And pain at the end of the 
-day.

Many people become so used to 
having t&ed eyes that they squint 
without knowing it and do not rea
lise that their eyes need help. It 
has been estimated that 90 per cent 
of the people suffer from eye trouble 
at some ume In their lives. It la 
impossible for one suffering from  
eye trouble to see In a normal, re
laxed way, and, although many peo
ple are able to struggle along by 
straining their eyes, the Aral re
sult is Sijury to their health. They 
may endanger not only theli own 
lives but those of others If they 
^ v e  automobiles, as they are im- 
able to see exactly where they are 
going or to estimate* distance cor- | 
rcctly*

M ^ em  eyes are profoundly over-1 
worked. Nature, no doubt, originally 
meant man to live outdoors and I 
look over great distances, but now 
most people have to make their liv
ing by close work which demands 
constant concentratiotv on the part 
of tbe tiny eye muscles, and after 
eight hours of punishment during 
the day the eyes are usually sub
ject to several more hours of over
time in the evenings.

Millions of eyes suffer from wrong 
lighting, esppcially while working. 
Sharp, glaring light over a desk 
causes Sie eyes to tire easily. Many 
homes, too, are not illumihated in 
a  way to save the eyesight. An
other way to tire your eyes is to 
read in bed with the light at a 
wrong angle.

In some'cases, 3rou many avoid 
eyestrain by wearing a shade or 
using colored lenses when driving, 
but, if your eyes tire readily, it is 
a good plan for you to have t^am 
tested. The .science of optometry 
gives us the opportunity of having I 
the .eyes carefully tested under 
scientific methods and the proper 
glasses cair be fitted so that the 
eyes are often able to gradually ad
just themselveE and it is often pos
sible to discontinue using the | 
glasses after a time.

The sdence of optometry nowi 
gives us the opportunity of seeing 
more, reading more and removing 
needless e3restrain through propOr | 
of the eyes with lenses.

TOe need of perfect eyesight was I 
never so great as it is today. Pro
tect your. eyes from eyestrain and | 
have them examined if they tire.

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS  
Enemas

(Sneexlng Each MorninxV 
Question: Miss Dona Vc^ I.

_____ “Plsass toll ms through your
column what causes snsssini and i 
oolti svsiy morning, rsga rw ss o 
season, srastbsr summer or winter.

Answer: ” ou must bs suffsrini 
from a obronlc stats ot oatarrl 
which makes tbs irrlU ting dlschargt 
in your nos# and makes you snssss 
saon morning. If you win send ms 
your full name and address on 
stamped envelops, I will be glad 
send you some special articles on tbs 
cauls and curs of catarrhal disor
ders.

A Thought
Ye have plowed wiekedness, ye 

have reaped Iniquity;'ye have e a ^  
the fruit ot Uee; because thou didst 
trust in thy-wmy, in the multitude of 
thy mighty nm n^floeea, 10:16.

^ It  is no sin to be tempted; the 
Wieklednses'rUeirix/ being overcome. 
— Balaae. ■*■

By RO DNEY DUTCHER  
Hancheeter Herald Washington 

Oorrespondent

Wssblngton, Sept. 16.—  General 
Johnson Isn’t ths only "tough baby”

Perhaps be isn’t even the tougb- 
est. *

Burly John L. Lewis, president 
of the United Mins Workers, is a 
contender. Lewis has bullied and 
buUdoud hU way through a  career 
of absolt'te power in bis big union, 
ruthlessly suppressing every hint of 
opposition. Lately bs has signed up 
about 800,000 new members.

Hs^ walked over to Johnson tbs 
otbsr day. shook his big finger un
der Johnson’s nose and told tbs 
N R A  administrator;

"Section 8svsn-A is all labor got 
out of tbs recovery act You’re not 
going to whittle it awayl"

Tbs Labor Advisory Board was 
suddenly proving itself a  whole 
bunch of tough babies. Tbs group 
bad Johnson on ths spot after bis 
public promlsa to "interpret” tbs 
act’s labot olauss in an attempt to 
clarify tbs open and closed shop 
controversy.

Remembering Johnson’s past open 
shop affUlatloBS, tbs labor men 
figured tbs "Interpretation” wouldn’t 
do tbslr cause much good. They felt 
It might help tbs automobUs and 
eoal industries get sn open shop ex- 
prsssloB in tbslr codes.

Johnson wanted to know why 
they felt that way.

-Johnson Promisoo 
President Green of tbs A . F. of 

L. said ha realised Jobxuon was un
der much pressure from manufac
turers. H

" I ’m ftffl of pressures r  Johnson 
sxOlaimsd. "Get pressures from  
everybody. I ’m a very stubborn fsl 
low.”

But bs promised that bs would 
not: say anything that would affect 
labor’s position under tbs recovery 
act in any way. (One of bis prss-

Natlonal cool strlka.)
Terms A »  Dsfixed 

The interproUtlon finally issued 
Joints by Johnson and GSdsf Ooun- 
sel Donald Rlcbberg formally erased 
tbe terms “o ^  i ^ "  and “dosed 
shop” from ths N R A  official voeabtt- 
lary.

But tbe issu a -as it and wffl 
be—ought to be defined. A  “closed 
Shop” is a  place where only union 
men are hired. An "open shop” 
technically ia a place where anyone 
may be hired.

Employers argue that an open 
shop gives them tbe privilege of 
h .'ri^  capable men on merit, re
gardless ot whether they have union 
membership. *

But labor says it always works 
out so that open shop employers 
discharge union men end hire non
union workers. That prsvsnts ths 
building up of a union in ths plant 

, N B A  As Mediator 
Tbe only important near thing in 

he Jobn ^ -M obberg  document 
which nearly everyone has over
looked, is the N R A ’e promise, in' 
oases where question arises as ts 
whether employes are bslhg rspre* 
ssntad by rspressntatlvae of theli 
own ohoosing, to offer an imparUal 
investisfation, and if nscsssary a 
s s o rs tw lo t  „  ^

That’ means ths NR A will aot os 
legitimate oomplalnts that laboi 
isn’t getting its rights as guaran
teed by tbs aot Stasl and soms otbsf 
Industries aii, likely to bs held up la 
tbs light of pubUo opinion os rtfus- 
Ing to aoospt ths offer of invsstiga- 
tion. _   ̂ .

Tbs National Labor Board al
ready has ssttlsd two strlkas 
tbrsatsnlng smplojrsrs with a p u ^  
statement to the sffoet that work
ers had accepted and ths em ploye 
biki refused a settlement through 
a fair, NRA-supsrvissd sserst else- 
tlon.

Rlcbberg, who has been soma- 
thiny of a tough baby himself dur
ing tb ) open shop ooBtrovsrsFf 
wrote most of ths "interpretation.**

Left-handed fountain psna ars ac
tually maniifaetursd for ths use of 
left-headed writers. The pen*i 
point Is cut obliquely.

Courtesy..^.
is ever present

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc-
' tE I*/,-. Office 6171. Houeo 7494. .jC/ •^1 -i

A ll DHtlSh, Civil elrcraft use air
cooled, engln^.^

CLEAR LIGHT
AND SHARP OUTLINES

THIEVES , work under cover of darkness. Shady characters go abouf 

their business in half-light Honest men walk M dly at midday, for 

they have nothing to fear*

Shoddy merchandise 

reputation of its sponsors 

ment In these pages.

Question: M r. George J. writes: 
“Kindly give me your opinion of 
the oontinued use of enemas. I have 
been told that -one can indulge in 
its use dally for a  lifetime without 
iU sffeoL W M  appreciate your| 
oplnloa on the s u b j^ ”

Answeri I  am sure that a small I 
enema of plain water each day is 
of decided ^ e f i t  and oan do no 
more harpi> than washing your face 
d i^ .  The membrane <u tbe colon 
la suited to such treatment and la 
simply kept cleaner than when the 
bosrols are allowed to move in a  
noraaal manner. Rowevsr, the 
foot that you require an enema 
shows thkt either your diet la wrong 
or that you have prolapsed or kink
ed inteatlnaa. You should study to | 
E a i ihs aansa c< ooBstisa«cn .^lf

cannot he advertised. It would ruin the
0

The half-way good is not worth an invest- 

The merchants of this community and the 

manafactnrer*. who adyerttoo to ,00. * »  (lad to come out in 

the open for all to see. So confident are they of the quality of their 

goode, that they are ready; to talk to Ml the people ahont that qqaBty,

ataUng their bnaineeo f n t ^  0(  .the yaUditf of th dr daims.-

V \

You win find their messages helpful, their descriptions of merchan

dise interesting, their news of style authentic, their, pricM fair. These 

days, as never before, your dollars wJD buy more-inwre dmrabOiW. style,

comfort, more happiness— lf you read and heed the advertisemeats r f

reputable advertisers in ^lese psgesi
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“Your
Neighborhood

Grocer’*

»*** .

.iP

FROM ALL THE LEADING 
FOOD STORES ARE FOUND 

REGULARLY IN THE HERALD
l J U J A
rou  WISH

\V>-

Moe Dressed Broilers Ft(hii Coventry.
Fancy, Large Roasting Chickens. " 

Home Dressed Pullets for Cutting Up.
Sugar Cured Corned Beef On Sale.

FOR A NICE POT ROAST:
mey Rumps, Shoulder Clod, Cross Cut 
d Tender Boneless Rolled Pot Roast Beef

fesh Made, Tender Cube Steaks, 33c

 ̂ k»y
meless Rolled Oven Roost Beef, O  Q  ^  
I waste, at, lb ............................C

E  D E P A R T M E N T
ttlve Carrots or Beets, 
bunches fo r .................

Other Advertisers Get 
Just As Good Results.

Make Plans Now To Increase 
Your Advertising Budget 

For Fall.
There Will Be A Big Increase In Business 

For Those Who Go After Itl ^

•esh Picked Green Stringless 
ans, quart............................

ctra Fancy Fresh Telephone 
as, 2 quarts fo r ................... ...................
mey Native Potatoes from
lington, nice and mealy, peck.. 4 2 /  C

P E P A R T M E N T

27c
..21c
. 19c

rid Medal ^ u r ,
4 -̂lb. sad r................ ... • V 2 /
Ofbnry*s Best Flour, / \Q
Fj-lb. sack.................... 9 1  tU 2 /
lyal Scarlet Family Flour, Q f t ^
'^•lb.aack

lyal Scarlet Ultra Vacuum 
iffee, Idb. can ............. .....
ir Stores Coffee,
h. Pkf*............................
irainf Zest Coffee, 
b. pkg. ..........................

Milk-Fed

Legs
« * ^ A t b * ® * *

lVsv«

Government Inspected. _

‘HINDER CHUCK

POTRO
Sugar Cured, Smoked l^ h C  ^

SHOULDEH
f t .  pound ^  .33s*i.Al>

Fancy Milk-Fed *3%

FOWL

3iJ

\ SltEB! Wna. BofOk 
SUverware 

Conpona In Every

W ashington
OB

PEERLESS
FLOUR

79c
MV̂ -Lb. B^.

*0

Meaty M
/ V E A L  C H O PS

Fresh Ground PB
HA1VIBURG PO4 i i ’* ’ 2$« 11

lb*

C*JJ.
g«e'

o t

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
. 6-oz. 19c
. r-zee  fr e e ze

OR SMOOTHIE 
ICE CREAM POWDER

3 ^ 2 5 c
Kraft’s

MIRACLE WHIP 
Salad DresEons

Pints ftnartn

17c 27c

SPECIALS IN FREi

SWEET PLUMS 

3  doz.

■ztn li
CAl

Masola OU
pL can I 9 «

KRE-MEL
DESSERT
AU. FLAVOBS

pkgs. 9^
'FUMED

WEEK-END SPE(::iA]

SANDWICH OR 
FRANKFUJRT ROLLS

« 4 d «  J . . .

The Herald Is A Member Of The Audit Bureau Of <3r- 
culations. Space Buyers Know They Are Getting 
Paid Circulation. i)

Herald Readers Are Consistent Customers The Year Round !
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B B O nr HERE TO DAY

E V E  R A Y L E M , pM ttf 
I d E A R LE  BARNES, m 
jM n tffy  « f  R iady* departmect 
RoTOp marries DICK BADER, oon- 
■tmotton aagtaMer. Dick waste Eva 
to titop w orM sr but elte refoiaa.

Unknown to Dlok, Eve ptejn too 
ttook markot on borrowed naonoj. 
^ L E N E  BBHTH, vtm ogn p bu  at 
M X bj'*, bnje stock on Eve's advice 
tort loses all her monej. SAM  
BOLERIDOE, an adverURSf man 
s m i l e d  bv asotlier store, Is in* 
fatnatod w in  Arlsse.

M O NA A L L E N  oopjr writer, dls* 
likes Eve and Is responsible for sev* 
oral mistakes at the offlcs for which 
Eve Is biassed.

When th( bolldlnf Dick has been 
w orldM  on It completed his emploj* 
ers ton him the j  will have no more 
work for him for some time. Eve Is 
nnfradons about this enforced Idle* 
ness and they have freqnent disa* 
greements.

In September XHck leaves LakO 
City for a  new job that will not be 
flnisbed for it least a  year. Eve re* 
fuses to give np her work to go 
with him. A  fortune teller warns 
Eve against a dark man and she 
thinks of THEBON BEECE who 
ha* been forcing attentions on her. 
N O W  OO ON W ITH  THE STORY  

CHAPTER XXXVI
The .ierve*wracking day follow* 

log Dick’s departure was over at 
last. Eve bad worked an hour after 
closing time. Wearily she made her 
way to the wash room.

Miss Gtordon, the coat buyer, was 
there before her, vigorously cleans* 
Ing her fac« with soap and water. 
Eve felt guilty, remembering the 
costly error in the advertisement of 
the spring sale.

But Sadis Gordon greeted her 
cbeerfuJy. ‘Don’t tell ms one of 
you pampered office girls has had to 
work 1/ertit.ie!” she scoffed ami
ably. “I thought that never bap* 
pened to anyone except us slaves 
nebind the counters.”

“It ^ p p e n s  about four times 
week to the girls in our office,” Eve 
returned. “What do you m ean -  
pampered? That word isn’t in the 
dictionary of a department store 
6X0CUtiV6#̂ ^

“Isn’t ^ t  tbs truth!” agreed the 
other. “It’s bard work, all right, 
but I like it just the same. Maybe 
that’s because it’s all X know. When 
Z was 14 I  was a stock girl at Bos* 
enblum’s. And I'vs been through 
tbs whole works— wrapper, errand 
girl, sales*woman, assistant buyer 
and now— after 20 years—a buyer. 
My first salary was |2A0 a week. 
It  wasn’t easy in those days. I  was 
the oldest of eight children and all 
I  ever got from my pay envelope 
was car*fare. 1 carried my lunch 
from home, done up in a newspaper, 
A  sandwich and bomsmads cookies, 
maybe, and an apple. Likely as not 
we’d have nothing but potato soup 
for supper. But it was good potato 
soup! Plenty of milk in it and tiny 
egg dumplings.

“My mother was wonderful. I bate 
to think bow bard she worked for 
us. My father worked hard, too, 
but always for small wages. He 
never got ahead—never had a busi‘ 
ness of bis own. That was a  great 
disappointment to my mother. But 
he didn’t care about running a busi
ness. A ll the time be could have to 
himself would play on bis violin.

“This career busineas is aU right 
white you’re young and ambitious 
but by the urns you’re my, age 
you’ll probably Isam nothing is so 
important in a woman's Ilfs as a  
horns, a  husband and two or thrss 
youhintors to work and plan for. 
I  can sac that now— when it’s too 
late! Maybe it’ll be too late when 
you see it. Believe me dearie, by 
the tiihe a woman is 50 it' Isn’t 
a  big name for herself or a  big 
salary that seems Important— not 
when she’s facing a lonely old age.

“Tell you s ^ t , ’’ the brisk, 
kindly woman went on, as t ^  
descended long flights of stairs to 
the street (the elevators having 
stopped for the day), “why not 
come bonM with me to dinner if

D aily Hoa,lA 
Service

Blnte <m How to Keep WaU by 
World Famed Auoorlly
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OAUkEB O F EA RACHE.

Most Casas Are Dos to Colds in 
Head aad Inlnanaa, Qnt Scarlet 
Fever and Maaates Cteim Tell.

BY  DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN. 
Editor, /enmal of llw  American 

Medioal Assodatten, and of ^ *  
gala,, tbs Health Magnates.
Practically all of the cases of 

earache that devdop during Infeo* 
tlous diseases, arise nointoe  spread 
of infection from thb throat along 
the eustaohlan tube to the ear.

you haven’t any special plans for I 
t ^  evening? r a  get something at “ .•.i!*®* 
t K  d Z i l X s A  at t o T w ™ more likely to spread when a yotrag 

child has enlarged ton*
site, which tend also to become in* 
flamed. This is particulariy true 
when a  child has an ordinary cold.

Dr. T. O. O n ^ m  of Dublin says 
in the British Medical Journal that

make some of that potato soup 1 
was telling you about. It would bo 
a real kindness to me! It never 
seems worth while to cook a hot 
meal for ipyself and vet I  do get 
tired of restaurant food.

Eve accepted the invitation g lad *,.. ^ ,
ly. They stopped ^  the | S !
sen shop and while Miss Gordonm an<
bought half a  roast chicken, greens 
for salad, a small cheese cake and 
rolls. Eve selected a box of candy 
as her contribution to the little 
feast.

Miss Gordon lived in a large 
apartment bouse just off the av* 
enue. The building, convenient to 
her woi’k was in a neighborhood 
no Im^er considered fashionable. 
This factor, which seemed impor* 
tant to Eve, apparently gave Miss 
Gordon no concern.

the ear are due to colds in the bead 
I and infiuensa. Moreover*, about 10 
per cent of children with scarlet 
fever and measles develop infec* 
tions in the ear, and about five per 
cent of those with diphtheria. Jn I addition, there is a small number of 
such cases developing after mumps, 
typhoid fever whooping cough.

One of the conditions most com* 
monly associated with infected ear 
is scarlet fever. If a child has 
been getting weU. with its fever 

“I ’ve lived here for 16 years," she I normal for several days,
said as though in answer to Eve’s suddenly, the pby*
S S w k e T th S u ^ t . “I  could afford to suspect an infec*
a bettfr place now, of course, but ,
I ’m iiilkl to this a ^  it seems too iuf*ction in scarlet fever is
much bbtber to move, I  know so that the eardrum rup-
wbat you’re — that if you tures promptly or mastoiditis de-
were in my place you’d call a  velops even nefore the eardrum rup* 
second*band man. get rid of this I tures.
ugly furniture and take one of ^  *tich a  case, the physician de- 
^ s e  swanky new apastments on termines the presence of the infec- 
^  H e i ^  w b m  werytbing is tlon and cuts the eardrum. This 
done m ^ely by turning i n  electric relieves the pain, causes the tern* 
switch. Well— I think I like this P «»tu re  to.faa prompOy, and per- 
better!” | >u t̂s the pus to drain out rapidly.

The infection of the ear which 
Eve, setting the table ’ and prs* I follows both measles and scarlet 

paring the salad while' ^ r  I lover seems more >likely to develop 
hostess peeled potatoes and put I uu infection of the mastoid than the 
them on to boll, found bbrself tell* following other conditions. In se* 
ing Sadie Gordon about Mrs. vere cases of infiuensa the infec* 
Brookg old bouse with its great tlous material in the ear may be 
trees and attractive garden and bloody in character because of the 
bow Dick bad turned its dinginess nature of the germ associated with 
into beauty with hammer, nails I the disease.

m

^ 0  ^  an il
S go. inu,

o l kold (Ccn|u
m t . “ unutm  en d  c en d iu  

• • •  O fid  am  
b r ^ a .  w  m ^ U t e u i
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A LM08T any woolen material can sfrve for this attractive and 
easily-made coat with simple and stylish lines. Designed in live 

sises: 4, 6, 8, XO and 12, size 10 requires 1% yards of 64-inob materlaL 
To line the coat requires 2H yards of Sii-tnch material, and to interline 
the facing, collar, belt, pocket flaps and sleeve straps requires one-bal^ 
yard of coarse linen or canvas 85 inches wide.

To secure a pattern and simple Mwing.chart of this model, tear out 
this sketch and mall it to Julia Boyd. 108 Park Avenue, New York. 
N. Y„ together with 15 cents in coin. Be sure to enclose, on a sepa* 
rat* sheet of paper, your name, full address, your site, the number of 
this pattern (No. 8008x), and mention the name of^tbis newspaper.

Address yoar envelope to Julia Boyd, Manchester Herald Fashicf 
Bureau, 108 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.

aad a  paint brush.
“I ’d bate dreadfully to leavs 

DOW,” she admitted, “though X 
thought the place was impossible 
at first,”

“This potato soup is delicious,” 
she assured her hostess when t h ^  
were seated at the cheerful table.

Miss Gordon beamed at this 
praise and gave Eve detailed dl* 
rectlons for making the soup. "You

* * *
In a certain number of cases of 

sever* infection of the ear after 
one of the infectious diseases, it is 
possible that the patient is prompt* 
ly put to bed. Drops of warm gly* 

; cerine are put in the ear and then 
I a  small piece of cotton. A  hot 
water bag may be applied to ease 
the pain.

I f  the eardrum bulges even

"He was a tailor and my mother 
made him teach bis trade to my 
three brothers. They had her busi
ness head and they made good 
Started a little shop in a rickety 
old building on a side street. Now  
they own Gordon’s on the avenue 
— Gordon’s,.tweeds, you know. They 
could outfit the Prince of Wales 
himself!”

“Gordon’s? But X tbought^X’ve 
heard— ” Eve began, then broke off 
In embarrassment.

“That Gordon’s is owned by the 
Koveleskl brothers?” Sadie finished 
the sentence for Eve matter-of- 
factly. “Well, it is. Abe and Sol 
and Ben. My name is Koveleski 
too but my mother thought we 
should have an American name in 
business.

“It’s funny about names,” Miss 
Gk>rdon went on. “Our old country 
name wasn’t good enough for a 
first class clothing store or for 
Blxby’s coat buyer but it was just 
right for Abe’s Lina when she 
turned out to be a real violimst.”

“Lina— Lina Koveleskl?” Eve re
peated in amazement. “Not— not 
THE Koveleski, the famous girl 
violinist?”

“Sure,” returned, Sadie Gordon 
calmly. “W hy not?'She could carry 
a tune before she could walk and 
she was playing in public at four. 
She caiv make a violin speak— our 
Ldna can! And she’s a  good girl, 
always thinking up some little sur
prise for her mother and father. 
1 used to think it was foolish —  the 
money Abe paid out for lessons i.or 
that child. But he always said she 
would make good and she has. But 
here I go, bragging about Lili 
and your husband waiting down at 
the side door to take you to din' 
ner!”

A t this mention of Dick doubt 
and loneliness again overwhelmed 
Eve. “He isn’t waiting tonight,' 
she sighed. “He left yesterday for 
the Adirondacks. He’s on a new 
job there,” she went on, encouraged 
by Sadie Gordon’s unexpected 
friendliness. “He’ll be gone for a 
year— longer, perhaps. He’s super 
intending a big construction job —  
some hospital buildings.”

“You’ll be leaving us before long 
then."

can surprise your husband with it *iiffl>tly» it is well to open it prompt- 
some evening,’’  ̂she said. ly so as to prevent mastoiditis, if

“Ob, I  don’t have much time for possible. It is not a  serious oper* 
cooking,” Eve confessed. “Dick &tlon to cut the eardrum, because 
gets home first—or did when he this heals promptly. It is Important, 
was here. He usually had dinner I however, to make sure that the 
nearly ready by the time X reached opening stays open sufficiently long 
home. Now that he's gone X sup* to permit the infectious material to 
pose I ’ll eat out most of the time.” drsin away. Hence the ear must 

“Listen, dearie! It looks to me bo ihspected every day by the phy* 
as though you’ve picked the sician. 
world’s wonder for a  husband. H  the temperature does not com* 
Not many men would go home at down and if the patient continues to 
night and cook dinner! Don’t be be severely sick, he Is likely to have 
foolish and let some other girl an Infected mastoid, and the possl* 
vamp him away from you. Why bility of mastoiditis must always 
don't you tell Earle Barnes you’ve be considered. The only relief for 
got a new job as cook in an this condition is surgical operation. 
Adirondacks construction camp?”

Evee laughed u n e a s i l y  aad 
changed the subject but when she 
returned home that night the 
apartment s e e m e d  unutterably 
lonely in spite of its jbeauty and 
comfort. She remembered Miss 
Gordon’s advice. Not that she in
toned to follow it—  not in the
least! How could she leave Bixby’s 
when the goal she had sought for 
months seemed in sight?

But what If this temporary sep
aration should lead to a permanent
parting from Dick? He bad gone I Little children are charming, 
away so calmly— almost cherfully. | Charm schools are doing nothing

C H IL D R E N
By O l lv t  R ob «rt>  Bartow

ly cunning tiger, the laughing hyena 
whom we fear more even than the 
others. The lumbering bear with the 
thick bide stolidly indifferent to 
anyone but itMlf. ’Tho bleating sheep 
that can’t stand up for itself and 
who manages, as it has done 
through history, to get everybody 
else into a tight place.

Cultivating “Charm’'
A  child loses* sweetness in a  

household that has forgotten the 
word. To toll him to mind his man
ners and behave nicely is just so 
much lost breath,,

A  boy can tip his bat until his 
arm aches, but this isn’t charm. 
Charm has to be in hir hsairt. A  girl 
can courtesy and whistle up a smile 
j'or effect, but this isn’t charm if 
there are a hundred bates in her 
soul. The boy and the girl have to 
like people; they must feel that the 
world is a  decent place, not some
thing to fight. And they must feel 
that they count with other people 
just as other peopfe count with 
them. "

No one wants a grinning nit-wit 
around muttering to himself, “I  
must be charming.” Heaven forbid! 
But we do need more genuine, 
likable boys and girls who think 
this world is a good place afad show 
it

Then watch rudeness vanish and 
natural manners grow.

Beer is here, but a good deal of it 
is inferioi and all of It.ls too expen
sive.

— Henry L. Mencken.

Pastry dough is made more diges
tible by the Edition of a few drops 
of lemon juice.

Candor compels the admission that 
America is a crime-breeding and 
criminal protecting nation.
— Atty. Oarenoe E. Alartin, address

ing Bar Assoelatkm eonveption.

Had he really been glad to go?
Eve cried herself to sleep that 

night and on many other nights 
to come.

(To Be Continued)

0 LORIFYIN6 
^O U RSELF
^  By Afida Hart

more than trying to restore the un' 
conscious grace and naivete that 
most of us have lost between the 
ages of four and fowteen, plus tact, 
of course.

But the charm we have to have 
taught us in later years is more or 
less a q>urious article. It is mere
ly top varnish.

How much bettor it would have 
been had we been encouraged 
through. childhood to keep tiiose 
graces tbac were ours by right.

After a  child learns to do battle, 
to stand up for bis rights and over
develop his instinct for self-protec
tion. usually it Is all off.

Toe Blany Beetriotiens 
Take any child who not only has

The certainty in Miss Gordon’s 
voice irritated Eve. “Oh, no! 
I ’m not leaving,” she returned' 
spiritedly, m  go on with my work 
here. W e’re modem— ^my biisband 
and L  W e started our marriage on 
a  50-50 basis. It has always seemed 
to me that a woman’s career is 
just as important as a  man’s.” 

“Sounds grand, dearie, but the 
arrangement doesn’t , alwajrs work 
out as you expected. I f  I  were you 
Fd chuck this job and follow that 
handsome husband to the wilds be
fore it’s too late— even if I  had to 
live in a  tent and eat canned sal
mon and baked beans three -times 
a  day. It  isn’t safe to be so care- 
leaa with a  husband these days! 
Too many lady pirates cruising 
aboot the sea of matrlman3î

The woman with long hair should
pay special attention to her new ix . ui v i
fall coiffure. Modes for short ^  olbow ^  way with his school- 
have not changed to any great ex- a  job on h i^ bands
tent but, with the old fashioned home with his or her parents, 
low buns becoming more aad more how much time has he for 
extinct, coiffures for long hair take pleasantness and kindness and real 
on new and ’ decidedly individual Bumners?
notes. Shrerywbere he turns It seems he

The main point to remember is to is confontod with a “Don’t” or some 
keep a high, smooth line across the order or other that affronts every 
back of your n e ^  An important spontaneous uige in his system. W *

coiffures caU it clvlllxing him. Of course we
I have u> do it, to prepare him for 

low on your neck has a tendency to ^c ia l life. He can’t g r ^  un and be drag down your appearance. As no can i  grow up ana oe
the comers of your mouth should ___i- * *
turn up, so should your style of hair
dress take an upward turn. I ove*‘iy*8rtlficlal system with chil-

Buns, knots and sausage curls find ***’*“  destroy as w d l as build, 
no favor this fall. Not that you ^  people had to conform
need to cut your long tresses if ̂  numy conventions foreign to
short hair is not becoming to you. natures^as'chlldteh do, it would 
The long ends may be done in a soft oU the'^sweetness out of \is. We 
chignon —  curl arrangements that would Uvei in a perpetual state of 
bear no resemblance to the old- chafing and resentment. W e would 
fashioned neck bun. s h ^ ’T o  heck with chanm.I h ^ e

I ^ ’t do anything to hide the nat- enough to remember without trying 
ural line of your bead. Most au- to be a sugar plum, too." 
thorlties agree that the natural line There is another that ruins

ears to show If they are pretty ^  pleasant In a  menagerie?
------ ^ I  And sMne |mnes are just about

thatr-the variom members of the 
family growling and snarling at

ones.
One particularly good oefiffure for 

long hair Is parted in the middle, 
:ht back ftdrawn straight back from the fore

head and rolled into a  smooth, flat, 
^ g u re  eight” arrangement ̂ Igh off

eaeh other aD day long Uke so many 
animals. Almost any has bis
coknterpart in the human. Yhe lion 
who roan  his rights; the daagwrous*

C p o L A E e
By HELEN WELSHIMER

'TXIO long my been hat been sn open place 
Wbere you come at any hour you cboee; 

Ob, have you never dioqght, dear, liddilM one,
Some rainy ni|^t that open door might doeel 
Foe yon have known duKMidt >11 diM  vagrant mondu 
Latmudow, bearththinc awrited you within.
But you foipoc when taH etan filled die ilcyt 
And diere w m  dram* andlUtde wan to pin.

Y O U  did not cate diat my *Iim candl** ihooe 
A  Against itrange darimeia, waiting for year smile. 
The firing was sweet and filled with April stars.
And gipsy ways have heast-ebarm for swfaila.
But foes bom fost, and 1 have had mine long,
And now 1 foar dut it will be no mote 
Than memory of. a driftwood lovelinese 
Ibat antnmn day I  bear you at die doer.

S F R C U L  8BRV1CB BDRBAU,
Room SOO, 4W1 Etehth Av*., New York CMy*

Baeteeed Jtert tea eenta'for.which aend me "So«T*iilre,’* 's  
bookim;[ot HeteK'.Welehimer'e poepis.
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to iHlf Mid mm flViBM *

B atm ia j, Sept I f  
1:00— Ernie H eu t'» orobeetra. 
1:S0—Rex Bsttln Oeneert Bnsem- 

bte.
9:00— Lutua Gnrdeas. orchestra. 
9:30— Blue Room Bfbses—Joeepb 

^ m e ,  director,^ ■
8:00 —Merry Midenps—  Norman 

Cloutier, director.
8:80— Saturday Matinee—  Mosbe 

Baranov, dlreotoi.
4:00— Silent

Sunday, SepteoriMr 17.

F. M.
7 ;30— L ’Heure
8:00— Jimmy Durante and RuU- 

DofTe Orchestra-
9:00—  Manhattan Merry-Oo-Round 
9:80-^Waite. Hapgood on Sports. 
9:45—Fred Wade, tenor.
10:00—Col. Loula McHenry Howe. 
10:10—Impreeaionr ef Italy. 
10:45— Merry Madcaps -  Norman 

Clout! .r, (Urectov.
11:15—National Recovery Talk. 
11:80— Orcbeatral Gems —  Mosbe 

Paranov, director; with Luden 
’Tamur, tenor.

19:00 MIda.— William Scottl’e Or
chestra.

12:80— Bud Sbay’r  Orchestra.
1:00— silent.’ i

' t$Ai dsest-
Prefrains sabJesl fo istiant*. n, M. 
(DegHtht Time 0oe Bern teter) . 

> NBC-W IAF NBTWORK
MC-■» Betel wmi wtie

wtag wmb wfilrat mfpfwn wgy 
> wpwi woM ,wum wiri wash Miewssti

wttojBte.webe wdajr^Wjrr efcf 
iOUTH r  iwva vptf wwBe wis w ju  

 ̂ e i vied wsm imio wsb wapi 
jwb kvoe way wfaa wbap kpr«

khq MM ktar ken 
Cant Haai.
1trtX>— liOO—Olak FMSIar A ONhaatra 
12il0- liSO-’flay Hairthaiton. fiarltona 
18;45r̂  1146—HarmoelaN, Mlxad Trio 
' 1:00— 8iOO!-Mtrry Madaapa Orehastra 
1:n>— jiie—tiatlsat Oama by Organ 
fi0(^ tiOO—W a a k ^  kayua, VarTaty 
SiOO- 4i00—LadyNaat Da«r, KIddlaa 
6:80- 4tiO—Raxanna Wallaat—alto o 
8:46— 4^IO-Tllraa tMinpa. Voe.—to a 

r CanaaPt—alao

Oant 
8100-  
8:8» -

fcOMt
4m ^ 8:00—Irvin Oann Oreh,—a ta a 
4:8^ ;I0 -  Mdia O a a ^ -  batia) 

Jaefc Amntrone—miqiMat aapaat.. —  -----  _  p i f l - t p  a
Tam -atoe

,4:46- 6:46—■ddTa'Duefiln ( 
Brt»- itOO—r. w . Wlla,-Ta- m*mi# 'Fa WWe TW liWe • tefNI' V Ml ^
|i16— 6:10—Mlldrad natlay—cat to eat 

6:80—1 1 d a r MkM wi — sJ8a

eat

.9  0

fuotations--

What burni mo up it them dumb 
dsmet on the west coMt wenrln’ 
psnti. They don’t bnva any ebame. 
You'll never catch me ia pants! 1 
take that fashion as a, personal in
sult

—4)lae W est

All women are sirens at heart. No 
matter bow uqemotlcaal a  woman 
may be, she haa moments when her 
greatest deaire is to be—shall we 
call it a courtesan, siren or actress? 
— Ernst Lobitoch, film producer.

There will always be opportunity 
for the individualist.

— Henry Ford.

I venture to say that the govern
ment will soon be faring the propo
sition of price-fixing. In no other 
way can the masses be protected.

— Senator William E. Borah.

WDRC
996 Hartford Oona. 1880

Saturday, Sept I f
1:80— ^Madison Ensemble.
9:00— Dancing Eebeos.
9:8<^Sav:tt String Quartet.

1.8:00— Italian IdyU.
8:80— Mark Warnow and hie Novel

ty Orchestra. *
4:00— Spanish Serenade.
4:80— Saturday Syncopators. 
5:00— Luis Russell Orchestra. 
5:80—Jack Armstrong All-Ameri

can Boy.
6:45— Spanish Serenade. '
6:00— Irving Ckmn’s Orchestra, 
6:80— Football Score*
6:46— ’nto Gulcar, Mexican tenor. 
7:00—Frederick WiUiam W ile -  

* “Tho Political Situation in 
Washington To-night.’’

7:16— MUdred Bailey.
7:8(^Hon. Elcfcr Mlcbaux and his 

Congregatiop.
8:00—Connie Boswell.
8:16— Caea Loma Orobeetra.
8:46— Gertrude Nijeen.
9:00— Ann Leaf at the Organ.
9:80— Willard Robison and his Or

chestra.
10:00— Columbia Public Affairs In

stitute.
10:80— Singing Strings— from Moi^* 

troal.
11:00— Jerry Freeman’s Orchestra. 
11:80— Charlie Davte* Orchestra.

4:00- BK»-O lnn*r_______
4:S0— B:S0—“ Orakd'd Onims”—also o 
6:00— 0:00—Mtysr Osvls A  Orchsstra 
8:30— 0:80—Jack snd Leratta—to eat 
S:4a- 0:45—Mra. Janaa, SkIt-^«liM eat 
SiCO— 7:00—Luellla Fataraon. Sanga 
0:ia-<7:18—Tha Slaslara Maw Tria 
S:S0— 7:SO—Program from Canada 
7:00- SiOO—Talk, Nowtan D. Rakor 
7:80— 8:80—Kay-Savan, Spy Drama 
8:00— lrt)0—e. A. Rolfa Oreh.-H> to • 
8:00—10:0e—Lapaa Orehattra—to oat 
S40—10:80-rHarald Starn’a Orahdatra 

10:00—11 U)0*-kRalp|i KIrbary, Barltona 
10:0^11:00—Rogar Ooraton Orehoatra 
1040—11(80—Mark Flahar*t Orahaatra

CSt-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Kaat: wabe wade woke weao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdre wcau wfp wjas wean wfbl wapd 
wjav; Mid watt: wbbm wgn wfbm kmDe 
knox wowo whaa
BAST A-CANADA — wpg whp wibw 
whac wlbs wfaa wore, wico efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgit wafa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrao wlao wdaa wtoo krid wrr 
ktrb ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa wbijrwtar wdb] wwva wmbg wsjs 
M iDW gfT — wcah wg] wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlan wibw kfb knb wkbn weco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvi kfbk kmj kwg kam kdb kgmb 
Cant. laat.
1S:04— liOI^Danelng Eeheaa—e to est 
1 f:S ^  14^8avltt String Quar.—to e

“  ■■ 17r •• •

S(SO- 
ooaat

•too—  7:00— Eotwall Slitaft - to ooaat 
7(16— Olan Cray Oralh—«lao a 

*|46—  7(46— Oartruda Nlaaan— alio eat 
7(00—  1(00— Ann Laaf at Organ— to o 
7 (8 ^  S(SO—Willard R^laon Or.*-to o 

tiOO— PMblle Affaira— alao eat 
8(10—  S d ^ lth a m  Jenaa Oreh.— alao 

coaat
•|S0—  t:l0 — Singing ttrlnga -alae eat 
•:00— 10(00— J. Freeman Oreh,— alao e 
•(•I^IOdO^harlla Davit Or.*-alao o 

10(00— 11 (OC^iarnay Rapp Or.— alao e 
W{SO— 11(8fr-Tad Fierlte Oreh.— o to o 
11(00— 10:00— Dance Hour— wabe only

NBC W jZ  NETWORK
■ASIC —  Eaatt wis wbi-wbsa wbal 
whem kdka wgiur wjr wlw wsyr wn;)al; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wanr wis kwk 
kwer koil wran wmaq kao 
N O R TH W ES T A  CANADIAN -  wtmj 
viba kstp wabe wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwne wl* wjax 
wfla-wsnn wlod warn w(ne wib wapl 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa w l»p  kpre 
weal ktba ktbi
M O U N TA IN -koa  kdyl kgir kghi 
RACIPIC COAST —  kgo kfi kgw kemo 
khq kfad ktar 
Cent. Eari.
124lh" 1:S0— Ceneart Eeheaa— e to cat 
1 :0(^ 2:00— Wards and Musie— e to e 
1:80—  2:80— Wealth ef Harmony— to o 
2:01^ SiOO— Danee Masters, Or.— to o 
t :2 (^  S:20— Concert Pavorltaa— to est 
S40—  440— P. Ash Orehsstra— to est 
8:80— 440— Nsll Sisters and Harmony 
S:4A—  4:46— Orphan Annia— east only 
4:(NV> B :6 ^Ernla  Holat’j  Orehastra 
4:10—  B(S(^Threa X Slatara In Sengs 
4:46—  6:40— To Ea Anneunoad 
5:00—  l:00*-Jahn Harrlek, Barltona 
6 :1 ^  f i l^ ia n g a  by Ethel Waters 
5:30—  6:30— Klndargartan Via Radio
3:1^ fil^ ian ga  by Ethel Waters 
5:30— 6:30—Klndaraartan Via Radio 
6:00— 7:00—Jaek Danny's Oreh.—wjs
5:31^ 7:50—To Ro Anneunoad 
6:45— 7:46—Annie, Judy, Zak<
7:

., Judy, zak»—also * 
Tales of Titans. Drama

1: 8:00-ltallan ilso coast____ dyll*
1:30— 8:10—Warnow orohes,-< to est 
|:00—̂ S:00**-fpanlsh Sersnada—e to c 
i:SO— S4(^P. Martin Orehst.—o to e

7:30— •;SI^Jamborea from Ohioago 
8:30—  5:30— The Cuekeas front Kuku 
•:00-10:00-Ths Leaders Mala Trio 
5:10— 10:15— John L, Pogarty, Taner 
0:30— 10:30— Wm. toe ttrA  Orchestra 

10:00— 11:00— Henry King A  Orehaatra 
10:30— 11:30— Reggie Child’s Orehaatra

9:(X)— Jemboree.
10:00— Telgg of the ’Titans.
10:80— Ndwi.
10:45— ^Timg, weather.
11:00— “Infiation”, W . R. Hearst 
1 1 . Hotel Montclair Orchestra. 
ll;80 - !̂ aecades Orchestra.
19:00— Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
A. M.
19:80— Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra. 
1:00— Tim*.

5ISTER 
MARY’S 
KITCHEN

• Sunday,, September 17

A. M.
10:00— Cburcb of the Air.
10:80— Meloty Parade.
10:45— Negro Spirituals; Ckiteman 

Williams . nd Raymond Morris.
11:00— Rhode Arnold and Taylor 

Buckley.
11:80— Salt LAke City Tabernacle 

Choir and Organ.
P. M.
12:80— PoUri’ Program..
1:00— Church of the Air.
1:30— Compinsky ’Trio.
2:00— John i.xel’/ln. Irish Tenor.
2:15— ’The Playboys.
2:30— Manhattan-Moods.
3:00— Symphonic Hour.
4:00— Cathedral Hour.
5:00—Willard Robison —  Synco

pated Sermons.
5:15— Vera Van.
5:30— Julia Sanderson and Frank 

Crumlt
6:00— Tlie Cisaucoalers.
6:30— Hal GoodWln, Texas Cowboy.
6:45— Bright Interlude.
7:00— H. V. Kalteaborn.
7:15— Modem Male Chorus.
7:30— John Henry —  Black River 

Giant
7:45— Carbon Copies.
8:00— Chicago Variety Prog am.
8:15—John Henry —  Black River 

Giant.
8:30— In th* Modem Manner—  

Johnny Green, Arranger, Com
poser, Pianist, Conductor.

9:00—'Triple Bar*X Days and 
Nights.

9:30— T̂he Gauchos.
10:00— Freddie Rich Entertains.
10:30— Quiet Hurmonles.
11:00— Guy Lombardo and his Roy* 

al CansuUans.
11:30— Jerry Freeman and his Or

chestra.

A ltb o u ^  celery is primarily 
raw food - and of definite value in 
this state, it also has possibilities 
as an excellent cooked VMetable. 
'Those wide outer stylks of every 
head of celery that seem too coarse 
to use as raw Jooda C3m be served 
In various'cooked dishes to good ad 
vantages

Cream of celery soup is appetis
ing for luncheon or dinner. Celery 
sticks ara a frlttor*llke concoction 
tbat will apmal when the meat 
course te light. C!reamed celery on 
toast with crisp broiled bacon or 
frilled tomatoes is acceptable for 
bresdefast or luncheon. Celery in 
cheese sauce ts a good combination. 
’The English, make a scalloped fish 
of celery, a little opion, msicaronl 
and white sauce tbat 1a piquant and 
tmusual.

In order not to break the rules 
of meal planning and repeat flavors, 
do not gerve a cooked celery dish in 
the same meal in which celery. Is 
need as a relish or In the salad. 

Onea Celery for Cooking 
While care should be taken tbat 

celery wanted for cooking should be 
crisp; there Is no objection to cook
ing the green unbleached stalksi 
These unbleached blades are usually 
discarded by particular housewives, 
but now srience tells us that the 
Ipreen pieces are richer in vitamins 
than the carefully bleached blades< 

’The leaves of celery are as satis
factory for flavoring soups and 
sauces as the stalks. Cterefully 
washed and coarsely ohopped, they 
Impsu't a  strong celery flavor.

If  these suggestions uxe kept in 
mind you will find that your original 
purchase answers a two-fold pur
pose and that a lelldous, hearty 
vegetable develops from the usual 
waste included in a 'nineb of celery.

Game, fowl, pork and beef can be 
accompanied by cooked celery of 
some description .vlth good effect .

WBZ-WRZA
Springfield —  BosSoa

HEBRON

Sntnrday, Sept. .16
1:30—N. B. Agricultural Frogram.
1:30— ^National Fsum aad Home 

Hour.
9:30— Concert Echoes— Joseph Gai- 

licchlo and his Orchestra.
8:00— Words and Music— Harvey 

Hays, narrator: Ruth Lyon, so
prano; Charles Howard, tenory

3:80— Sp^gfle ld  College program.
4:00— M iiiont Jockey Club Gold 

Cup Race.
5:00— Paul Ash aad his Casino Or

chestra.
6:30— ^Nril Sisters harmony trio.<
5:45— Uttle Orphan Annie.

.6:00— Richard Rimbler aad his Es
sex House SSnsemble.

6:15-m ’Lieary’s Irish Minstrels.
6:80— ^Tlme, temperature.
6:34— Sports Reviews
6:40— Weather.
6:49— Famous Savinsn,.
7:01— 0*11*147** Dish iDastrels.
7:15— Sponsored.
7:80—The Wprid.te R eview -N ew s  

Reel of the W M l
7:46— Kaltentneynr's Kiaderfarten.
8:00—Waldorf Aeto^e Orchestra.
8:80— Brown and. liewoUyn, come

dians.
8;46~8knr, River. .

'A . special town meeting has been 
called for Monday, September 18 
at 7 jT m., standard time, to be 
held in’ the local town hall.

1. To see if the town will aur 
thorlS^ its board, of selectmen to 
make..^applloation to and negotiate 
with the administrator, Federsd 
] emergency Administration of Pub
lic Works, for the allocation by the 
United States to be utilised by said 
town for the construction of anti
cipated State and Town Aid roads 
and authorize the officials of said 
town to issues and execute any 
bonds as may be required for the 
sBocation by the' United States for 
the const^ction of anticipated 
State and Town A id  highwaysi

2. To determine the aecticA or 
sections of hi|diwayB to be con
structed under the provlsiooB c i the 
National Industrial Recovery <Act.

’The notices are signed by the ee- 
leotmen. Claude W .  JemeB, Floyd A. 
Fogil, Ciarlnon F. BaUay..

A  rehearaaX of a* play which the 
young p e o ^  of S t  Peters church 
are fsttinF  up took place at the rec
tory. Friday evening. After re* 
beanal a birthday patty, iras held 
ter lltea  Graee^ Rathbun,‘̂ oae of the 
east '..Games were pteyed,. Aad re
freshments served. ,

Mrs. George T. Loomis ia d  Mrs. 
WUUam Phelps of Westroestey Cea- 
tkr. Mrs. NeUie J. Skimies/ s ^  of 
WsRtahMtsr RDd 'Mrs.

Wickwire of Hanover, Indiana, who 
is spending the summer with Mrs. 
Skinner, were visitors for the day 
Tuesday at the home of Mra. Skin
ner’s aunt, Mrs. Helen White. A  
picnic dinner was served aad the 
day much enjoyed by an. Mrs. 
White snd her Qsugbter, Miss Daisy, 
were dinner guests of Mrs. Harold 
Holcombe at "The Stone House.” 
'They visited the old Marlborough 
Inn in the afternoon.

The Misses Pendleton and Mrs. 
Anne C. GUbeit sotortained the 
women’s bridge olub at their home 
’Thursday evralng. Owing to the 
rain storm o i ^  tWR tables were in 
play. Mra. (Rlbert won first hon
ors. Punch aad cakes were served. 
Mrs. Marietta Horton will entertain 
next Thursday evening.

Ten memben from Hebron and 
.Gilead attended a meeting of the 
Hebron Young Women’s club, held 
at the home of Mrs. Gordon Bevte, 
in Bast Hamptont Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Walter Wright assisted 
Mrs. Bevin as bostesa. ’There was 
a roll call of members and a social 
time was enjoyed. Conundrums 
were given and guessed, after which 
bridge was played and refreshments 
served.

H any  Tomcbln, a, veteran of the 
World War, who has spent the Som
mer as a boarder at the H. C. Por
ter place, has returned to New York  
for the winter.

An Ehiglish setter dog, a  pet te 
the Lieelle F. Ward family, a sc i^ d  
from one of the children ri!.tile fam
ily a few days ago, dashed out Into 
the road and was run over and 
killed by an unllcanaed automobll- 
1st from Glastonbury.

Miss Clara Adame of New York 
Is the guest of Mrs. Charles Hild* 
ing at the HUding summer home.

Mrs. Victoria Strong was here 
for a  few days lately looking out 
for her interesto la the Skither 
Presand auction! She spent a  
night 6r two with Mrs. Leslie F. 
Ward.

Placards are posted advertlslnf a  
two act play, "The Strike of the 
Ladles’ Aid’* to be presented by 
Marlborough ladles at Gilead hall 
Friday evening, September 22. at 
8:30, d. a  t.

Fred Davie, who has mad* his 
home for the p u t  three or four 
years with Mr. and Mrs. George F. • 
Kibbe, left Tuesday for a  board
ing school in Haurtford. ' He expects 
to spend bis school vacatlou at the 
Klbte home.

Dr. C. J. D ouglu  h u  retiuned to 
his home in Boston, having spent 
part of the summer a t his Hebron 
home.

Mrs. Ckitherine Drinker Bowen 
b u  returned from the Berkshires 
and with her two children te 
spending several days at “Shadows 
Mark,” summer home of Professor 
and Mrs. Ehigene P. Chase. Mrs. 
(^uuM h u  returned from a  summer 
spent in England and Professor 
C3iue Is expected soon.

Overnight 
A . P. News

Bostoii—Compulsory auto Insur
ance ratM for 1984, are establlabed 
by state insurance lommlsaioner.

Boston— Attempt to kidaiip six 
months old George Loeiux from 
south end home, ia frustrated.

Maincheater, Vt.— Deep concern 
for the future of New England agrt^ 
ctilture under present Federal polt; 
cles is expreased by Harry R. Lewis 
of Providence, R. I., in address ha* 
fore the I8tb quauterly meeting ot 
the New Iteigland Council. ■

KINO  PBISAL 'S  F U N E R A L

Baghdad;^ Iraq, Sept. 16.— ( A ^  
—A  sorrowing crowd today e ^ e d  
about the vaulted tomb in which 
their former King. FeiaaL w w  
buried V • eim|ile dbremonles. ’ 

Thousand* iin^- tbe rbUte .Of 
burial prooessten .yeslerdRy 
police wi^ldRil tertoni'ta etepr
way AS
to toueh. tiw  
with ‘

the 
aRd'

tbrdRff aiteg lit

tend',|pg^^cl^ ^.

V’-f- r . - . t - i
> 4 .1̂7 !

^  sVJ
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This is the first of a series of 
sketches on individual stars of 
the New Yotk Giants and 
W ^ in g to n  Senators, wortd se
ries rivals.
New York. Sept 16,—(AP) —If 

you’re seeking a ready-made hero 
for the approaching world series 
between the Giants- and Senators, 
don’t overlook John (Blondy) Ryan.

The six-foot 180-pound rookie 
shortstop from Lynn, Mass., has 
been one of the most important, fac
tors in the drive of the Giants to 
the National League flag.

His batting average is only slight
ly stronger thaiy 3.2, but he’s a  bit
ting fool in the clutches, a brilliant 
it slightly erratic fielder and pos
sessed of a fighting spirit that has 
been invaluable to the Giants’ mo
rale.

“Made” Their Infield
A weak hitting "busher’’ from 

Buffalo, they called him a t the start 
of the season. Yet ^e “made” the 
Giants’ infield. Mostly by sheer 
nerve and bustle.

He went out with a spike wound 
in July, and the Giants promptly hit 
the skids, their only real slump of 
the season. He was hitting only 
about .170 at the time, but without 
him the Polo Grounders couldn’t 
beat an egg.

The wound still was far from 
healed when Blondy, unable to stand 
it any longer, sent his famous wire 
to Manager Bill Terry: ^ ^

/•Will be with you tomorrow. They 
can’t  beat us.” ^

He was in there the next day,' 
limning and wearing a shin guard. 
The Gismts won, broke the slump 
that bad bound them for two weeks 
and resumed their steady march to 
the flag. Blondy still wears the shin 
guard.

There In The Phtebes
Ryan, the son of a  policeman and 

a  former football and baseball star 
a t Holy Cross, naakes plenty of er
rors. But he seenoa to make ’em 
when it doesn’t  matter much. In 
the p in ^es  le knocks the fans out 
of their seats with his stops and 
throws.

He’ll strike out three times in a

Double Defeat Crushes Cubs* Chances
MANCHESTER RECS FACE 
SPORTS CLUB IN FIRST 
OF FALL SOCCER TILTS

BLONOV R V A N

rov when there’s no mate on base. 
But on his fourth trip, if the Gi
ants are a  rim behind and runners 
waiting to be driven in, he’s most 
likely to knock all the paint off the 
center wall.

Hard Battle Is Prospect 
In Doubles Tennis Final

Walter “Ty” Holland will attem pt* Holland, of course, will play his
to extend his local tennis monopoly 
into the realms of doubles play to
morrow morning a t 10 o’clock at 
the High School courts when he 
pairs with Earl BIssell against Paul 
Jesanis and James Britton in the 
finals of the local doubles tennis 
tournament. Last year, Holland and 
Bissell came through to the finals 
only to bow to Jesanis and Robert 
C. Smith in straight seta, 6-1, 7-5 
and 0-3.

Expect Close Battle.,
This year Jesanis is paired with 

Britton, former Manchester High 
ace, and the finals should furnish 
plenty of interesting and exciting 
tennis, as both Jesanis and Britton 
are exponents of the smashing, 
driving style of play that keeps the 
fans on edge. When this duo is 
clicking in top form they’re almost 
impossible to stop but Britton's 
tendency to become erratic may 
turn out a dangerous handicap.

usual two-handed game, which pro
duces slow but accurate returns and 
high lobs. Bissell hasn’t  been going 
so well this year, being eliminated in 
the semi-finals of the singles tour
ney, but when hitting his stride he 
is a capable partner to Holland, 
playing more along the style of 
Britton and Jesanis.

Reached Finals Easily 
The Holland-Bissell combination 

marched into the finals without the 
loss ot a set, defeating Nelson-Met 
calf, Brozowski-Muldoon and Harris 
Harris, the latter team being seeded 
No. 4. Jesanis and Britton had 
tough battre '̂rmn the opening 
round being forced to three gruel
ling sets by McDonald and Dziadus, 
after which they disposed of Dexter- 
Dexter in straight sets, then win
ning from Urbanettl and Johnson in 
three hard fought sets. The latter 
duo was seeded No. 3.

Yesterday*8 Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Blondy Ryan, Giants—Led a t
tack on Cubs with five singles.

Reg Grabowski, Phillies, and Jim 
Bottomley, Reds—Former held Reds 
to two hits in the opener, latter 
batted in all three runs to win the 
second game.

Van Mungo, Dodgers—Limited 
Cardinals to six hits and fanned 
seven.

Wally Berger and Buck Jordan, 
Braves — Knocked in three runs 
apiece against Pirates.

REC TRACK SQUAD 
AT MYSTIC TODAY

League Elereos Open Season 
On All Fronts Tomorrow; 

. Locals Play at Charter 
Oak Field at 3 p. m.; Olym 
pics at Glastonbury.

Team of 12 Entered in 
American Legion Field 
Day Program.

A team of twelve athletes will 
represent the local Recreation Cen
ters in the Americam Legion Field 
Day a t Mystic this afternoon, the 
team leaving the Bast Side Rec at 
10 o’clock this morning. The pro
gram will consist of seven events 
and is slated to start at 2 o’clock at 
Rossie field.

’The local team was one of the 
outstanding entries in the Connecti
cut A. A. U. championships at Nor
wich last week, winning four places. 
Bob McCormick equalled the state 
record in the pole vault and Arthur 
Patton tied the state mark in the 
running high jump.

The seven events to be run this 
afternoon are: 100 meter dash, 800 
meter run, 800 meter relay, two 
mile run, running broad Jump, 
running high jump and hop, 
B t^  and jump. As the pole 
vault is not included, McCormick 
will not accompany the te^am today. 
’Those making the trip are: William 
Murch, James Crowe, James Toman, 
James O’Leary, Ray Jewell, Charles 
Donahue, Anthony Diane, Richard 
Carpenter, Joseph Packard, Arthur 
Patton, Gordon Fraser ahd Michael 
Brozowski.

DEPOSED NET nNG jWEST SD)ES-BLUEFIEU)S
OPENS A T im PT  10  i c lash  fo r  c h an c e  TO

MEET THE SUB-ALPINESlEACH TOP AGAIN
Vines Returns to Courts of 

Pacific-Southwest Tour
ney, Where He Took First 
Step to Tennis Heights.

G U M S  NEED ONLT 
SIX MORE WINS TO 
CAPniKE TOE FLAG

A’

Pearson, Coaxed to Pitch, 
Piles Up Mound Victories
Cleveland, Sept. 16.—(AP)—A *of cam;,)aignlng he had an earned

tall right-hander, who plays the 
guitar and sings hot-eba tunes 
when it Is not his day to pitch, is 
making life a little easier for the 
Cleveland Indians.

The Indians, who cracked up in 
mid-season and then recovered, owe 
much of their recent winning 
streak to young Monte Pearson.

Down at the Lake Front Stadium 
fans would just about w soon see 
Monte stroll out to the mound to 
start a game as any of their favor
ite hurlers—Oral Hildebrand, Mel 
Harder or Wesley Ferrell.

The reason is that after Joining 
the cliib from Toledo In July when 
the team was in a bad slump Pear
son won eight gamee in his first 10 
starts. One of his losses was due to 
errors ifield, and another was by 
the score cf’2 to 1 In seven weeks

run average of 2.33.
Pearson is a chap who always 

preferred footbal’ and basketball 
and had to coaxed out to a base
ball diamond at Fresno, Calif., 
where ne attended high school.

And then he had to be coaxed to 
pitch. He preferred to play first or 
third base. But the team’s only 
pitcher turned an ankle, and that 
settled the issue. Pearson became 
a pitcher, vdth Dutch Leonard, for
mer Boston and Detroit star, teach
ing him tricks.

After little experience with the 
semi-pro teams, Monte was signed 
by Oakland and farmed out to Ba
kersfield where Louis Quisto, for
mer Cleveland first baseman, really 
taught him to like the game. After 
that he was with Phoenix, Arlz,, 
and then with Oakland.

Pearson became the property ol 
Cleveland in 1931.

UDES
bMWIlUAM BBAUCHffi

Bump, Bump!
How many horses have bees bar

red from fame by h u m p e? ...........
Might not eome uneung eteed today 
be the world’e leading money-win
ner but for another nag’i  notion in 
the stretch ?

The far turn Is a favorlts spot 
for bumping. It was a t tbs far turn 
that Gallant Sir bumped Equipoise 
In the Hawthorne Gold Cup battle 
a t Chicago. Such a hump as Equl-

Eoise received should have thrown 
tie Whitney wriggler off stride just 
as though you oolllded with a milk 

truck while dashing madly for the 
^:28.

Carrying On
But Equipoise carried on. There

in lies part of tbs story of the son 
of Pennant-Swinging’s greatness. 
Maybe 1 should say most of it. For, 
without a heart, a horse is lost — 
just like a man.

It was fortunate that the field 
was small. In a 12-horss race the 
bumped Equipoise might have been 
lost. As be tried to regain bis 
stride, he might have 
again by scrambling

been jolted 
quadrupeds.

How many times has that happened 
to horses that were trying for the 
prize, only to find the way closed? 
There were only four other horses 
running against the champir-. 'The 
way was clear, and Equipoise saw 
and took it.

But, small field and all, it must 
have called for everything the horse 
had to make up the distance lost 
in the crash. Equipoise surveyed 
the situation as a gentleman would, 
and as he looked askance a t Gallant 
Sir, be probably said in his horse 
language, “Toodle-doo, old dear I” 
Gallant Sir surely understood.

5
Just an Accident 

Jockeys have a way of steerini 
their animals into other entries an 
If you need any reminder for this, 
read the story of the 1633 Kentucky 
Derby won by Broker's I ’lp, one of 
the roughest races ever stagsd. But 
the jockey on Equipolae, Sonny 
Workman, absolved his colleague, 
Lee Humphries, of blame, explain
ing that It probably was aceidantal.

Anyway, there he goes! And 
toodle-doo, old dear I

HRST NATIONAL TOPS 
. HALE’S BY 61 PINS

The First National team was 
just a little better than the Hale’s 
outfit and won a very close match 
which was in doubt until the last 
game. I t was evident that both 
teams were not a t their best since 
the season had Just gotten underway 
but both teams have some very 
promising bowlers who should roll 
some good scores later in the sea
son.

Nelson rolled best for the First 
National having a three string of 
308, while Twarnite had high single 
of 140 for the night as well as high 
three string of 348 bn the Self- 
Serve team. Benny and J. Hed- 
lund were up high in the standing 
as well. A return match is in the 
making.

Hale’s Self Serve.
A. Madden . . . .  86 78 82—246
T. Boland ........ 86 76 76—237
R. Russell ........ 90 101 94—285
J. Hedlund . . . .  96 112 79—287
J.'Twamlte ...,106  140 102—848

464 506 433 1403 
First National.

Johnson ..............92 86 98—275
Wright .............  80 101 111—292
B enny........... 109 86 108—298
McKeever ........ 86 117 88—291
Nelson .............  91 129 108—808

458 518 608 1464

Last Night’s  Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Ottawa — Dave Amos, Tsrrs 
Haute, iDd., awarded decision from 
Ronnls Headley, Ottawa, by referee 
for bolding (8).

Beaumont, Texas — Jackie Gibbs, 
Beaumont, outpointed Mickey Haz- 
uda, Pittsburgh, ten. 

cfuiSandiego 
0„ knooked

The Petry fam.ly of Champaign, 
111., contributes three quartertoackr 
playing brothers—Charles and Bob 
of the first and second high school 
elevens, respectively, and Paul call
ing signals for the freshman team.

Gar Matthews, University of 
Southern California quarterback, 
was a policeman at Catalina Island 
through the summer months.

uetilla Jones, Akron, 
out Johnny Romero,

Sandiego, 3.
Ban Francisco—Toran^ Paul, 

Buffalo, stopped Little Dempsey 
Philippines, seven. DeZemon, New 
York, outpointed Bandy Casanova, 
Los Angeles; Gene Bianco, Boston, 
stopped AI Mustolo, Portland, Me., 
( 8 ).

By OV8ERVEB
The senior soccer league clubs 

will make their debut in the fall 
schedule tomorrow afternoon at 8 
p. m. when the German B. C. op
poses the Manchester Rec team at 
Charter Oak street grounds. F. 
Pearson will referee.

Visitors Strengthened
During the past season these 

teams met three times and ended 
with one win for each with one 
tie game. Towards the end of the 
seeison the German club was well 
strengthened in all departments. 
Where they got the players Is 
known only to the manager and be 
avers that be knows where to get 
more. The face remains that he b u  
built *for the German Sport Club a 
soccer team which is now regarded 
as a strong contender for hqpors 
this year. All of Isist year’s players 
have resigned and in addition Fred 
Keefe, one of the smartest outside 
left players in the Hartford district 
has signed. Alan Robinson of this 
town ^11 also be seen in a German 
uniform. The team comes here with 
every expectation of registering the 
first victory of the season a t the 
expense of Manchester.

Are Locals Weaker?
What of the home team? A full 

eleven has been signed but it must 
be admitted that, on paper, the 
team does not look as strong as last 
year. The familiar faces of O’Neill 
and McConkey will be missiiig. 
Stephens of Hartford and Maxwell 
of this town will take their places. 
Nevertheless, a team strong enough 
to make the best ot them play 90 
minutes will take the field on Sun
day. Stephens will fill the left half
back position and the rest of the 
defense will be filled with the vet
erans of last year, and they were 
the equal of any other defense in 
the league.

In the forward line Prank amd Bill 
Hewitt will occupy the places held 
by McConkey and O’Neill. It Is 
expected that Dowie will take up 
the role of half-forward which posi
tion is to pick up the ball from the 
half-backs and bring it along to 
the forwards. Last season, O'Neill 
was the most successful exponent 
ot this position in the league. The 
players are optimistic as to the re
sult on Sunday.

Olympics Away
While the seniors are entertaining 

the Germans the Olympic team will 
travel to East Glastonbury to meet 
the "Tigers” of that town in a 
Junior league game. The juniors are 
hopeful of repeating or bettering 
the result ot the game between the 
same teams last year which result
ed in a  tie.

Players ot both teams will meet 
at the School Street Rec at 1:45 p. 
m. The Junior eleven will journey 
to EMt Glastonbury by automobile.

The complete schedule:
Sept. 17, Manchester vs. German 

S. C.: Portuguese vs. Soandla; 
Waterbury vs. Chance Vought; Soc
cer Club—bye.

Sept. 24, Chance Vought vs. Man
chester; Sesmdia vs. Waterbury; 
Soccer Club vs. Portuguese; Ger
man S. C.—bye.

Oct. 1, Manchester vs. Scandia; 
Portuguese vs. German S. C.; 
Waterbury vs. Soccer Club; Chance 
Vought—bye.

Oct. 8, Soccer Club vs. Manches
ter; Chance Vough vs. Portuguese; 
German S, C. vs. Waterbury; 
Scandia—bye.

Oct. 15, Waterbury vs. Portu
guese; German S. C. vs. Soccer 
Club; Scandia vs. Chance Vought; 
Manchester—bye.

Oct. 22, Portuguese vs. Manches
ter; Chance Vought vs. Soccer Club: 
Scandia vs. German , 8. C.; Water
bury—bye.

Oct. 29, Manchester vs. Water
bury; German S. C. vs. Chancs 
Vought: Soccer Club vs. Scandia; 
Portuguese—bye.

In the event ot all clubs being 
scheduled for club or Inter-League 
games on any one or more of these 
dates the schedule will be advanced 
one week.

Los Angtlss, Sept. 16.—(AP) — 
Ellsworth Vines, Jr., deposed net 
klng^ returns today to the courts of 
the Pacific Southwest tournament 
where be took his first step to fame, 
seeking to start another climb up 
the long ladder to the world’s title.

The former National and Wimble
don chan.plon will make two ap- 
pearomces today, playing with Miss 
Elisabeth Ryan of England in the, 
mixed doubles championship ilrst 
round and later pairing with Harold 
Lee of England in a  doubles ex
hibition.

Mis:. Ryan and Vines will be op
posed by Katherine Wood and Billy 
Seward, two young local players, in 
the mixed doubles. In the exhibition 
Vines and Lee clash with oiro Satoh, 
Japanese star, and John Van Ryn, 
Philadelphia, one of the former 
champion’s Davis Cup teammates.

Yesterday’s opening play of the 
tournament fa lM  to impress the 
spectators. Frederick Perry, Eng
lish Davis Cup star showed none of 
the form whlci. took him to the 
1633 American championship.

Teamed wtih Van Ryn. he aided 
in winning a 6-0 set from Ryosuke 
Ntmoi and Jiro Batch, Japan, and 
then dropped the other set 15-17 by 
double faulting a t set point.

Perry and Miss Dorothy Round, 
Elngland, failed to impress in a 6-4, 
8-6 victory over Ben Dey, South 
Pasadena, and Miss Maiian Hunt, 
San Francisco.

FOXX, KLEIN LEAD 
DESPITE BIG DROP

Both Sluggers Lose Points 
During Week; Homers 
Are Only Bright Spot*

To Pby Tomorrow Morning 
If Weather Halts Game To
day; Both Trams Confi
dent of Winmng Crucial 
Clash; KoviS; Hewitt to 
Pitch.

The West Sides and Blueflelds will 
play their deciding game this after
noon at the Weit Side at 8:15 
o’clock, weather permitting. ’The 
officials of both teams will decide 
whether or not the field Is suitable 
for play. In case of wet grounds 
today tbe game will be played to^ 
morrow morning a t 10:80, the win
ner to meet the Sub-Alpines in the 
afternoon at 3:15. If the field la un
suitable for play tomorrow morning, 
t h e r e a t  Sides and Blueflelds 
play In the afternoon a t 3:15 
weather peri..itUng.

Both Teame Confident 
Coach Foley says hla team has 

been off form in ^ e  last couple of 
games but hopes to have his team 
at tbe peak in the final contest to
day. Angelo is also confident ot 
winning this game. "Red” Kovls will 
pitch with Katkevlck catching for

will
ftiwO

League Leaders
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

National:
Batting—Klein, PbMUes, ,878; 

Davis, Phllllea, 342. Runs—Martin, 
Cardinals, 114. Runs batted in, 
Klein, PblUles, 113. Hits—Klein. 
Phillies, 201. Doublss—Klein, Phil
lies,- 40. Triples—Vaughan, Pi
rates, 19. Home nruns—Klein, Phil
lies, 27. Stolen bases—Martin, 
Cards, 22. ^P itch ing—Cantwell, 
Braves, 19-8.

American: Unchanged.

the Blueflelds against Frank 
Hewitt with Hedlund receiving for 
the West Sides.

Alpines Favored
The Sub-Alplnea look like a good 

choice against the winner having 
many players in their lineup who 
have played in recent town series 
games. The Alpines make up for 
their weaker defense by their good 
hitting. Coach Mantelll figures the 
Blueflelds as an easy victim for his 
team but If the West Sides are hia 
opponents he expects veiw tough op
position. Sturgeon and ^ g g ln l will 
be batterymates for the Alpines 
against whomever the Blueflelds or 
West Sides have to offer. The win
ner of today’s contest may lose their 
fine edge for tomorrow’s contest 
and may let up. A large crowd is 
expected a t both games, as It has 
been quite a while since these teams 
have played.

Sweep Twm BOL 5-1, 4-0, 
Gmn( Only Eiplit Hits in 
Alh, Chicago Drops to 
Third, Pirates Second.

TO MEET SPRINGFIELD 
STARS IN GOLF MATCH

<4>-

Bill Martin and Ricky Ander
son to Play Alex Simpson 
and Phil Dempsey Sun
day, Sept 24.

Holmes 20; Dr. Moriarty 20; Dr. 
Burr 22; Dr. Friend 23; Dr. Mooi« 
20; Dr. Lundberg 28. Play will be 
medal with handicaps subtracted 
and will go over 36 hples. Matches 
must be played by October 1.

On College Grids

New York, Sept. 16.—(AP)—The 
continuation of Jimmie Foxx’s home 
run bitting spree furnished about 
the only bright spot for Major 
league batsmen -during the last 
week as averages plunged down
ward on all sides. Foxx made only 
four hits and his average dropped 
six points to .358.

Chuck Klein, National League 
leader gather-ed in seven hits but his 
percentage dropped five points to 
.373. The' ten leading batsmen in 
each major league:

National
Klein, Phillies, .373; Davis, PhU- 

lles, .342; Terry, Giants, .326; Piet, 
Pirates, .324; Scbulmericb, Phillies, 
.322; Vaughan, Pirates, .320; Mar
tin, Cards, .819; Hafey, Reds. .319; 
Berger, Bravee, .312 Llndstrom, 
Pirates, .311.

American
Foxx, Athletics, .358 Msmusb, 

Senators, .332; Simmons, White 
Sox, .331; Gehrig, Yanks, ,381: Ap
pling, White Sox. .325; Gehringer, 
Tigers, .328; Cochrane. Athletice, 
.322; Kubel, Senators, .321; Dickey. 
'Yanks, .320; Cronin, Senators, .317.

BACK IN TRAINING

Chicago, Sept. 16—(AP)— 
Sharkey and King Levlnsky wera 
back in the gym today training for 
their tex-round bout postponed un
til Monday due to inclement weather 
last night Both boxers, appearing 
to be on edgt yesterday, were sadly 
disappointed when the fight was 
called off.

Heavy Track Will Face 
Futurity Racers Today
York, Sept 16,—(AP)—4aeaeoD Uius far has fMlod to devel
oourse soaked by tbs two .for

New 
Over a
days of rain, 16 colts and two lllllss 
sought the turf’s riches' prize, tbs 
1105,000 Futurity a t Belmont Park 
today.

One of th ' most open races in 
the 44-year-old history f tbs class
ic loomed, not only because of the 
treacherous fooling but because tbs

op a BiBfls outstanding candidate 
tbs VKP years old champlon- 

sbip. t
Bbarlng interest with tbe Futuri

ty was the Jockey Club cup where 
C. V. W)iltney's mighty lltUe chest
nut, Equlpc-lse, sought the victory 
that might carry him past Gallant 
Fox Into third place in tbe world’s 
all time list of money winners.

XEEN IN 2ND T1)V
TO BEAT MIUER’S

• \

Locals to Seek RoYonge To
morrow for 6-5 Beating 
They Took Last Week.

Mancheeter Green gets its obsnes 
to avsnge t^s defsat bandsd out last 
Sunday by tbs R. 0, Miller Sons 
team from Hartford, when the two 
teams again cross bats at Jarvis 
Grove tomorrow afternoon at 3 p. m.

Manager Hublard reports bis 
chargee fit as a whole flock of fid
dles, and rar’in to go after the milk
men and wipe out the 6 to 6 lickint 
they had to take iMt week. The 
Green will present about the same 
lineup this Sunday, and it Is expect
ed that the Mlllbr team will be the 
eame as on tbe occasion of the first 
game, with Johnny Murphy on the 
mound. The Green will select a 
hurler from Splllane, Viot, Lanky, 
and Fiddler.

These two tesuns are certain to 
put up a tight and wall played gams 
of bsJl. There Is Uttls to oboose be
tween them as fa r as hitting and 
fielding goes, lo Uie oontest will be 
more or lees of a pitcher’s battle.

The Mllleritee have defeated every 
Mancheeter team they have plajred 
this ssaeon, -by far the eloeeet game 
occuiing last Sunday when they 
edgM the champions of the Man
chester “Amertoan” League by a 
lone tally. So tbe Mancheeter Green 
team has an especial Incentive to 
defeat the Milkmen, and tbe Faxu 
may count on their making the most 
6f this opportunity.

Bill Martin, Manchester Country 
club golf pro and bis assistant 
Ricky Anderson, Manchester best 
medalist this year, will meet Alex 
Simpson, pro at tbe Springfield 
Country club and Phil Dempsey, 
Springfield’s champion amateur, in 
a golf match here Sunday after
noon, September 24. The match 
will be open to the public and will 
no doubt be the best exhibition of 
golf in town this season.

Ricky Has 65
Both Martin and Anderson have 

been going great guns, this season, 
Martin having established himself 
near the top in nearly every com
petition he has entered throughout 
the state. Anderson is the town’s 
best medalist over the local course 
this season having bit a blazing 65 
a couple ot weeks ago, tbe lowest 
score ever carded on the new Coun
try club layout.

Simpson is always a consistent 
golfer and has won several prizes in 
Western Massachusetts competition 
this summer. Dempsey is one of 
the Bay State’s most promising 
amateurs and teams well with 
Simpson. Given a pleasant after
noon local golfers will be in for 
some fine play September 24.

Club Championship
The qualifying round for the local 

club championship has been com
pleted and pairings made. The first 
flight matches are as follows: John 
Hyde vs. Fred Bendall; Ray Bowers 
vs. Martin Alvord; Joe Barr vs. 
Charlie Willetts: Andy Brown vs. 
Harry Benson; Paul Ballsleper vs. 
George Havens; George Brown vs. 
Art Knofla; Alex Thomson vs. Bill 
Hyde; and Bill Kronbolro vi. M. J. 
'Turklngton. In the second flight 
the pairings are: Ray Chapin vs. 
Charles O’Dowd; Joe Motycka vs. 
C. C. Varney; John Ecbmalian vs. 
Ronnts Ferguson; Cbri McCormick 
VI. Joe Handley; Mike Freeman vs. 
Harlow Willis; Carl Noren bye; Earl 
'Ballsleper vs. A, Rowland: Frank 
D’Amico vs. John Lamenzo.

J. C. Cary of Cambridge itreet 
became golf champion of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce by 
virtue of bis recovery over Dr. Ed
win C. Higgins this week. The 
match was won one up when Cary 
dropped a 26 foot putt on the 18th

g<een Dr. Higgins taking a four.
r. Higgins made the finals by de

feating H. B. House 4 to 8 and Cary 
defeated Judge Hyde one up. 

Dootore’ Tonmey 
Entries for the Manchester Medi

cal Association golf trophy tourna
ment have been made and handi
caps set as follows: Dr. Caldwell 18; 
Dr. Higgins 18; Dr. Boyd 19; Dr.

PITTSBURGH
Pittsburgh, Sept. 16.—(AP)—Dr. 

John Bain Sutherland, than whom 
there is no more ardent champion 
of "Pop” Warner’̂  "Best defense is 
a good offense’’ system, is concen
trating strongly on defense this 
year.

"The way college football is now,” 
says Sutherland, starting his tenth 
year as head coach of the Pitts
burgh Panthers, "a team has to 
know more defense than it does of
fense. Every week you meet some
thing different and you’ve got to be 
ready for it.”

From end to end, the Panther line 
averages around 200 pounds, built 
solidly of veterans from the 1932 
eleven that whipped Notre Dame by 
two touchdowns, swamped Army, 
and was held to tie., only by Ohio 
State and Nebraska before crump 
ling ak tbe east’s representative in 
the Rose Bowl game with Southern 
California.

Of last years eleven only Ted 
Dailey, an end, Warren Heller, All- 
America halfback, and Joe Tormey, 
center, have departed.

“But its going to be tough.’’ says 
Sutherland, whether be really be 
lieves it or not. "We’ve got a tough 
schedule, no breathers and only 
three weeks for training."

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON. JR.
A. P. Sports Writer

The New York Glints, through 
one great day of pitching, bavq 
changed their final western tour 
into a triumphant march toward the 
National league pennant.

Believe Olante “In”
They all but diaposed of the Chi

cago Cubs aspirations with one big 
blow yesterday, winning a double- 
tieader, 5-1 and 4-0, and climbed 
back to the Y>olnt where they were 
when they started west, 7H games 
In front of the field.

Four clubs still might beat the 
Giants out, but the fans already 
have decided the Terrymen are 
"in” and that Old John Q. Certainty 
Is waiting Just around tbe comer.

Here is how the three leading 
clubs stood today:

To be
W L Pet. Pld.

New York . . . .  85 53 .616 14
Pittsburgh . .  79 62 .560 10
Chicago ........ 80 '63 .559 11

Only Six To Win 
Even if the Pirates and the Cubs 

win all their remaining games, the 
Giants have to capture only six to 
make the final standing look like 
this:

W L Pet.
New Y o rk ...............  91 61 .599
Pittsburgh ........  62 62 .597
Chicago .................  91 63 .561

'The St. Louis Cardinals and Bos
ton Braves, 10^ and 12 games be
hind respectively after the Cardinals 
took a 9-2 lacing from the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and the Braves trimmed 
Pittsburgh 10 to 1 yesterday, are 
in the race mathematically only.

Hal Schumacher and Herman Bell 
were the pitchers who put the 
damper on Chicago's hopes yeater-.- 
day. Schumacher set the Cubs 
down with six hits in the first 
game. Bud Parmalee started the 
second for the Giants, but was too 
wild to last and Bell did most of the 
pitching. Between them they al
lowed only two hits.

The Phillies an d . Cincinnati Reds 
split a doublebeader. Reg Grabow
ski, back with the Phils after some 
minor league seasoning, allowed the 
Reds only two singles as he won the 
opener 4-1. Allyn Stout of the 
Reds came back with a five hii job 
and Sparky Adams and Jim Bot
tomley pounded out a 3-1 triumph 
for him,

Tbe American le a ^ e  program 
was obliterated by rain.

LOCAL CHURCH NINES 
TO CLASH IN SERES.

Zion and Concordia Lutheran 
Teams Meet in Opener To
morrow at 2:15 p. m.

NAVY
Annapolis, Md., Sept. 11.— 

(AP)—Some of the major college 
elevens of tbe country may have 
beaten Navy into practice uniforms. 
But its a question whether any one 
could have gotte) down faster to 
the tough gxind of scrimmage.

The second day "Rip” Miller's 
squad of 87 marched out on the 
practice fields last week, he set 
them at ea'* other.

"Tbe dayi of fresh air practice 
have gone,” be said. "Now you 
have to get tbe players together 
and see how they arq bitting each 
other.”

Getting tbe jump.on the field, a 
veteran squad, minus only four of 
last year’s regulars and strength
ened In vital spots by husky re
cruits from the 1982 j^ l ln g s ,  re
ported to Millar in s u ^  perfect 
condition that they probably could 
have played a full guas  right then 
and there after a bit of brushing 
up on signals.

Navy has not bsatsn Army now 
sines 1021, but bops runs high this 
year, the first of the official renew
als of the sei'vice series after three 
charity games following the break 
through 1928 and 1929.

The German Lutheran nine opens 
a three-game series with the Zion 
Lutheran ball team tomorrow at tbe 
Bluefleld’F diamond. Both teams 
have had a successful season in 
their church league games, the Oer* 
man Lutheran having placed first, 
while the Zion Lutheran took second 
place in their league.

There seems to be plenty of 
rivalry between these two clubs. 
This will be the first time tbe two 
churches have met in any sport so 
both teams will be out there trying 
to win the first game of the series. 
Both teams will start their strong
est batteries. E. Winzler and R. 
Lasbinske will be starting for 2Sion 
Lutheran while F. Winzler, McCurry 
or Lanky will twirl for tbe German 
Lutheran with Haberem receiving. 
Tbe game is slated to start a t 2:16.

Dunlap And Marston Vie 
For Amateur Golf Title

Kenwood Country Club, Cincin 
nati. Sept. 18 —(AP) — The 87th 
United States Amateur golf cham
pionship todaj was a 36-hole duel 
between George T. Dunlap, Jr., a 
24-year-old golfing, celebrtty from 
New York and Max Marston, 41- 
year-old former tltleholder frdm 
Philadelphia.

Kenwood’s 6,780 yard course, sec
ond longest in Amsrlca amateur 
golf history, was still water-logged 
and aioppy for tba final round.

It was exactly ten years ago this 
fall that Marston won tho title In 
an extra hole contest with J om 
Sweetsor a t Flossmoor In Cbleaffo. 
Dunlap was then a. lad of 14.
' Tbe final b rin ^  togetbar two 
widely contraatlng type of golfara. 
Each li a  seasoned performer and 
well known whwrever Mig leag'ie 
golf is played, though it baa bean 
aaveral years elace either eat mueb 
figure in the national cbamptocahlp.

How They Stated
YESTTRDAY’S RESULTS 

National Leasne
New York 5, C b lc a ^ l  (let). 
New York 4, Chicago 0 (2nd). 
Boston 1  ̂ Pittsburgh 1.
Brooklyn 9, St. Louis 0. 
Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 0 (1st) 
Cincinnati 3, PhlladslphJa 1 

(2nd),
American League 

No games playsd.

STANDINGS 
National League 

W.
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago. ...
St. Louis 
Boston 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia 
Olneinnati

American League .
Washington .............. 92 4T
New York ................  81 54
Philadelphia .............  71 68
Cleveland . . . . . . .  T8 89
D#tvolt •#•#•••••••• ^
Chicago ....................  52 79
BOfltOll • • o a e o o e o a e o
St. L o u is ................... 62 M

• • • s e e s

e s s s e e e e

s i e e e e e e e s  

t s e s e e e e e e e o

c e s e i e e s e e

I • • # e s e

GAMES TODAT 
National Lengw

New York at Cbloago (f)’. 
Boeton at Plttahurgn (S). 
Brooklyn a* S t  Loula (S). 
Philadelphia g t Cincinnati (ST.

AoMrlean Lengw 
Detroit a t W aah ln g ^  (SY. 
aovoland a t NewToeti (SI., 
S t  Lome a t PkO adM M  ' 
Chicago a t BoftoD (Sl

-1.1

I '
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;-®J| Read the &assified Renta! Properlq Listing on this Pag
AUTOMOBILES F ok  SALE 4
WE BITS, SELL and tfcHang* uiM 
can all makea and modala. Armory 
Oarage, 60 Wens street Telephone 
6874.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ot their large L)e> 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063. 
8860, 8864.
wOUAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general bTuclclng, livery 
service. Our affiliation with Umteo 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods tn> 
sured while in transit are features 
offeree at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New Vork, baggage 
uelivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further Information call 3063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney. Inc.

Want Ad Inlonnatloa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count eiz everag* words to a line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum eost Is
price of three Unea ___Line rates per day for transient
ads. __GfleetlTC Mareh X%, 18S7Casta Charge 
6 Consecutive Days ...I 7 cts| * ots 
t Consecutive Days • ots, U eta
1 Day ..........................1 11 ol«l !• «*■All orders for Irregular InaerUons 
will be charged at the one time rata 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three oi alx days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only foi the ac
tual number of times the sd appear
ed. charging at the rats earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on Biz time ade stopped after the 
fifth day.No “MU forbids” : asplay Unes not 
sold.The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication ot advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of tbe 
charge made for the service 'sndered.

All advortlsemente must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon: Satu*'days 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertlsera. bat 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FUEL p a y m e n t  if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followl.ig the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and tbelr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births • • • e e e e e  eje ie  s e e  •.• • e jM A s • • A
Engagements • ••••••• •-« ^
M f i r r *  .'' e e  s 9 a B e >  e i c * *  • »  ^
D eaths......... . g
Card of Thanks..........................  £
Xn Meinorlain ■•••••#•• giUiSKpp'pvaBB ^
Lost and Found .................   1
Announcements .........    >
Personals ..............................   •

Antomobtles
Automobiles for Sale ........     4
Automobiles for Bxebarge ... . n  6 
Auto Aeceasorlea—Tires 6
Auto Repairing—Painting 7
Auto Schools .................. 1-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ..........   S
Autos—For Hire .................   1
Garages—Service—Storage 11
Motorcycles—Bicycles ........... '.m r 11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  17
Bnslnees and Professional Set vleea

•Business Services Offered .........  13
Household Services O ffered........llrA
Building—Contracting   14
Florists—Nurseries ................ 16
Funeral Directors ...................   16
Heattn: Plumbing—Roofing . a  17
Insurance ....................................   18
Millinery—Dressmaking ............   19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  80
Painting—^Papering . ; ..........  21
Professional Services...............   28
Repairing ....................................   23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning ••• 24
Toilet Goods and Service ......... 25
Wanted—Business Service w . . . .  28

Bdncatlonal
Courses ana Classes 27
Private Inatructlon . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
Dancing .......................... n-......-.l8*A
Musical—Dramatic ............  29
Wanted-Instruction ..............   2C

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages 21
Business Opportunities.......... 22
Money to Loan .......................... .a If

Help and Sltnafiona
Help Wanted—Female ...............  II
Help Wanted—Male .................   II
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agents Wanted ........................ ;r.l7-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ SI
Situations Wanted—Male 81
Employment Agencies ................. 4(
Live Stock—Pets—Ponltry—Vehicle*
Doga—Birds—Pets ......................  41
L lv S to ck — Vehicles ..........  48
Poultry and Supplies ...................  41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—6tock 44 

For Sale—MIseellaneona
Articles tor S a le ...........................  46
Boats and Accessories ............   46
Building Materials .................   47
Diamonds—Watohee—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Appliance*—Radio . . .  42
Fuel and Feed ..............................41-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Endnote 10
Household Goods ...............   11
Machinery and T o o ls .......... 41
Musical Instruments 12
Office and Store Equipment .««« 44
Specials at the S tores.......... 46
Wearing Apparel—Fnrs « . . . . . «  47
Wanted—To Buy ..........   f I

>«rd—iHetele 
Reetaaraatr 

Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . . . .  49
Boarders W anted.....................« .4 9 -A
Country Board—Resorts « ..> • .»  80
Hotel*—Restaurants 41
Wanted—Rooms—Board 41

Heel Estate Foi Beat 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements «-« 68
Buelneas Locations tor Rent . . .  14
House! tor Rent .......................   ( i
Suburban tor Rent . . . . . . . . . . . .  88
Summer Homes for Rent 17
Wanted to R e n t ................    IS

Beal Betate For gal* 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  49
Business Property for Sale . . . .<  70
Farma mad Land, tor Sale 71
Houses tor S a U ...............   72
^^ts for ‘Sale 72
Resort Property Cor Sale 74
Snbnrbaa for S a le ........... .. 74
Real Estate tor Exchange •”• • • r* 71 
Wanted—Real Estate................  77

. Aadtaea—Legal Netfaaa 
gagal Eotioea 99

'ii'''."'" ' v’ '.y y ' y -

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, waahlng machine, gun. 
lock repairing, key making. Braitb- 
walte, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY UULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Harttorc 
Academy ot Hairdressing. 693 
street. Elartford.

BONDS—STOCKS— 
MORTGAGES 31

WANTED—8250Q on first mortgage. 
Ample security. Write Box A. B. 
C., Herald.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

STORE BARGAIN—Prlcec so oc
cupant can make money, located in 
coming section. Write Box Y, in 
care of Herald.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

LADIES—COPY NAMES and ad
dresses, spare time for Mail Order 
Firms. Good pay. Experience un
necessary. Stamp brings details. 
Holt Service, Nichols, N. Y.

HELP W ANTED-tMALE 36
\AMBinOUS DEPENDABLE man 

for this territory. Pay weekly. 
Quick advancement. Sell guaran
teed nursery stock. Liberal propo
sition. Write today. Graham Nurs
ery Co., Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED—AT ONCE, 2 men, each 
having car, for retail routes, in 
Manchester and nearby towns. 
Grand Union Tea Company. Write 
to or ask for Mr. Taylor at 39 
Locust street., Manchester on Sat
urday, Monday and Tuesday. Hours 
10-12 a. m., and 1-3 p. m.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE — RHODE ISLAND 
Red Pullets. Telephone 8671.

AM.F.N-a ROASTING ducks, live 
Ire lb., dressed 22c i'oliand i ’um- 
plke and Parker streets. Tel. 8837.

ARTlCUiS FOR SALE 45
USED BATTERY SETS, parts of 

1927 Essex, good cook stove, oil 
burner and hot water boiler. F. C. 
Jones, Chestnut Drive, Manchester 
Green.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—WOOD, birch and 

maple mixed $2.25 load. The Gil- 
nack Farm, telephone 6121.

ATLANTIC KEROSENE and range 
oil. 15 gallons and over 8 l-2c per 
gallon delivered. Porterfield Tire 
Works, 68 Spruce street. Phone 
6584.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—NATIVE grapes. U. J. 
Osano. 155 Oak street. Telephone 
8816.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— ONE LARGE size 

Windsor parlor stove, capable of 
heating two or three rooms. May 
be seen at 562 East Middle Turn
pike, Manchester Green.

FOR SALE—CHAMBERS fireless 
gas stove, price right, first class 
condition. Call 5313. *

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—HEATED FRONT 

Room on Main Street, next to Post 
Office. Call 6150.

BOAKDe KS w a n t e d  59-a

WANTED—BOARDERS, comfort
able front room, and home cooking. 
Inquire at 117 East Center street.

FRONT BEDROOM with board, for 
gentleman, reasonable, private 
family. 3 Oakland street, one block 
from Main. Telephone 4481.

APARTMENT’S— FLAT’S— 
TENEMENTS 63

BEAUTIFUL NEW four rooms, 
scraped fioors, 2nd fioor $20; also 
one $15.00. Inquire Tailor Shop, 3 
Walnut street.

FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE of six 
rooms, modern. 236 Center street. 
Phone 3654.

TWO OF OUR BEST three room 
apartments axe vacant, redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room funilsbed or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM teh3ment on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Adults. Tel. 4298.

FOR RENT—6-ROOM TENEMENT 
with all improvements; garage; 
$22. Inquire 60 Hemlock street.

FOR RENT—SUMMER STREET,, 
5 room flat, 1st floor. Will be' 
available October 1st, with garage. 
Apply W. S. Hyde, telephone 4412.

FOR RENT—SUMMIT ST., 1-2 of 
house, 5 rooms with gaxage, in 
good condition. Rent reaaonable. 
Manchester 'Realty Co. Telephone 
4412,

APARTMENT'S— FLAT’S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOU RENT—SIX ROOM aparfr- 
ment, 21 Flower street, including 
garage, reasonable rent. Telephone 
7482.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
at 589 Center street, modem im
provements and garage. Inquire 
591 Center street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
with all modem improvements. Ap
ply 14 Arch street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM down
stairs flat, all improvements, rea
sonable rent. Inquire 36 Russell 
street.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ment, first floor, all improvements, 
at 170 Oak street, rent $20. Inquire 
Maples Matumlty Home.

FOR RENT—THREE,' FIVE and 
six room tenements, with all mod
em improvements. Inquire at 147 
East Center street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with steam heat, and all im
provements, very reasonable rent. 
Inquire Paigani Brothers, Depot 
Square or 8944.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, caU at 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Garage if desired.

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
second floor, 829 Main street, 8 
large rooms, fireplace, bath, gas 
range and water heater, newly 
rt novated, first class condition, 
furnished tf desired, rent reason
able. Apply G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company opposite High echooL

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT; three 
room apt-rtments, at 38 Mapid

. street. Six room tenement, garage. 
School street Telephone 6517.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM down
stairs flat, with garage, all Im
provements, 29 walker street 
Telephone 3437.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE in iU 
sections of tbe tpwn, modem five 
and six room tenements from $18 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 5440 or 4359.

FOR RENT — SECOND FLOOR 
Flat of five rooms, 28 Marble 
street. All modem conveniences. 
Dial 6712.

FOR RENT—LILLEY STREET, 
near Center, first floor modem five- 
room apartment; outlet for electric 
stove; garage. Inquire 21 Elro. 
Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—FOUR: AND SIX- 
Room Tenements, with all im
provements, at 15 Oakland street 
Call 8671.

FOR RENT—FTVE-ROOM PLAT, 
45 Benton street, just redecorated. 
All improvements; rent reasonable. 

.Call 5588.
FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM FLAT, 
West Center street, with all im
provements. Inquire 237 West Cen
ter street after 5.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM 20x40, 
suitable for business or club room, 
reiu 829 Main street. Apply G. E. 
Keith Furniture Company, opposite 
High school.

ro  RENT-OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed 
ware J Holl. Tel. 1642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR KEN'I 6.5
RENTS OF EVERY Description 
and price Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 79 Russell street.

ro  RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
nouses, single anc double; also 
modem apartments. Apply ^ w a ro  
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
all improvements, screened porch, 
two car garage, Hilliard street. In
quire 93 St. John street. Telephone 
7973.

HOUSES FOR KENl 63
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single bouse, all improvements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
street. Telephone 7091.

Magellan, who is credited with 
the first circumnavigation of the 
globe, was killed in the Philippine 
Islands before the journey was 
completed.

Thrills From New H it At State Tomorrow

We see above the artist’s Impression of some of the action from First National’s latest triumph, **Bureau 
of Miaaing Persons^” This sensational new picture tells of the workings of that branch of the police whose 
task it is to ferret" out missing persons. Among the noted players featured In this thrill-packed film are 
Bette Davis, Pat O’Brien, Lewis D. Stone, Allen Jenkins, Ruth Donnelly and Alan Dinehart. It will open at 
the State tomorrow for three days.

M EK MARKETING 
CHANGES CERTAIN

Producers Plan Will Be Re
organized Before Con
tracts Expire.

Hartford, Sept. 16.—Adoption of 
definite improvements the mar
keting plan of the Connecticut 
Milk Producers’ Association will be 
accomp’ shec before the expiration 
of present i ntracts next March 31, 
Presid' rt Robert C. Mitchell of the 
association told its milk-producer 
members in the September issue of 
the C. M. P. A. Bulletl-i, just pub
lished.

Mr. Mitchell, who Is also acting 
manager o< the association, declar
ed that the action of the C. M. P. 
A. directors last Wednesday in vot
ing for changes in the form of con
tract. by-laWs, and organization of 
the- association, marks-’ "a vital 
taming noIr< in the life of the Con- 
rect’ cut Milk Producers’ Associa
tion.”

Improvements Needed
'The directors ir their vote de

clared that changed 4conomir con
ditions anc the establishment 'o f 
the Milk Control Board have made 
necessai'y imnrrvomeJitF in the C. 
M. P. A. system under which the 
milk of the association’s 3.600 
members is sold. A committee of 
five was named to prepare a pro
gram for changes and renort bv 
November 1. The committee is 
composed of President Robert C. 
Mitchell of Southbiiry. Vice-Presi
dent Fred M. Abell of Lebanon. 
George G. Jacobson of South Cov
entry. Secretary Harold Kelsev of 
Middletowr and Eugene H. Lam- 
phier of Watertown.

Mr. Mitchell’s statement in the 
Bulletin announced that the com
mittee. which was instructed bv the 
directors to co-onerate with any 
other group of producers or deal
ers concerned in Conne-iticut milk 
problems, -had voted to invite four 
men to sit with the committee.

Conferees
’They are George H. Robertson of 

South Coventry, president of the 
Farmers National Association; 
Professor Charles A. Beard of New 
Milford, secretary of the Producers 
Coipmlttee: former Commissioner 
of Agriculture S. McLean Buck
ingham, presider of the Connecticut 
Farm Bureau Federation, and E. 
Q, Woot ward of Taconlc, who was 
chairman of a meeting of dairy 
farmers called at Storm last week 
by the Farr.. Bureau Federation.

Mr. Mitchell asked in his state- 
men for tbe help of every interest
ed group in the job of reorganizing 
the C. M. P. A. system. “I have 
never felt,” he said, "that a man or

co-operafive association can get 
very far ahead by looking back. In 
the c u e  of Lot’s wife it proved dis
astrous. Asking for the 'help and 
advice of every interested group of 
milk producers, your management 
and the special committee of the 
directors have undertaken the job 
of reorganizing our milk marketing 
sjrstem with confidence that when 
the Job is done the C. M. P. A. plan 
will merit the support not only of 
our present membership but of the

Today*s NRA Activities
Today:
Conferences continue on the soft- 

coal code agreed to by the Oper
ators’ committee.

Oil price fixing recommendation 
studied by Secretary Ickes.

Officials continue work on retail 
trade, moving picture, boot and shoe 
and other codes.

Yesterday:
Hugh S. Johnson tinnoimced coal 

code completed and its acceptance 
by a committee of operators.

t Prison labor code presented. 
Revised retail store code reached 

desk of Administrator Johnson.
President Roosevelt declines offi

cial interpretation by NRA labor 
and industrial boards of the con
troversial labor section of the re
covery act.

Secretary of Labor Perkins an- 
' nounced 7M,000 workers returned to 
' their jobs during August smd factory 
1 payrolls jumped $12,000,000.

large majority of the milk pro
ducers of the state.”

□rganizatlon Essential
"The dire-’.tors and the manage

ment of the Connecticut Milk Pro
ducers’ Association, he said, 
“know that a single co-operative 
milk marketing organization with 
a program tc which every thinking 
farmer can subscribe is essential to 
the milk industry of Connecticut.” 
He said that the special directors’ 
committe- tad been authorized to 
study any milk marketing plan 
anywhe e that might have features 
adaptable to Connecticut.

At the same time, he said, “we 
realize that no plan, anywhere, is 
100 per cen satisfactory Our milk 
price now compares favorably 
with th it being recc—ed by any 
group of producer in the country 
and we s h o u  d take care in making 
changes not to lose anything we 
have gained.”

McCORMACK’S DAUGHTER 
MARRIED IN LONDON

London, Sept.' 16.— (A P )—John 
McCormack, the world famous 
tenor, sang what he called the song 
of his life today at the wedding of 
his only daughter, Gwendolyn.

He had come all the way from 
Hollywood to pay a tribute of love 
at the ceremony and the ancient 
Brompton Oratory was the center of 
one of the most dramatic of wed
dings London has ever known.

Many distinguished persons gath
ered to see Miss McCornoack and 
Edward Pyke, a Liverpool business
man, married by the Bishop of Liv
erpool.

But besides the invited guests 
were many who remained in the 
oratory after an early mass in the 
hope of hearing McCormack sing. 
The huge church was entirely filled.

So great was the crush that one 
of the big flower stands collapsed 
and only quick'action by ushers pre
vented it from falling on members 
of the congregation.

Meanwhile, crowds outside tried 
to storm the doors, having heard 
that McCormack was to sing. An 
enlarged police squad was necessary 
to keep them back.

The awaited moment arrived when 
the tenor arose. A hush fell over 
the congregation, whose members 
knelt reverently as the Ave Marla 
floated through the oratory in tones 
which for years enchanted the 
world.

Several persons were so overcome 
with emotion that they left the mo
ment the last note died away.

POPULAR PRICED OPERA 
IN HARTFORD THEATER

With a company headed by Car- 
mela Ponselle, mezi i soprano, Ed
ward Ransome and George Trabert, 
tenors and Ĵ xjuise Taylor, soprano, 
grand opera at popular prices will 
be presented at the State theater 
in Hartford next briday and Sat
urday afternoon and evening. The 
plan of '-•flering grand operas in 
Hartford at prices ranging from 25 
cents to $1, is similar to that fol
lowed for several months with great 
success at the Hippodrome in New 
York City.

"Carmen” will be presented Fri
day night, with Miss Ponselle, the 
Meriden ^ rl who rose from cafe 
singer to opera star, singing the 
title role. Music critics consider 
the role of Carmen ideally suited to 
the talents of the Connecticut girl 
who sang it with the Metropolitan 
Opera Company at the Bushnell 
Memorial ball in Hartford last sea
son. The role of Don Jose will be 
sung by George Trabert, who has 
sung with the leading opera com
panies of tbe world.

"H Travatore” will be given Sat
urday afternoon, and “Rlgoletto” 
will be presented Saturday night. 
Edward Ransome of the Metropoli
tan Opera Company and Louise 
Taylor, formerly of the Chicago 
Civic Opera Company, both of whom 
have been singing with the company 
at the Hippodrome in New York 
City, will have the leading roles in 
these two operas. Bhilgenzlo Guer- 
rieri, musical director for the Hip
podrome operas, will act in a sinfi- 
laur capacity during the presentetion 
of the three operas here. The Col
umbia Opera Company of New 
York which is sponsoring the operas 
in Hartford &as announced that tbe 
company will include 150 persous. 
Including orchestra,, chorus and 
corps de ballet. Tickets go on sale 
Monday morning.

ANDOVER
Rev. WaUace 1. Woodln attended 

the Ministers’ Conference held un
der the auspices o f the Pastoral 
Union of Connecticut and the Hart
ford Seminary Foimdation at the 
Hartford Theological Seminary. 
There were 300 ministers present 
’Tuesday and Wednesday. Rev. 
Walter Russell Bowie, rector of 
Grace church. New York, gave five 
addresses on present day religion. 
Dr. Bowie told the group to put 
their best mind and soul ^ to  their 
work. Dr. Bowie also "ddressed the 
group on the subject o f the poet and 
the prophet and on “Preparation of

H o w to R e d iic e le a tin g  C osts w
bif JOHN BARCLAY.

Heating Expert

When we talk ot coal in connec-<&of the fuel bed. It 1s usually found... . _ e__ i .  AU4. nr In fVllltlon with home heating in this part 
of the country, we always refer to 
Anthracite coal, which is the most 
common fuel for home heating pur
poses. This fuel has a high heat 
content and at the same time it 
bums slowly smd evenly as it re
leases its heat content into the 
house.

In some parts of the country 
where anthracite is not readily ob
tainable, a quick burning, fia^y 
type of fuel is used. This type of 
fuel creates heat faster than the 
ordinary household furnace can ab
sorb it and therefore much of the 
heat value goes up the chimney. The

in either the ashpit door or in the 
cast iron base of the furnace on the 
sider, or in the back of the fur
nace.

The last two dampers mentioned 
above should be operated at the 
same time—and in opposition. That 
is, when the ashpit damper is open 
the check damper should be closed, 
and when the check damper is open, 
the ashpit damper should be closed.

With these three dampers on your 
furnace, it is a very simple matter 
to regulate your fire so that you get 
the most heat for your money. I 
suggest that you check your own 
furnace, and if it is not equipped

slower the fire can be burned, the with these dampers now, arrange to« • •_____* . ____e . _ t________  A M  A M A A  'PKaMAmore useful heat will be obtain
ed.

By useful' heat I mean the 
amount of heat that is trans
ferred through steam, hot water or 
hot air to various parts of the 
home.

Now an anthracite fire cannot be 
controlled with full efficiency unless 
the furnace is properly equipped 
with the necessary damper controls. 
There should be three dampers on 
every furnace. . .  a turn damper, a 
check damper and an ashpit damp- 
©r.

The turn damper Is usually lo
cated In the smoke pipe leading to 
the chimney. This damper should 
be kept as nearly closed as possi
ble at all times, and should be ad
justed o iiy  once or twice a year 
when the major changes in outdoor 
temperature occur, such as at the 
begimlng of the severe part of the 
winter and again, at the beginning 
of the mild p ^  of the spring.

The check damper is also usually 
located In the smoke pipe leading 
from the furnace to the chimney. 
To be correctly plkced, It should be 
on a spot between the turn damper 
and the point where the smoke pipe 
enters the chimney.

The ashpit damper should be lo

have them put on at once. These 
dampers are very inexpensive—but 
very necessary!

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS
Q. What method would you sug

gest a i being the best to heat hot 
water for domestic purooses. We 
have a 40-galIon storage tank which 
seems to be sufficient for our needs ? 
J J. S., Philadelphia, Pa.

A. There are many ways of heat
ing hot water for home use, but for 
economy, convenience and thorough 
satisfaction, I would suggest a small 
hot water stove using Pea size an
thracite. These stoves can be pur
chased and Installed fpr a very small 
amount of money and can be 
equipped with an automatic control 
that will maintain a constant tem
perature for the water in the tank. 
Very Uttle attention is required fo# 
these hot water stoves because of 
the small amount of coal used. ’They 
will operate for 24 to 48 hours on 
one filling, without any further at
tention. Your coal dealer or local 
plumber can give you further advice 
about these beaters. /

(If you have any heating prob
lems address John Barclay, Room

— i'-* - ________ _ 1814, 120 Broadway. New York a ty .
cated at some point between the He will be glad to reply in a per- 
floor of-the cellar and the bottom jsonal letter.)

the Man and His Message.” ’The 
conference was in charge of a com
mittee which included Rev. W. D. 
Barnes, Rev. J Newton Lackey, Rev. 
(Iharles C. Noble, Rev. Dr. John M. 
Phillips, and Professor C. S. Thay
er.

There were 33 present at the pic
nic Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Amanda White on Bunker Hill. A 
picnic lunch was served with an

abundance of good things to eat. 
Andover is noted for its good cooks.

Rev. Wallace I. Woodln wlU take 
for his text Sunday, “Christ or 
Chaos” , and will talk on a general 
reclamation of the world. Mr. 
Woodln hopes to have a large con
gregation to hear his sermon.

Miss Mary Cross, of Bolton, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. Janet 
Smith.

HAL CO CH R AN GEORGE

e  1'- mau.aPKTOiT
(READ THE STORY

The little pet pup seemed to know 
that it was putting on a show. Each 
time it leaped through Duncy’s 
hoop, it waggef its tail a bit.

Then ol’ T jI Parrot shouted, “Try 
to make the dog stand way up 
high. Then, also, tell it to sit down 
and It vlll pumptly sit '

“T .Jiow it will! I trained the 
pup. Why, look! Right now it’s 
sitting up.’ ’ The.! (jroldy added, “My, 
that’s cute. Here, puppy, come to 
me!

“I want to snuggle you real tight 
Don’t worry! You will be all right.” 
Tbe pup then crawled into her lap, 
as comfji as could be.

"Aw,” Scout,- cried, “it’s all tired 
out. You’*'e played with it too 
much, 00 doubt. Let’s let it sleep 
and all find something else that we 
can do.”

‘"That’s fair enough,”  said (lOldy. 
“ I will sing a little lullaby. ’The rest 
of you can have yoUr fun. m  short
ly follow you.”

’Then, Windy asked, “Why go

"HEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
away? Right here’s a real nice 
place to stay There’s Tubby, the 
old basket cat. We’ll have some fun 
with it.

“Don' anybody pull its tail. 
’Twould only make it loudly wail. 
Why, I hrve heard that teasing 
makes a nice cat have a fit.”

Then to the basket Windy went, 
where, quite a littl» while was spent 
in coaxing tire old pussy cat to jump 
out to the ground

“We want to see the tricks y*̂ u 
know,” said Dotty. "Aw, come i, 
you’re slow ’There’s uc need to- 
frlghtener’ . Don’t just sit and lod 
around.”

At last the pokej cat jumped out 
Then all the bui ch heard Duncy 
shout, “ For goodness sakes, Vhat a 
surprise! Four kittens 1 can see.

“I’ll oet they love to jump and 
run. Here’o where we have a lot of 
fun. I’d 111 - to pet all four oi them. 
’They’re cute as they can be.**

(The Kittens pat on a ^ w  In tte 
naxt story.)

ALLEY OOP Hail the King! By HAMUN

,  pcRcpCTlV 
, ^ ^ ' ^ l5 ^ ^ harmless,eh.' WELL.WHY 

m  f vou SAY so .in the 
PLACE.IÎ TEADOF 

. lIS o  V SCARING MV POOR ^
A  SUBJECTS HALF TO

PALACE-^

' HM-jV HE IS TAME, AiNT Hsh 
MUST BE PRETTY NICE TO VT„ERE.DiNNV/

—A'"'
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I SENSE and NONSENSe I
Flivvers come and flivvers go—  
Models big and little—
But Mary s< J1 wants half the road, 
And wants that in the middle.

A  stubby beard on a hitch-hiker 
Is fatal both when he is thumbing 
or when panhandling. Did you no
tice they are xisualiy recently shav- 

= en? I f  you have yoy wonder how 
■ they do it as, apparratly, they do 
' not have so much as a pocflcet Imife, 
' leave alone brush, soap, mug and 
; razor. There’s l  way where there’s 

a wdll. They drop into a barber 
shop, where they find in the bath
room hot water, soap, a razor and 
the like. From one to six a day is 
the average run.

Judge— ^Why did you run down 
this man in broad daylight on a per- 

1 fectly straight stretch jf  road?
Prisoner—^Your honor, my wdnd- 

shield was almost totally obscured 
by “ Safety First’’ stickers.

Another Chicago gangster has 
been arrested. We understand he 
parked his machine gun in front of 
s fire hydrant on Michigan Avenue.

Boss— So you know the fellow 
vho stole your car?

Friend—Sure. I  see him almost 
ivery day.

Boss—Then why don’t  you have 
him arrested?

Friend—J’m just waiting xmtil he 
puts on a new set o f tires.

A  man from Greensboro, North 
Carolina was driving to Chicago re
cently cp visit the Century of Pro
gress ElxpositioL. He was driving 
through the Kentucky moimtains. 
Wanting to get to Cincinnati for the 
night, he asked instructions of a 
native.

“Go dowm the road about ten 
miles and take your right turn,”  the 
native began. Then he stopped, and 
spat. “No, I  think you’d do better 
to go the other way and take your 
first lelt turn. “He spat again, 
thought deeply, and then, in a sud
den burst c ■ confidence, exclaimed: 
“Tell you what, neighbor. I f  I  was 
Siming to go to Cincinnati I  
Wouldn’t start from here.”

Policemar. (after the collision)—  
You saw this woman driving to
wards > ou. Why didn’t you give her 
half o f the road?

Mot Ti«t—I  was going to as soon 
BUS I  could discover which half she 
wanted.

Summer ir  the season when, in
stead of a chicken in every pot, 
there’s one n e’ *ery rumble seat.

The Traffic Officers Declare That 
too M a-y People Think They Know 
How to Drive a Car As Soon As 
They Learn to Step on the Gas.

Dodging automobiles is a healthy 
exercise—if you are quick enough.

The god, C men, s^m s tp me to 
be really wise; and by his oracle to 
mean t )^ ,  that the wisdom of this 
world is foolishness and of none ef
fect.— Plato.

One thing this depression has 
helped bring about is a return to 
more walking. Walking has nearly 
become extinct. Years ago people 
thought nothing of walking several 
miles, jr  even 26 miles, in a day. A  
man 60 years old can nowadays very 
often out walk a young person 25 
because -the former le a rn t how to 
use his legs in his youth. Wasn’t it 
Thoreau v'ho said he counted a day 
lost when he failed to wadk fouri 
hours ? We have become almost like 
the man in the Arabian Nights 
story who was turned into stone 
from his hips down and couldn’t 
walk.

Our Boads!! !
Hordes of autos now remind us
We should build our roads to stay;
And departing leave behind us
Kinds that rain can’t wash away.
When our children pay the mort

gage
Father made to haul the load.
They’ll not have to ask the ques

tion;
“Here’s the bond but where’s the 

road?”

He—What I  want is a home-lov
ing little wife.

She—Well I  love dancing, bridge 
parties and motoring. Home-loving 
eh? Isn’t  that a new fad?

Flapper Fanny  says:_majf.aMT.orr.

ICfOA

Meeting a t od-looking man 
will turn many a girl’s head.

N-I8S

^FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

G E E / O S S IE  . . . .  
B E IM 6  D E TE C TIV E S  

.IS  E X C IT IN G ,
IS N 'T  i T f

S U R B f A N D  SO  .
F A R  WB^RE DOING 

P R E T T V  G O O D . I'lA  i 
A N X IO U S  T O  S E E  W H A T 

L U C K  W E  H A V E  
A T  T H E  H U F r  

u o r r E L .

MB.ftHULTZ,THE 
BUKHCR.5AID 
THAT VOUR HOTEL 
ORDERED SOME 
PORK CHOPS 

FR M HIM THE 
F ^ iR T H  

EK  IN 
G UST.

PORK CHOPS? LET
ME &E£,N0W— OH 
VE5,1 BEUEVE 
WE DID -  AS X 

REMEMBER, SEVERAL 
OF OUR GUESTS

WHY, CERTAINLY —  
JUST HELP YOURSEUv 
TH E R E — BUT I DONT 
QUITE UNDERSTAND 
YOUR ASKIN6 ABOUT 

THE PORK CHOPS, 
FRECKLES ff

COULD I  LOOK 
THROUGH YOUR 
REGISTER, MR

HUFF?

OH-WELL, 
rU-TELL 

'YOU ABOUT 
THAT IN 

A MINUTE, 
MR.HUFFr

r '

r 'v

j j _______

LO O K, O S SlE iO N LY 
T W O  P E O P L E  

WERE REGISTERED 
AT T h a t  t i m e  -  a

MR. B O TTLE  AND------
I CANT MAKE OUT 

THE OTHER NAMEff

/

• I
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Toorierville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Aheni

A u n t  E p p i e  H o g g , t h e  f a t t e s t  w o m a n  i n  3  c o u N T ie s .

r ’ s

c t  5 0
.-CV'

<3
O

le Featala. rox, 1111)

VAEREAFTtR.WOOPLt, 
WHEN YE SELL APM^ROT, 
d o n 't  b e  L E T a w ’ o N  

HE'S A RNE TALKED, 
WHEN HE c a n 't  e v e n  
HOUJE.R TOR HEIP IN A  
j a n t  w it h  a  c a t  y 

JIST rfS ATARROX 
AN' LET TH’ CUSTOMER 
TEACH *lbA TO TALK..OR

C\jOG» « 
“DANCE y

B U T ,D R A T  IT .
a^a d d e n -* - !  t e l l

VOU TH\S PARPOT 
eAN TALKJ 

IF YOU LL WAIT 
AROUND A  BIX
HE TALK „ 
ANY M INUTE ;
E S A D ,  n r  m k s k t  
“B E  T H A T  T H E  B I R D  
W A S  R A I S E D  B Y  

M E N , A N D  W O N T  
S P E A K  B E F O R E  A  

L A D Y  
?

feA Y , M A D D E N ,^  

YOU SHOUIXA 
HEARD'm  “RATTLE 
OFF "TH' FACE 
ON TH 'BAR-,,- 
ROOM FLOOR y
it'd  m a k e

YOU SALT 
VERBQEVM WnH

'P ' I :
mauaPAT.

e  1*33 3Y NIA tCflVKC. INC

© O N Z Y
DIDN 'T  
TALK ^  

HIMSELF 
OUT OF A 
-SA LE *

SCORCHY SMITH
'TD/V\1 OH.TOAM 

' w h a t's th is  3 HEAR 
a b o u t '' PUfAA’ JIM  
BReAWM'OUT LAST 
NIGHT ?

Way Out Wes[t! By John C. Terry
'■you TX5HT MEAN 'PUA^A"Jl^^ Q 
OUT OF th is  here JAIL .DOVER? 
WHY HE'S A AWFUL GOV FER A '  
BUCKFOOT INDIAN ID  MEET,
UP WITH *.
ARE VER SU^E HES DOMt^ 
G 0T_

WHY,
COLLINS. I 

r. YOU ,
PRETENDlN 

YOU don 't  
KNOW*?

JEST HOLD VER HORSES V 
ALLl CAN SAY IS THAT 
IT ARE A FINE HOWDY 
DO w hen  a w if e  can . 
TELL TH' Sh e r iff  w h o s  
TO Be KEPT IN JAIL an ' 
WHO a in 't .

I* You KNOW th is  HERE 
WASA"JIM'S A MIGHTV 
TOUGH HOMBRE —

YES,AND YOU RE TH SHERIFF 
AND SUPPOSED TO UPHOLD 
TH'LAW!
IF t h a t  r a ttl e s n a k e s
GOT OUT YOU SHOULD BE, 
ASHAME5^0F YOURSELF .* 

YOU SHOUO) 
RESIGN*. ^

OH 1 S E E -------- -
ISNY' t h a t  'DREADFUL-

TOM  COLLINS • YOU TURNED . 
♦p u m a "JIM  LOOSE .YOURSELF V

/  WAL SUPPOSE HE “DID 
BREAK OUT? WHAT OF 
rr?  TH'M OST HE 
MIGHT DO WOULD BE 
TO KILL AMCmiEJR „ 

NOW^YHEK!

LAUl

WASHINGTON TUBS II
s h o o ! th e r e  Ts'm't  won't  Qive'^
to c e n ts  UIORTHA I UP. THERE'S BOUND 
GOLD IN t h e  w hole 

CREEK.

By ('rane

TO BE GOLD AROUND 
HERE SOMEWHERE.

nscouraged, w a s h , e^ v an d  Ga il
DECIDE TO TRY ANOTHER. CREEK ■ .

' h e n , TO  THEIR SURPRISE, A 006^EA^A"^

/

THEBE, PROSPECTORS! AHS 
LUCK? STAKED ANH CLAIMS VET?

L'maaamr.ofr.e lau av_______

SALESMAN SAM_______________________
^^50 tU)0 BIROS SeSM PRBTT*/ COCKV \  O K P l^ -B O T  
ABOUT YCR CHANCRE IN TU' BROOt^ <L.tfrtm P N tA  
«tOeepSTAWES.,BVJT VA ©RTXER. HfWa 1 o ' BS6R,
o N a  (A oaa  w o r k o o t  o n  *W  T r a c k W  f i r s x I

HM-Ht MOT A e ^ D ^  
LOOKIN' SPOT. GUESS 
r iL  PITCH A TENT 
AND TRV MV LUCKJOa

OUT OUR WAY
/ vmvA Y  - o l I — 

OOkiT  Gr\T

By WUliams

W O O  
DO O ’! 

w o o

J O B
OP I

so fR e.1  X
VNAE> JUST* 
O F F E R  UN*
A UTTVjE 

S u G G E eT iO H ,
»*=» a l l  — 

TtWlM'TU BE 
lHELPFOU.

w n o T s m o o l O  b e   ̂
t To l d  T o  "Th ’ g o Vs  w h o  
CO U LD  FIOK* TH ' COUh T W  
BETTeR -fHAVl TFV ONEE> 
W H O  A R E  R uM M ivt « T l  
TH’ GoY VYHP AINTTGCST 

J o b  K im  a l w a y b  
R u m  iT T H '  B e -s T .  

W H Y  T H A r  ?

Charley Gets The Diriy End!
WiSLL^ H e r e 's  tMAD , 

Do w n  *W i n  YaR. a S C .S A H H Y !

G e k i i o S .
w il l ia m ^

____________ S:«i

By Small

GAS BUGGIES

r H u o  A L L o V e a Y a a
E A C a ,  C H A A .L e Y I

A  Poor Picker of Parking Places By Frank Beck

FTBR
IINS THG 

EMOULDBRING 
VRA“rH OF A  
TRAFFIC COP 

INTO A  
aOARINB 

FLAME
JUDGE JACKSON 

DEPARTED
lb a/in g  h i m
HOLDING A  

GUMMONG TO  
APPEAR IN 

COURT A  
FEW DAYS 

LA TER . .

V / r

h o t c T

l e t g  p a r k
HERE WHILE 1 LI 

OUTLINE A  PLAN 
I  THOUGHT OF FOR 
KILLING TIME TIL  

MV CAW  COMBG^ 1^ 
IN C O U R T.... FIRST 
WE'LL DRIVE OUT 
TO YDOR BBLATIVEG 

AND PUT UP..

N I V I R I
HOT AFTER 
YOU KEPT 
ME FROM 
INVITINS  

THEM UP TO 
.THE LAKE 

THIS  
SUMMER!

L

0 I9M  (W f.T a «O M a ,iu a

}
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ABOUT TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ferguson of 

Brookfield street are planning to 
leave tomorrow for a three Weeks’ 
vacation to be spent at Yoke Pond 
Camps, above M oos^ead Lake, 
Maine. They will motor to Maine in 
company with Hartford friends.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
its first fall meeting Monday eve
ning in Odd Fellows hall. Past noble 
grands will be guests. Mrs. Alvina 
Scbieldge will be chairman of the 
refreshment committee, Mrs. Marion 
Straugh the entertainment and Mrs. 
Nellie Roberts, decorations. A  large 
turnout of the members is anticipat
ed.

Mrs. Harry Straw, of Brookfield 
street, Harry Jr., and Mrs. Straw’s 
father, Andrew Dunn, are expected 
home today from Bethlehem, N. H.

Dr. E. G. Dolan, head of the NRA 
campaign in Connecticut, has con-* 
sented to speak at the meeting of 
the Manchester Kiwanis club Mon
day noon at the Manchester Coimtry 
club. Charles Burr, Rev. E. T. 
Thienes and C. Elmore Watkins, aU 
of whom have visited the Century ©f 
Progress Exposition at Chicago, 
and were to tell of their impressions, 
will do so at a later date. Dr. Dolan 
is a busy man just now with his 
NRA work and his new position as 
collector of internal revenue. The 
members of the program committee 
are gratified that they have been 
able to secure him to give a talk 
at this time. All members of the 
club are urged to be on hand to hear 
him.

Two weeks ago Edward Coughlin 
strimg a strip of fly paper from the 
ceiling in his battery shop on North 
Mfl-in street. Last evening there 
were many flies on the string. John 
Scarchuk dropped in and Ed, who 
had been speculating on the subject 
himself asked for his callers opinion 
as to the number. “Oh, about 650” , 
he replied. Somebody jeered and a 
bet was made that the number 
would not exceed 275. The string 
was cut down and the flies picked 
off. It vraa a long job, but it was 
very soon evident that 275 was no
where When the final count was 
finished it was found that there 
were 649 flies. Now it is getting to 
be an indoor sport, around the 
North Elnd.

OR. C. M. PARKER 
DENTIST

Telephone 54 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, Ot.
Dentistry that will please you, 

at a price yon can afford to pay.

RALLY DAY PROGRAM 
AT O T A D E  SUNDAY

Public Invited to Attend Ex
ercises Tomorrow — ^Expect 
Large Attendance.

Tomorrow is Rally Day at the 
Salvation Army, and the entire 
corps is taking part in the exer
cises of the day. With vacations 
past, a very large attendance is ex
pected at the Company Meeting 
which begins at 9:30 a. m. The 
Rally Day progpram is quite differ
ent from any previously held, in 
that a march will be held before 
Company Meeting convenes. The 
march will begin promptly at 9 
o’clock from the Citadel, and will 
be headed by the band. All the 
members of the Company Meeting 
are to be in the line of march, as 
well as soldiers of the corps who do 
not usually attend Company Meet
ing.

The march will be followed with 
the regular session of Company 
Meeting classes, after which an in
teresting program will be presented 
to members of the Company Meet
ing and visitors. There will be 
many musical numbers, and among 
those who will take part are Ad
jutant and Mrs. Alex Nicol and 
family, who have had much success 
in presenting programs in the 
past. , Other members of the Com
pany Meeting will take part and a 
very interesting program will be 
presented.

The parents of members of the 
Company Meeting, as well as the 
•public are invited to attend the 
Rally Day program at the Salva
tion Army tomorrow, and it is ex
pected that a very large crowd will 
be present.

EXPECT WATER PLANT 
DEED TRANSFER SOON

Town Officials and Firm Rep
resentatives Go Over Papers 
This Morning.

Wells A. Strickland, chairman of 
the Board o f  Selectmen, George H. 
Waddell, town treasurer and clerk 
of the Board, Town Counsel William 
S. Hyde and HoweU Cheney and 
Frank Cheney, Jr., of Cheney Bro
thers met this morning in the 
MimicipaJ building to inspect the 
papers in connection with Uie water 
and sewer comi>any. It is expected 
that the deeds to the properties will 
be transferred from the Cheney firm 
next week.

/

“ Don’t Do It”
Yourself

Just call 3753 and, do away with your 
Troubles.

Doing your own laundry is lots of 
Trouble, but with us it’s a pleasure.

Avoid these Troubles, call 3753. Your 
clothes with us are guaranteed against 
shrinking, colors running, tearing and 
losing. All at a very low rate.

GORDON LAUNDRY
3753

OPEimRUM
SPIESS l i m  "STUDENT 

ABOUT THOSE 3  ISMS
Likens Socialism, Fascism and 

Nazism to Divergent Chris
tian Denominations.

Eklltor, The Herald:
Permit me to answer “ Student 

who asked for information from 
The Herald, regarding the differ
ence between SoclalXm, Fascism 
Nazism.

Just as biologists work out the 
laws of organic. evolution by ob
serving and comparing plants and 
animals, sociologists are v^orklng 
out the laws of social evolution by 
observing and comparing the facts 
of human life, past and present. In 
this study we find a certain norm^ 
order of development which all 
peoples tend to follow.

To illustrate: Some oak trees are 
killed before they mature; some 
are dwarfed by lack of light or fer
tile soil; some are twisted by over
hanging rocks or bent by prevail
ing winds; vet we recognize a cer
tain normal order of growth which 
all oak trees tend to Jollow from 
the acorn up.

Just so some branches of the hu- 
msui race have advanced while the 
progress of others has been retard
ed, but all tended to follow a cer
tain order of social evolution from 
Favagery to civilization.

Ethnology teaches that man 
evolved out of savsigery into bar
barism, into slavery, into feudalism 
and capitalism.

Since mankind passed through 
these various phases of human 
civilization into the present stage 
of capitalism, he finds himself far 
from the.state o f perfection and 
expects 8* change in our social or
der as soon as the older one has 
outlived Its usefulness to the great 
majority of the people. Like fruit, 
each pheise must ripen and if no 
change occurs, decay follows.

Socialism can be described as the 
collective ownership and Demo
cratic administration of the social
ly created, socially operated and so
cially necessary means of produc
tion.

It is international in scope, but 
unfortunately like ChrlstiEmity (al
so an international institution) it 
has been split up into several 
branches. However, we do not con
demn the true teachings* of Christ 
because the Christian Church has 
been mutilated into m îny denomi
nations.

The sociologist sees only the 
truth of social evolution, which, 
like the oak tree will follow a cer
tain normal order of growth in the 
long ruu of time.

Fanatical minds are to be found 
the worid over and so we have 
them in labor movements, in the 
Socialist organizations, in politics 
and reform societies &e well as in 
the religious organizations.

Fascism is .a  nationa* movement 
to extricate Italy from chaos; to 
unite her military strength and to 
suppress communism.

Nazism Ir to Germany what 
Fascism is to Italy. Both Mussolini 
and Hitler believe they are headed 
for a more perfect state by uphold
ing nationalism while the Socialists 
cannot see any real good coming 
tmtil international brotherhood of 
man is established on earth.

Here in America, President 
Roosevelt it laying down stepping 
stones ov^r which he wishes to lead 
us into a pronused land. We all ad
mit it is a Herculean undertaking 
to lead the nation out of the mire 
into which Capitalism has brought 
us.

If he succeeds, he will give Cap
italism another lease of life but in 
a sociological sense it will be a step 
forward towards a new phase of 
human civilizatioL, call it what you 
may.

MATHIAS SPIESS.

MURPHY CONTINIIES 
PACKARD’S STORE

Boys Equipment and Re^ 
stocks Pharmacy —  Will 
Rnn Two Places Here.

Mrs. M. S. Manning
Hemstitching 

Buttons Covered
26 Linden St. Phone 7905

Savings Banks Have Reduced Their 
Interest Rate To 3 Vt%

BUY A LIFE ANNUITY
That Will Guarantee You Prom 8% To 12% 

Depending Upon Your Age.

FAYETTE B. CLARKE
TEAR OFF THIS COUPON

Please Explain 
Monthly; Life Income

Name 

Addreofi

Sure Insurance

829 Main Street
Phone 3665

Without closing its doors the drug 
store at the Center, long known as 
the Packard Pharmacy, yesterday 
passed from tenfiporary operation 
imder John E. Dwyer as agent of 
the bankruptcy cbxurt to permanent 
operation under the ownership of 
Edward -J . Mimphy, well known 
north end pharmacist. At the auc
tion sale of the stock and fixtures 
yesterday afternoon Mr. Murphy, 
who had earlier aimounced that he 
had leased the store and would run 
a pharmacy there whether he bought 
the Packard fixtures or not, proved 
to be the successful bidder.

The sale having been at once ap
p ro v e  by the referee in bankruptcy 
Mr. Murphy took immediate posses
sion. He telephoned an order to 
Hartford for stock and sent an auto
mobile truck to his north end store 
for goods from its surplus stock 
with which to replenish the depleted 
shelves.

The soda fountain was not includ
ed in the general sale of fixtures be
cause a finance company held a 
claim on it. It was sold separately 
and was knocked down to an out- 
of-town bidder. Later it developed 
that the bidder was acting for Mr. 
Murphy.

The new proprietor stated that he 
would continue to o^ierate his Depot 
Square store as in the past. Thomas 
Hooey, tmder whose pharmaceutical 
license the Packard store has been 
nm recently, will continue ar store 
manager. Mr. Murphy said the con
duct of both stores would involve 
the hiring of two or three more 
clerks than had been employed in 
them recently.

CEDARS BAND, OFFICERS 
AND WIVES ENTERTAINED
Splendid Program Under Di

rection of Thomas Maxwell 
Is Presented Last Night.

Last night at the Masonic Tem
ple a most enjoyable program of 
entertainjaent was presented for 
the Tall Cedars of Lebanon Band 
and their wives and the officers of 
Nutmeg Forest. The program, the 
first get-together of this kind, was 
held in the banquet hall and was 
arranged by Thomas Maxwell.

The entertainment opened with a 
group of popular numbers by Sam 
Felice and Earl McCarthy accom 
panying themselves on guitars. 
Miss Lillian Black, soprano, con
tributed two solos as follows, “Love 
Me and the -Vorld Is Mine” and 
“The Mystery” which were well 
received. Mlrs Hazel Driggs gave 
two humorous readings, “At the 
Opera House” and “The Ball 
Game.” Edward Ogren leader of 
the Tall Cedars band played a cor
net solo, “The Sweetest Story Ever 
Told.”

David Hutchinson, bass, sang 
two numbers, “ CXptaii Mac," and 
concluded with the always popular 
number “Shorc’nln’ Bread.” Miss 
Lylian Hutt accompanied bofh Miss 
Black and Mr. Hutchinson at the 
piano.

'The entertainment concluded 
with a humorous shadov'graph den
tal operation with Thomas Maxwell 
in the role of dentist and William 
Anderson es the “victim.”

A  light lunch was served follow
ing the program and remarks were 
made by various members of the 
Nutmeg Forest, with Peter Wind 
acting as toastmaster.

ROADSTER AND TRUCK 
CRASH ON MAIN ST.

lisague will attnnd u  del^^fttM, 
Herman Jofanaon from the New 
England Oenferenee Luther League

Collision in Front of Theater 
Injures Mr& Stavinsky, 
Draws a Big Crowd.

SjJ Erik Modean from the Hartford 
strict Luther League.
Following the business session, re

freshments were, served. The meet
ing was in charge of Rudolph John
son.

Drink Your W ay To Health
with

Crazy Water Crystals
m s s  OLIVE I. McKINNET 

QUINN’S PHARMACY 
873 Main Street Tel. 7057

Manchester, Conn.

Listen to WJ2S and WBZ 12 Noon 
Monday luid Tbnrsday.

WEAF, WOY, 12 Noon Wed. and 
Fri.-,'and 2 P. M. Son.

ATLANTIC 
RANGE OIL

1 to 15 Gallons . ........ lO ic
15 Galhms and Over.. . .  Sic

V. FIRPO
116 Wells Street TeL 6148

SEE THE NEW

EASY WASHER 
$59.50

New •gitator, balloon type 
roUa; new tab, new bear 'll, 
oaly $5 a month.

KEM PS, IN G
Free Borne Demonstration.

As Miss Ruth Stavlnsky of Cedar 
street was driving up Main street in 
her roadster about 4:30 yesterday 
afternoon, accompEuiled by her 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Stavlnsky, a 
truck driven by Emil Dickinson of 
333 East Center street backed out 
of a parking stall in front of the 
State theater. The roadster struck 
the rear end of the truck with force 
enough to seriously damage its front 
end and smash the windshield and 
front window glass on the right 
side.

Mrs. Stavlnsky was thrown 
against the front of the car and con
siderably bruised. The screams of 
the two women contributed to the 
drawing of a big crowd and both 
women were hurried to the office of 
Dr. (jieorge Limdbeig in the ' State 
Theater building. The truck suffer
ed practically no damage.

Miss Stavlnsky was a passenger 
in the automobile driven by DomiMc 
Squatrlto, High school athlete, when 
Squatrito was killed in a collision on 
the Bolton road in May, 1932, and 
was injured in that accident. Pa 
trolman Lucius Thrall investigated.

BUSINESS SESSION HELD 
INSTEAD OF STRAW RIDE

Luther League Meeting Last 
Night Draws 35 Members —  
Bible School Report Read.

Despite inclement weather, thir
ty-five members attended the first 
fall indoor meet.ng-of 'the Luther 
League of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church last night, devoted mainly 
to a ousiness session that Itisted 
nearly two hours. The meeting was 
^bstituted when it was necessary to 
call off the scheduled straw ride be
cause of rain.

It was announced that the next 
meeting would be held on October 6, 
instead of September 29, and that 
the program slated for the former 
date would be cancelled in favor of 
a joint harvest supper with the 
Ladies Aid society, the Brotherhood 
and Dorcas, to be held late in 
October. The meeting on October 6 
will be in charge of Ruth Johnson 
and her library committee.

It was also voted that the League 
sell Christmas cards again this year 
and also text calendars to replenish 
the treasury. It was further voted 
that the League sponsor a Con- 
firmand reunion on Sunday, Novem
ber 5. and that an attendance con 
test be inaugurated, starting at the 
next meeting.

The report of Mildred Noren, dele 
gate to the Luther League Bible 
Sbhool and Recreation Camp at 
Lake Winnepesaukee this summer, 
was read and accepted. Announce
ment was made of the Christian 
Youth Conference of the Augustana 
Synod, to be held at Upsala College, 
October 11 to 15, and members were 
urged to attend the sessions if pos 
Hible. Two members of the local

TYPEWRITERS
Now on display, the new model 

Underwood and Royal Portables, 
these machines have all the fea
tures and are standard in every 
way.

New
Price $ 4 5 . 0 0

Service Typewriter 
Co.

Hartford, Conn.
Local Agents—^Kemp’s, Inc.

BY ilHzL —

Is This W hat
Your Guests Say?

If It is, you’re In for a 
lonely winter. Better 
call ns today for coal 
that heats.

G. E. WILLIS 
&  SON, Inc.

Coal, Fuel 0|1, Lnmber 
Mason’s SappUes—Paint 

t Main Street TeL 5125

NAME NEAL A  CHENEY 
AS V. F. W. COMMANDER

Assessors’ Qerk Nomihated 
for Head of Post Last Night 
— Election Oct. 3.

Neal A. Cheney, clerk of the 
Board of Assessors, was nominated 
by Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, as commander for 
the ensuing year ht the regular 
meeting of the post last night. 
Lieut. William Barron of the Man
chester police department was nom
inated senior vice commander and 
William Leggett, junior vice com
mander. No contests for the post 
offices developed when but one nom
ination was made for each of the 
post offices.

Clarence Wetherell, quartermaster 
of the post since its institution, de
clined to become a candidate for 
that office again next year. Ed
ward Frazier was named to succeed 
him in that capacity. Nominations 
for the post offices will remain open 
imtil Oct. 3 when the annual elec
tion of officers will take place.

Following are the nominations 
for the post offices: Commander, 
Neal A. Cheney; senior- vice com
mander, William Barron; junior 
vice commander, William Leggett; 
chaplain, Clarence Wetherell; quar
termaster, Edward Frazier; officer 
of the day, James Hynes; judge ad
vocate, Archie ' Kilpatrick; post 
surgeon, Hilding Gustafson.

29TH ANNIVERSARY 
P A R H  FORNEUXS

Oxf(H*d Street Couple Given 
Surprise at Home of Daugh
ter in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Neill of 
97 Oifford street were pleasantly 
surprised last evening at the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. C. Henry 
Oelkuct'of South street, Hartford, 
in honor of their 29th wedding an
niversary. A  beautiful silver coffee 
service was presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. Neill in honor of the occasion. 
A  delicious dinner was served to 
guests from Somers, Manchester 

I and Hartford. Mr and Mrs. Neill 
’ have four children, Mrs. C. Henry 
Oelkuct of Hartford, James H. 
Neill, Jr., Miss Mildred Neill and 
Ernest Nell! of Manchester; also 
two granddaughters, Barbara Jane 
and Patricia Ann Oelkuct.

DRUM-
XYLOPHONE

INSTRUCTION
43 Marble Street 

TeL 3489
Manchester, Conn.

John E. Krieski

A *

A  Great Showing 
For Tie Fans!

strikingly figured or neatly pat
terned for wear with yoiu: new 
Fall suits. Cut and tailored to 
hold their shape after many 
wearings.

Priced From

4 5 '

CHENEY HALL 
SALESROOM

REMNANTS & IMPERFECTS

MANCHESTER 
TAXI 

DIAL 6588
24-Hour Service 
Special Rates for 

* Long Trips.
J. L. NERON, Prop.

FlLlLiS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

QUALITY
Naturally it is the desire of 
all who face the sad duty of 
arranging the last rites for a 
loved one that everything be 
as perfect as possible. When 
the services are held here 
you may rest assured that 
every detail will be carefully 
and courteously disc^iargeii.

The Use of 
Our Chapel Free

V Y A L T E R R L E C L E R C
?UNeiML CHAPEL

259 NORTH MAlNSTfiEET 
MANCHESTDLCXMNECTKSJT

I f  D o l l a r s  C e a n t
..count on this economical fuel

Be thrifty. Use a coal that has a reputa
tion for biuming long, evenly and com
pletely— ‘blue coal’. Start saving. Order 
‘blue coal’ today.

TERRACES
STEPS
F L A G S T O N E S

Here are many suggestions on how 
to beautify your yard with concrete 
flogstonesqnd outdoor living rooms. 
The folder is free to home owners. 
Estimates on oil types of concrete 
work given promptly on reouest.

HENRY AHERN
14 Bond Street Tel. 8098

ANDREW  ANSALDI
104 West Center Street TeL 7073

DAVID CHAMBERS
68 HolUflter Street TeL 6260

FRANK DAMATO & SON
24'Honaestead Street Tri. 7091

JOSEPH HI^BLARD
818 Middle Turnpike TeL 6987

PETER PONTICELLI
160 Charter Oak Street

ARVID SEABURG
54 Walker Street TeL 6805

GUSTAVE SCHREIBER  
& SONS

285 West Center Street TeL 4957

*Mue eoa l’
Better heat fo r  less money

V .

The W .G . 6LENNEYCO.
Coal, Lnmber, Mason’s Supplies and Paint 

386 North Main Street TeL 4149 Manoheeter

HERE’S HOW !

GRAND OPENING
of

O A K  S T . T a v e r n
Oak Street. John Andisio and Louis Miroglio

TO-NIGHT

Schlitz
The Famous

Narragansett
» e r  Ttot nude ^

ImILWACKEE FAMOUS THE FAVORITE OF A IA

ON DRAUGHT

ADDED ATTR ACTIO N ! 
“The Musical Duo'*
Presenting New and Old Favorites.

INCREASED FLOOR SPACE 
MORE BOOTHS

For ihe Greater Accommodation of Our Many CuStfunaii

1


